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July 4th 
paraders 

Megan Rausch and her Dalmation, Stash, ride in style in the 
parade in the 1936 Fordfire engine restored by her father Bill. 
The Rausches live on Washington Street, Independence 
Township. More parade photos can be found throughou~ 
today's Clarkston News. Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

Help others beat inflation 
Now Is the time to get out your 

pen and paper and share your 
favorite recipes with the ~st of 
us. 

We're looking for ways to 
prepare goodies harvested from 
gardens, fmlt trees or berry 
bushes for The Clarkston News 
Infladon Fighter Cookbook 
that wID be part of your 
newlpaper July 30. 

Other economical dishes are 
also wanted for the cookbook 
that will give us all a hand as we 
try to beat the rising costs of liv
Ing. 

We also want to hear from you 
If you've had success In coping 
with lnfIadon by saving money 
In any way. 

Our special dps for 8gbdng 
Infladon plus an aulat with 

some real bargains listed In ads 
begin this week In the News. 

We need your Ideas and 
recipes. 

Just drop us a line at The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Maln, 
C.1arkston 48016 and be sure to 
Include your telephone number. 

Y Oil can abo give us a call bet
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monay 
through Friday at 625-3370. 

.-.x; 
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Layoffs loom 

for township 

employees 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Economists call it the ripple 
effect. 

It refers to dropp.ing a stoQc 
into a body of water and the 
resulting waves that grow wider 
and wider. 

At the center of the present 
situation is the state of the 
economy, and one of the latest 
victims of the ever· broadening 
waves is Independence 
Township governemnt 
employees. 

Layoffs for township govern· 
ment employees are expected to 
continue in light of state shared 
revenue budget cuts, according 
to Christopher Rose, township 
clerk. 

As of Wednesday, two layoffs 
were under consideration in ad· 
dition to an animal control 
employee and an employee of 
the treasurer's office who have 
already lost their jobs, and one 
employee who has received 
notice of a pending layoff, accor
ding to Rose. 

Full-time township employees 
total SS to 60. 

"The main reason for our 
financial position and our poten
tial layoffs, is our anticipated 
loss of state aid," Rose said. 
"The state is losing money 
because people aten't buying 
things, so sales tax is down. In
come is down, so income tax is 
down. And state welfare costs 
are up. 

"The township's state shared 
revenue is based on sales tax, in
come tax and things like that," 
he said. 

The problem is that one-half 
of the township's $1.6 million 
general fund budget is made up 
of state shared revenue money, 
according to Rose. 

"This year's projected income 
from state shared revenue was 
$580,000," he said. "So far 
we've received $120,000, but we 
recently lost $30,000 in state 
shared revenue money when the 
governor eliminated certain tax 
areas in April." 

Salaries create the bulk of the 
township's budget expenditure, 
according to Rose, who said that 
when cuts are made they are 
generally made in salaries. 

In addition to layoffs there 
will be a reduction in township 
programs, Rose said. 

"We'll be cutting back to the 
essentials, there will be fewer 
frills," he said. ''I'm not saying 
it's good or bad, I'm saying it's 
going to happen. 

"I would venture to guess that 
by the end of the summer, we 
will have five, maybe six, full
time employees laid off. Besides 
our shortage of money, there's 
also a shortage of business for 
us," he said. 

"That's one reason the 
treasurer laid off somebody_ We 
just aren't doing anything right 
now," he said. 

Rose also predicted the situa
tion could become more severe, 
depending upon what type of tax 
limitations and reductions might 
be voted in later. 

Despite the financial crunch, 
there may be a light at the end of 
the tunnel, according to Rose, 
but that won't affect the 
township until 1981. 

"They. (the state) won't get 
firm census figures until Oc
tober 1981. Next year, we'll be a 
little more solvent," Rose said. 

"The greater the population 
the higher the income, so I think 
we'll be all right then," he said. 
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Thcwettand$ ofdlital)(,.'C In In. 
ck"nd,~n(C TowlUhip hAS been 
lirq,pii(kd. 

pwbrcms.a«brdiu"o Rose. Ttm(nhr ... "Iulllin. He-ad of tbe ' 
lo«rw pas..apPUC:lult\ fre· bulldin,'and'platlnllig ~piit~, 

An amOlldm-ont to tbe 
townsfdp·swcUIQd ofdinance 
was ,unanimoU$ly.pprovedby 
th~ t~wnship board at the July • 
~llng. 

qucnily:wcntthl'(jUBh botb c;hlln-mc#nt. ,-' 
nots bdate reaching the' l'tte ordinante controlsC6n- , 
townshJp. onJy to Ond infOrm,,- struction or changes on any 
lion was duplicated a' Ihe townshJp wuttlnd area. 1«0'" 
township level. 4C(Ording 10 ding to Rosc. 

··tio\Y.lf an applicant ,has a 
pe~mitfrom either the Arm, 

, " Corps of J;ngineers or the State 
Oepartment of Natural 
R~ou .. ces, or both. they no 
longer have to apply to the 
township for a. township per
mit,,' said, Chrtsttlphel' Rose, 
tOwnship clerk. 

A penny· saved ... 

Now anappUcant can come 10 
~e tow,nship with a permit from 
either, organization and the 
building and planning depart
ment win decide if there are any 

Independence Township is 
out to sllve some money.. 

At the July 1 meeting. the In
dependence Township Board 
voted unanhnously to enter into 
a purchasing agreement with the 
state Office of Management and 
the Budget. 

"The state bUfs equipment 
every year and 'as a service to 

local municipaUUes. they Invite 
tocal gQvernmentsto join in a 
cooperative purchasing agree
ment," said Christopher Rose. 
township clerk. 

"If the$ta~ is going to buy 
some typewriters. for example. 
and 15 unilsof government also 
put in orders for typewriters, the 
state will receive a larger· dis
count for buying in a larg~r 

. I quantity," he said. 

l' With this agreement, evryone 
saves money, according toRose. 

F·lare , fa. ·,·C·t·S Everything from office fur-
• niture to carbon paper can be '"-!JI3--------__ ...... purchased through the state ata 

savings of more than it would 

Here's how to get help .. ~~:er'~or~W~~hi~n t~nd~~id~~~ 
- buying basis. Rose said. 

This column is the first in a series of articles to be written by th,e 
Independence Township Fire Department. These articles will try to 
supply the reader with information deaHng with medical and fire
relted emergencies. 

Articles in the future will cover various topics such as: Smoke 
detectors and their placement, the use of fire extinguishers in the 
home, general first aid practices, fire hazards in the home and other 
subjects which we hope will aid you. when an emergency arises. 

One of the first questions which will arise is: WHO DO I CALL 
FOR HELP??? 

FOR: 
Fires of Any Type ......... : ........... Call the Fire Department 
Medical Emergencies of Any Type· ...... Call the Fire Department 
Car Accidents/with Injuries .......... " Call the Fire Department 
Car Accidents/no Injuries ........ Oakland County Sheriff's Dept. 
Burning Complaints .................. Call the Fire Department 
BUrning Permits ~ .................... Call the Fire Department 
Open Hydrants ............... : ...... Call the Fire Department 
Burglary or any Police Matter ..... Oakland County Sheriff's Dept. 

·We will dispatch an ambulance company to any incident 
which requires one. The quickest emergency medical service in 
Independence Township is provided by the Fire Department. 

For any emergency you may run into, other than specific need , 
for a police officer, you can . contact the fire department central 
dispatch 24 hours a day, year 'round. We will then put you in contact 
with the necessary assistance for your problem. 

IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS 
Jnde~ndence Fire Department. EMERGENCY 625.3-311 . 
Fire Department information 625.1924. 
Oakland ColID,ty Sheriff Department 858.4911 

You pay for the' services ~e offer - Use Them!! I 
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~EAR. YOUR 
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~2 LETTERING STYLES 

AND COLORS 
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Teresa· Davis looked mighty comfortable and she could 
watch the parade with ease from her father Art's shoulders. 

(j The Davises came to Clarkston from. their home in Waterford 
Township to see the parade. 

Patriotic perches 

home application s~rfQces 
8, Mull,.. Tnuaptr 

Witbin a two-week period. II 

second. application for an adult 
foster care bome in In
dependence Township has sur- . 
faced. 

The home's proposed location 
is 5127 Timber Ridge Trail.. 

Currently, one· other applica
tion for an adult foster care 
home with a proposed location 
at 4704 Parview. is pending 
finalization through the Licens
ing Bureau of the State Depart
ment of Social Services (DDS). 

If both applications are ap
proved. they will increase the 
total of nine such homes 
presently in the township. There 
are now 185 adult foster care 
homes licensed by the state in 
Oakland County. 

Five residents are scheduled 
to live in the proposed home on 
Timber Ridge Trail. according 
to applicant Ms. Johnson. who 
has asked that her first name not 
be used to ward off possible 
harassment. 

"This is the first time I've ap
plied to open a group home." 
Johnson said. "I've been in the 
field six years, two of those spent 
working in a group home." 

The . ages . and sexes of the 
residents who may live in the 
home have not yet been decided. 
according to Johnson, who said 
that will happen after licensing 
has been approved. 

The home on Timber Ridge 
Trail would be rented, she said. 

"I feel adult foster care homes 
are necessary and I don't believe 
a lot of people understand that 
developmentally disabled people 
are capable of feeling," Johnson 
said. 

"They can also learn, but they 
learn at a slower pace. People 
are under the misconception 
that they can't learn; but they 

can. and should be allowed to 
develop to their potential ... · she 
said. 

Foster care home applications 
may take up to six months to 
process. according to Michael 
Swaganen. an adult foster care 
licensing consultant withOSS. 

The moral character of the 
applicants, their qualifications. 
the programs available to the 

. residents and a ~ string of str· 
ingent standards are required by 
law to be reviewed. he said. 

The number of residents in 
the home cannot exceed six. and 
the home cannot be located 
within 1.500 feet of another 
adult foster care home. but 
those are the only stipulations, 
he said. 

A state act says local loning . 
or~inances cannot prohibit a 
home from becomin~ establish· 
ed if the home complies with the 
number of allowed residents and 
the 1,500 foot limit. according to 
Swaganen. 

But. the home must comply 
with township construction 
codes, he said. 

At present, townships and 
local municipalities have no con
trol over the placement of foster 
care homes in their areas. 

~ 

State Representative from the 
60th district. Claude Trim, has 
moved to rectify that situation. 

Trim has drafted two bills on 
the subject of adult and child 
foster care homes which he says 
would create community in
volvement on the local level. 

Passage of the bills would 
create a locating panel compris
ed of specific people also outlin
ed in the bill. The panel would 
develop a plan for the number 
and location of adult foster care 
facilities in the township, Trim 
said. 

"Cunenll, the t;tUls read that 
the panel is mandatory. but that 
will be amended tORad ,per_ 
missible.· because the state 
would have to piek up the cost if 
it were mandatory. and it would 
never do that." Trim said. 

... want to make it permisSible 
and lei communities gtt inV()lved 
who want to get involved. The 
ideals not to stop the locating of 
foster care homes in the com • 
munities. but to let local govern. 
ments become involved in where 
the homes will be located in their 
areas," he said. 

Trim also said the bills will be 
amended so townships cannot 
refuse foster care homes. 

"The purpose of the bill is not 
to tum away applicants and the 
bill will be amended so that 
townships or local governments 
can't do that, .. · he said. "The 
purpose Is to insure that the 
location of homes is spread out 
and that they don't become con
densed into anyone area." 

The panel would be compris
ed of the township supervisor, 
one member of each city council 
in the township chosen by that 
city council, one member of the 
county community mental 
health board. one member of the 
county social senrices board and 
four public members who are 
residents of the township, 
chosen by the township super
visor and a member of the coun
ty community mental health 
board. 

"As the bills stand now they 
are not complete and in some 
areas will be amended," Trim 
said. "I'm hearing now from 
municipalities and advocates of 
foster care homes on changes." 

Both bills should be heard on 
the house floor in the fall, Trim 
said. 

Ends building department talks 

Springfield nixes merger 
By Al Zawacky 

In a 4·1 vote at'last week's 
monthly meeting, Springfield 
Township Board niembe"rs 
decided not to pursue further 
plans to join the Springfield 
buildi~g department with those 
of neighboring townships. 

"I'm not in favor of this at 
all," said Treasurer Pat 
Kramer, expressing the majority 
point of view prior to the vote. "I 
can't see any advantage.in it." 

"We have. our 'own .building 
department and it's working 
well." she said. 

The board had previously 

authorized Springfield "I had already forewarned the 
Township Supervisor Collin other supervisors about this 
Walls to investigate forming one possibility," Walls said. 
large building department with "I think this decision is 
the departments of Holly, Rose premature. Eventually, the joint 
and possibly Groveland effort would help Springfield 
townships. Township," said Walls. 

"The view was that this would Kramer, however, said the 
increase economy and efficien- move would benefit Rose and 
cy," Walls said. "It would give Holly at the expense or'Spr
each to~nship a full-time ingfield. 
building Jepartment, whereas "I think this would probably 
we all operate with a part-time cost us," said Kramer. "I could 
one now~" . see Rose and Hollyimaybe work-. 

Walls, who cast the lone ing something out, ,but I ~on't 
dissenting vote, said the board's think we should get involved." 
decision came as no surprise. Saying he agree~ .with 

We lefH~utthe total number ofh,ousing units for Independence 
township li~led· in fhe preliminary 1989 :.Ceitsus 'figiJres reported in 
lallt week's-- pl.lper," .' _ '~'." • 

Kramer's point of-view, Trustee 
Glen Vermilye maQe a motion to 
discontinue further co~sic:iera
tion of consolidation plans. 

The. motion wassecc;mded by· 
Kramer, with VermiIY.¢, . 
Kramer, -Trustee, WJl.liim. 

-WhitleY anQ 'c;terk . .). <~aIVin . 
Wtl~ters athoting:'ayeu

" ... 

;,. The119~Q ·un·offic~a" :f~J1y-!s 6,866. That's 42-.3 ,percent higher 
than the .1970.'·t~talor 4;79~, " . ", 

: " • ":" ,~, J" ~ ... ~ .• , ;', " . , , 
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"e&.on rneme,'al·ollen gelf outln. schedu'ed 
The outing los scheduled 

MQnd.,. Au~U. lat Sptln, 
I.akeJCountl)' aub. 6060 M.,. 
bec"ndcpendcn~e TtwlnihJ.p. 

Donatlont.sS7S per person 
for 18 hofes 01 sotf. 3,01f ('art. 

The, dub hcK&.w o. Spd. Rna lid 1M c;,bWtn paJfkt.
Lake has ~fClm.4.""" pdtct it.~- htluSOtl MkI. ~ 
da,. uktot.n_()rtht~ '~(flattlil.pr.mc-_iMJw. 
L Br~kl, '.,tlcfSOft. a,'''' , tic. ,,61e ,ubclcl P*aYlroand • 
lbrie Dobson 'amily-trtAd. ,qU~,'f ,lrM, ',m, lI,d, ct," ',_utk>," to the ' 

breaJc(a,u. lun(',h. dinner and 
! I, open bar. Those p4rtlciplitiru~ In 

may bring Iheir wives orguesls l the golf portion of the benefit 

, 'Police' ~~O~he dinner that c:vcmlna for 

··It·!i going to be A fun day.. ram . ..,'. c:b;URh .• 
bc':auso Ifcil',thc way Ron Rotlllkl. 37. 11moth:f. I~. and 
would h3~e wantedtt.·· hosald. lcnmfei.l t. were kilkd when 

If all.he tkkets arc SQkt-tM tM ptaac piloCc4 by Ronald 
dub ('.anac:cornmodate 125 dc1:tklpcdcnglH trouble and 
golfers and 300 for the evcnm, wu for~d to eruh land In a 
banqucl-SS.000 s h 0 U I d be ocld. 

---------~----..." Separate dinner tickels are 
. Wednesday. a bullding on lot 169. Timber Ridge Trlil. Indepen

dence Township. was broken into. 
also avallable for S4Sa person. 
Priee of the ticket ineludes a 
'iteak dinner. open bar Dnd 
entertainment. 

avall,blcafter ClpeM.es to pro- Janet Dobson. 36. w.uscd-
vide scholAnhips for high "hool otWyinjlltcd in abe mu.h.bul was 
'itudent" in JU~mory of the able to retum borne to Clarkston 0 
Dobsons. IMI wcck followin8 trcalmen. III V,ndals kicked in the side and entry doors. but did not take 

anythin, 'from the bUilding. 
Cost to repair the damages is estimated at 5100. according to 

police reporls. 

A battery was stolen from a car parked In front of a home on 
Dvorak Road. Independence Township. on Wednesday. 

Cost to replace the stolen battery Isestimafed at SSS. according 
to police reports. 

Wednesday. the fence at the Oarkston Bus Garage. 6590 
Middle Lake Road. Independence Township was discovered cuI, and 
thieves stole a $SO battery from a cherry picker and siphoned 20 
gallons of gasoline nom a bus. 

A dumpster was stolen from the shopping center located on the 
comer of Sashabaw and Maybee roads, Independence Town
ship, on Thursday. ' 

Cost to replace the dumpster was not available. 

Friday, a car parked in the driveway of a home on Fox Chase 
Lane. Independence Township. had the rear window broken. 

Cost to repair the damage is estimated at $100, according to 
police reports. 

Saturday, a garage on Pinedale Road, Independence Township. 
was broken into, and thieves took a, 750cc Honda'motorcycle with a 
red and white custom paint job and a Seaking outboard boat motor. 

The value of the stolen motor is estimated at $200. 

An unoccupied home on Pine Knob Road, Independence 
Township, was broken into Saturday. 

Thieves entered through the garage and took a microwave oven, 
fry pan and griddle, tool box and tools, lawnmower, grocery bags full 
of cleaning supplies and one-half case of empty bottles. 

Cost of the stolen merchandise exceeds $1,000, according to 
police reports. 

Saturday, a car parked in\ the lot of Bailey Lake Elementary 
School, 8051 Pine Knob Road, Independence Township, had the 
front window broken. 

Cost to replace the window was not available. 

Sunday, the front entrance to the Union 76 gasoline station, 
5465 Sashabaw Road, Independence Township, was broken. 

Cost to repair the damage is estimated at $280, according to ' 
police ~epdrts. 

Sunday, two patrons of the Pine Knob Music Theatre had tires 
slash~a 'Qp,Jheir cars parked in the theatet lot. .' , 

Tbe>:left side tires of both cars were Slashed with a 13-inch 
knife; a~90rding to police reports. ~ -, , , ' 

, Co~~ replace the damaged qres is estimated at $100 for each 
car, a~~otding to. police ,rePQ~s. -, " -' :, ' , '_ '_ 
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STu&~'iwG· 
* Spot & stain removal' 
* Deodorizing " . 
* H"d eleaned~ edges 
* Soil retarda~t 
* Fumitun(r:ngvirig •. ' 

, ,'Tebs.placec:l 
* Upholstery profeSSionally 

, , ': Cleaned ' 

We pride oursel\'es in, Quality WorlDnanship 
, , Ca~pet ,,:ypholsts,y " 

/ -so 'i~,; 

,ResiclentW 4CqlDmeidai' , 
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Tee-otT times for 18 holes of 
golf played in foursomes are 10 
be belween 8 a.m. nnd noon. 

P"ltef$on plnns (0 make The Toronto Oencral Hospital lUlet 
Dobson Open an annual event. Flint's HurlC)" MediC',,1 Center. 

"The money is going to sUi), In For more informlition Oil The 
the rommunity ""d go to things Dobson Open. call 858-0646. 

. Newly appointed official 
The Springfield Township 

planning commission has a new 
face as a result of last week's 
township board meeting--Roger 
Lickey. of 9810 Gibbs Rd. 

David Field to the planning 
commission for three-year 
terms. 

Vermilye. who also serves as 
trustee on the township board, 

has been a member of the Sp .... 
Ingfield planning commission 
sinee 1970. Field has served on 
the planning commission since 
1977. 

Lickey, an electrician 
foreman, was appointed by the 

township board to fin the vacan- Ir-~:::r.l::=~::=~=::-::r:=:~:-I cy created by the departure of A 
,Roger Horton, who asked not to 
be re-appointed. 

"Lickey has shown a very ac
tive interest in township govern
men t," sa id Spri ngfiel d 
Township Supervisor Collin 
WaIls. who recommended 
Lickey to the township board for 
approval. 

"He expressed an interest in 
the planning commission seat, 
and has continued to attend 
planning commission and 
township board meetings," 
Walls added. 

Lickey, who is married and 
the father of three children, has 
had no prior governmental ex
perience. His appointment to 
the planning commission' is for a 
three-year term, said Walls. 

The township board also re
appointed planning commission 
members Glen Vermilye and, 
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Community National Bank has increased the number of 
BANK'ANYTIME automatic teller machines now available 
throughout the area, meaning added financial conve
nience. Bank Anytime offers 24-hour banking service every 
day, with complete confidentiality and security. 

With a Bank Anytime card, you'll have these transactions at 
your fingertips night and day: 

• Deposits to checking and savings 
• Cash withdrawals from checking and savings 
• Cash advances from Community National Master 

Charge or Visa accounts 
• Transfers between checking and savings 

• Utility payments 
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• Payments on Community National mortgages, install
ment loans, or Master Charge and Visa accounts 

Pick up an application today at any office of Community 
National Bank 

10 Bank Anytime locations to serve you: 

Union Lake 
(Union Lk. Rd. at Cooley) 
Lake Orton (M·24 at Flint 
Millord (North Main) 
and Commerce Rd,) 
Oakland University 
(Student Center) 
Perry Drug Store (M-59 
and Elizabeth Lake Rd.) 

Pontiac Mall Auto Bank 
Maple Plaza WaUed Lake, 
(Maple and Pontiac Trail) 
Woodward 
(Woodward at East Blvd.) 
Walton-Clintonville 
(Walton and Clintonville Rds.) 
Clarkston (Dixie Hwy, at 
Maybee Rd.) 

Newest Bank Anytime Now QRtn at the Perry Drug store, M-S9 and ElIzabeth Lake Rd., Pontiac. 

..... " ........... Avon Twp. "'III Bloomfield Hills 
Commerce Twp. 

National Bank 
Member FDIC 

Equal Opportumty Lender 

Independence Twp. 
Keego Harbor 
Lake Orion 
Milford 
Pontiac 
Pontiac Twp. 
Romeo 

Royal Oak Twp. 
Walled Lake 

W"'lnln,mnn Twp. 

F.D.I.C. NOW INSURES DEPOSITS UP TO $100,000. 
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Dear Clarkston News people: 

Tunkyoufor your kind assist
ance and publicity toward the 
people in the "I Love America" 
musical concert presented in the 
Carkston Village Park after the 
FOl,lrth' of July Parade. 

When I thought of 'all the 
persons involved. I was over. 
whelmed. Perhaps you should 
know who and what happened 
since. your little article for 
singers and you r interview 

l,efter policy 

The Clarkston News en
courage., letterll from our 
nallen. 

No reatrictioDl an plaeed on 
length, however the newspaper 
reservea the right to condense 
and edit allleUers. 

As a matter of poUcy, leUen 
mot _ IIlgned and the writer'. 

. ,addJ,.iand teleph~ne numben' 
. mot be lncluded. Names wUI be 

withheld at the discretion of the 
editor •. 

"why" we would be presenting a 
mu.sical like this. 

The response was "Terrific'" 
Dan Williams, director, and 

the singers practiced since May 
first each Monday night in the 
Clarkston High School chorus 
room. 

Thanks to the soloists and 
narrators: the janitors and the 
use of risers; Dan Williams and 
Oakland Avenue Presbyterian 
Church for sound equipment 
and Bill Bowes for set-up. 

It was sure nice of the Village 
of Carkston to let us use their 
park. 

Nancy Vancil and Karen Fritz 
helped us in our practice ses
sions with the piaUP. 

There were paradetloat mak
ers, the Missionary Church with 
their hay wagon, Ottawa' Park 
Cemetery and their graveside 
grass, Commissioner Bob Eng· 
Iish's truck to pull the tloat and 
Gary Hearne Sales provided use 
of the PA system during the 
parade. 

Thanks to the Independence 
Township Eire Department for 
allowing us to participate in the 
parade and letting us be in place 
near the end of the parade, 

What '. is so awesome is the 

number of persons involved for 
just our part of the p~ 
gram. By actual ac:c:ount, 77 
people were involved. 

. Isn't that gre~t? 
Thanks to you one and all. 

Ralph A. Chambelt 

aouguet 

I want to take this opportunity 
to thank the Clarkston 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
Mrs. Lynn Bennett. and the rest 
of the Girls State Committee for 
giving me the chance to par
ticipate iq a program such as 
Girls State. 

I really enjoyed this fine pro-

great," ,NOl • knowl~g whether they 
What practiced parade con- wo~ld like the Idea or not, I ask· 

sumers weare. We compare ed If they would be interested. 
them like we would products. You bet. ~ 
We're rather blase. even spoiled. A parade was something to 

Clarkston parades are. of see. And although. my parents 
course, popular. had attended . t~elr s~are . of 

Great crowds line the streets R~chester. parades. while. wa~· 
for the . entertainment and chmg vanous members of their 

brood march with girl. scouts. 
boy scouts. et. al.. they thought 
the Clarkston parade was 
something special. 

The reaction I wasn't 

Than ks to 
prepared for, though, was my . ~ 
grandmother's. 

"It was grand," was the way 
she summed it up and she talked 

LegJon 

gram and from it I learned a 
great deal about government. 

In addition, I would like to 
thank Mr. Whitey Tower for his 
assistance and time in helping 
me prepare for Girls State. 

enthUsiastically about it the rest 
of the afternoon. 

She was then age 86 and she 
c()uldn't remember watching a 
real parade since she was a 
young girl growing up in New 
York. 

I decided at that point to ~ 
'begin appreciating what each 
parade offers to our town. 

We've made the July 4th 
parade visit a tradition, by the 
way. , 

The whole family was again 
among the crowd gathered .along 
Main Street this July 4 as well. 

I have yet to see the parade as 
Sincerely, I write this, but I know it will be ~ 

Jane Acton grand. They all are. 

J~Iq~S . j~t,ti __ gs 
, ". . .- '. '" 

,;~ sportsrne~s club 
ne~~~~',tmglilQlIle jn Jbe ~UpP~J;. Some 

remember me WJ:jting 

e~cfusive. The*e's 
'about 6 miles of 
, ~ljjg3n.'inu~h 

~I~~.""'~.-to,water~ fre. 
,yndi~ns.'" Actually, there 
'more'~~lndians"'netting 

t"«tal~~a· shtce' they were given the 
'.l.1,,~nt,'I·pY;1U.~lgeS:·tO· use gilt 'n'etswheb 

,':(j'hb!i~i";l :'p'llm'm erci~I';: 'fishe1rrtie'n 
.: 1'".:.~:.:1 ' 

Democracy foiled 

Sportsmen's qub rules, follow the 
wishes of. the Dept. of' Natural. 
Resources (DN-R).· We don't- allow 

. shooting ,of. doe'deerj.though DNR 
might, but we're pretty -agreeable. 

AIi.inially,' bylaw:~ritr}jjdliws,', the 
. Club has aD arimial meeting. Tbat's 
Ii rhotnJrig~air. '. ~heb' '~t ' '~.igh't -
tllere'~,~ 1?~n9.~~(~n the .Ellg~~jn~ 
]{igl;t'~(:h~l ~y.~~ ~uton.1;»y.8: .. ~9:U1" 
of church. ladlt~s, this year 
'Lutheran., " . 

, For'year-aroQ.nd residents of~ the 
Club thisbanqpetcan,be the sodal 
:evenfofthe1YearFl-was . out of 

... 'in<"···' ....... . 

by JIIiI· Sherman 
'", \, ; ,.' ",' ;. 

Michigan. Then Dr. Tanner's life: was 
I'm tOla he knocked anti-gun, 'thr~atehed, out officers were tbld by 

anti-kill; anti-shoot columnist Jim- Indians. 
. F:itzgerald" pretty, goo,4. • :And, of . Out club' president was tot4, he 
. course; he took several shots at the said by Indians, that,they would not 
ONR." .;,' ". ., .only stop Dr .. Tanner fro,m chming 

." Berng a spoI1sme~s' cluq it alroqst . 'to. the 'meeting, but they 'would 
lO,llQw~ that it'~a ,pr~tty.d(l'p1~cratic . ,bl~ck :the ,t~ad~ to. ~eep mefribers ~ 
group. We:ga~~ t~~ ~ntH:)NRW:9~P. out... ." 
a,platf'(mn ;tQ,Jspea~"to..out,ba~quet TV, st~tions,,'daiiy paper~1-' and 
membersbip 0':300;'80 wh.y. not ,in- radio .stations had all' made ,ar-
vite the. head of theDNR, .Dr.' . & 

Howard,'Tanlle'ti next yeat. ' rangements to be in Engadme. lor 
,So they.'did. ,And Dr. Tanne.rac- .',the a~tioJl.".;, ,.,,'", " 

cepted; 'Th,atk~pftheUpper's rand '·Mj·!a~tion·. 'Of. T~nner 'cancelled . 
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The rumble of the engine and the flash of chrome let the 
crowd know this was a motorcade of the Clarkston Eagles 
rolling down Main Street in formation. 

'If it Fitz ... • 

TIll ClBblmlMkh.INnn Wid., July 9, 1980 , 

They don't 

march, they 
wheel 

Fire deportment estimates 

5,000 to 7,000 watchers 

at Fourth of July Parade 

.. ' 
Crepe paper decorated spokes spin in kaleidoscope colors as spirited 
kids peddle their fancy bikes down Clarkston's Main Street. 

No one says he looks good 
L..----------___________ by Jim Fitzgerald 

"Did anyone at work tell you that you 
looked nice today?" the wife asked the 
husband. 

She is always asking him that. And 
he always has to answer that no one 
even noticed he was wearing a new suit. 
Where he works, the women are always 
telling each other they look nice, even 
when they're wearing denim overalls 

. and spike-heel shoes. But no one ever 
admires the men's clothing out loud. 

The husb~nd has studied this 
'phenomenon for 'many years and in 
several different locations. His conclu
'sion ls that'one of the ditrerences bet
ween male and' female is that women 
are always saying "I just love your 
blouse" to each other, but no man alive 
has ever told another man his shirt is 
lovable. 

This conclusion angers the wife. 
"You are saying women are more vain 
than men, and that's just another male 
chauvinist myth," she says. "EveJ;"yone 
knows men look in the mirror just as 
much as women do, and they spend 
more money in barbe~shops than 

women spend in beauty shops." 
This type of anti-chauvinist argu

ment irks the husband, not because it's 
specious, but because it's irrelevant. He 
doesn't claim men are less vain than 
women. He simply claims men don'ttell 
each other they look nice, but women 
do. 

The husband doesn't know why this 
is true, anymore than he knows why it's 
now' fashionable for women to wear 
high heels with long or short pants. For 
him, it seems like yesterday that only 
the dumbest women in town wore high
heel shoes at the same time they wore , 
slacks or shorts. He can remember his ' 
daughters covertly pointing at these 

- unstylish women in the supermarket 
and giggling. He can remember when 
this type of costume was a foolproof way 
for prostitutes to advertise the'ir profes
sion. 

But today, grandmothers go to 
church in Levis,-tottering on spike 
heels. The husband says this is the same 
as a man wearing spats with his tennis 

- shorts. Sometimes he says this to people 
w~o don't know what spats are, which 

sends the husband back to the rest 
home in search of wann milk. 

Anyway, his research has revealed 
that a woman occasionally tells a man 
she likes his tie and that a man will 
sometimes tell a woman he likes her 
dress. But most usually the clothing 
compliments are strictly between 
females, never between males. 

This doesn't bug tile husband one 
bit. He has seen, women spend, entire 
evenings talking about nothing except 
their clothing. He doesn't think this 
makes them inferior to males, just dif
ferent. . With a dismaying lack of 
originality, the husband says vive la dif
ference. He would hate to waste time 
talking about some guy's trousers\vhen 
there are so many more important 
things to discuss in these troubled 
times, especially during the baseball 
season. 

It is the wife who is bothered when no 
one compliments her husband's new 
outfit. When he returns home from 
work to repQrt another day of no praise 
for his pants, she is distraught. 

The husband doesn't mind that his 

wife has such a proprietary inter~t in 
his clothes. It's a price he's glad to pay, 
rather than go shopping wi~hout her. 
He is depressed by most men's stores, 
which offer all the verve and excitement 
of a funeral parlor. If left to make his 
own decisions, he buys the first thing 
the salesman shows him, just to get out 
of the place before they say the rosary. 

And when he gets home, the wife 
never likes what he bought. U's much 
easier to take her along for large pur
chases that require the husband's body 
for fitting and to let her choose all the 
tie-shirt ,accessorie.s while he waits in 
the ,poolroom .. The only drawback .is 
that slle becomes,' peeved when her 
selections don't get rave reviews 'from 
his peers, and she won't accept 'his ex
planation that men are different from 
wo~en and don't gush over each other's 
lapels. 

For the husband, it is a conundrum 
not yet solved. A conundrum is the pro
blem faced by a man who .always 
dresses for, dinner, but has lost his 
spats, and his milk is getting cold. 
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S~tc:mltic Heating 
VUJagcCliillc 

. Fire Depa~ment 
Carpet Craftcrs 
Supc:t Sluggers 
Parke.r 
Pont. Overhead Dr. 
PepsiCo!a 
.~entury21 

.~.t «Mon/Wed) 
Hallmark 
Harvey's Electric 
Big Boy 
Wint's Lil' Diggers 
Parker 
E.F. Hutton 
Key Tax Service , - .- ... 

,W·L 
5·0 
4·0 
3·1 
2·3 
2·3 
1·4 
0·6 

Waterford Lumber 
Maud Ws 
Auger Bldrs. 
Max Brock Realty 
Claude Trim 
Big Daddy's 
Briarwoode Bldrs. 
Lindy's Ladies 

Clark. Teachers Cr. Un. 
Q.C.E. Hotshots 

, Bonanza 
Bronson 
Ersco 

W·L 
4·. 
4·. 
3·2 
3·2 
3·2 
2·3 
1·4 
0·5 

W·L 

sonT·BaII 
A L.die$ Delight 
DanandWird. Srec. 
Ravine Ll8~ting-
Ashle.y . 
Arrow Printing 

W .. L 
4· •. 
4·1 
2·3 
1'3 

. )·4 

~1:tTIIIIITlt1i") 
Cr.udeTdm 
M~icBldts. 
A agdh. WeUDtiUiilg 
Jndep.fire·J)ept. 
WatedqrdLUmber 
Rothe.nbouset 
Haupt. Pontiac 

W·L 
5-0 
4-0 
3·1 
1·3 
1,;3 
().4 
0·4 

M'J~ , 
T~S~nde'. 
Ffoaty~oy 
Tot.roe.Jgn . 
OhIS. Roe,1t & Sons 
Hayes Safe. 

5·0 
4·1 
4·1 
3·2 

Ad,,'t le.gue stemdl.gs 
2·3 Independence Parks and Rae Gamma La.gue(Natlon.!) 

1·4 Men', ae •• La.gua W.L. T ~fe~:~~ ~~~n~:~~ 
1·4 Deer Lake Inn 1()'0 W Wh I 
0·5 Custom Cabinets ' agon. ee s 

WlldwQod lim :~ . ;~~7::~o,~~~tanda'd 
W·L Inde·Water Merchants til' . Greshiim Driving Aids 
5.0 North Oaks r: ... Clarkston Jaycees 

A.E.Glroux ..... 
4·1 Carmen's 4.4 
2·2 TomWeiltzExcavating 4-4 
1.4 Knights of Columbus 4·5 
o 5 Doc's Painting Co. 2·6-1 

• Nomad Manufacturing ".8 
Mansfield Auto Sales 0.10 

Gamma League (American) W"L 

Woman's 8ala League 
Crest Homes 
Ben Powell Trucking 
Hahn Motors 

W·L·T 
g·1 
6-2·1 
5-3-1 
5-4 
4·5 
2·7 
0·9 

Women'.Alph. La.gue 
Deer Lake Inn 
Revere's RenegaCles 
Wood Engineering 
SpringLake 

'. 
Men's Alpha Laague 

Oscar's 
Ben Powell Trucking 
O'Brien and ~ary.'s 
WHO. Hili :spons lien. 
Coaches Corner 
Clarkston Fuel Pumpers ' 
Kustom Decorators 
North Electric Cd. 
O.J,'s_ Tune Saloon 9.1 

A ll dl State Farm 5·4 sfan ngs on G.T.W. Recreation 4.5. 

Agar and Hezs 
Rademacher Chevrolet 
Clk. Auto Body 
The Highlanders 
Sowden Motors 

W·L 
9-2 
7·3. 
6-5 
4·6 
3·7 
3·8 
2-8 

TimeOut 
Ersco 

,h'spageare 

updatedfo 

July 2, 

'Pine Knob Wine Shoppe 4.5 
Clarkston Dairy Queen 4.5 
Sys·T·Matlon 3.6 
Energy Craft 3-6 

Men's 30 and Over 
GWyer Blue Printers 
Clk. Meth. Church (A) . 
Bogle Lake Golf Clb. 
Wide Track Automotive 
A.C. Firestone (Group) 
Ben Powell Trucking 
The Lakers 
Clk. Meth. Church (0) 
F. and G. Roofing 
Lyon Gear 

W·L 
2·1 
2'1 
2·1 
2·1 
2·1 
2·1 

. 1·2 
1·2 
1·2 
0·3 E 

1·10 0.0.0. Texaco 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ONTH.S PAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page' every week 
at the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fans ! 

A 
. ,.rt~"'l·. _-"-_ .. _-.. , ·r., 

, 

WONDER DRU'GS· HAH·N· 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

ALEX~N·D~ER,!S,RESTAU·RANt· 
6722 Dixie HwY~'Clarkston,"Michigan'652'-5374 

W·L 
11).1 
e.a 
2·f) 
2,9 

YH 
9-2 
9-2 
7-4 
50& 
3-8 

()." 

W·L 
9-0 
tl-4 
5-4 
2-6 
1·7 

W·L 
10·1 
1().1 
7-4 
4·7 

W·L 

7·2 
7·2 
5·2 
5·2 
6·3 
5·3 
4·4 
4·4 
2-6 
2·6 
1·7 
1-8 

"'5789 M·15 CLARKSTtlN 
625·6271 "'. 

, . 
MONTCA~~ AUJOQ,LASS 

6673 Dixie 625.2635 NO·RTM OAK,'S INSURANCE,INC.· 
3 EAST WASFlINGTONST!(.,CLARKsTON' 

263 W. Montcalm. PontIac . 33b~9204' 

!CH'R1STlN·[t·S . DELICATESSEN i .. ", '. .;0;..... ... ~ ... ~ '., , 
.. 5793 M.·15; CJilrk~too 

6.25-5322 

BUD GRANT, -C.l.U. 
'STAT-E . FARM' I·NSURANCE 

Clarkston Cinema Building 625.2414 

JACK 'w. HAUPT ,PONTIAC 
. N. Main "62&5500 '. 

HJiWE1S::!AN·E·S 
6697 Dixie : 625-5011 
• , . ". i 'r ''''" .. ~' ;: 

. ... 625-0410 f. . .. 

CLARKSTDN' . 
8:IQ<1I01 

6440 Dixie,HWV.·625.3344" 

,) 

,) 

.. ) 

.-) 

~) 
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• 'Rae team' leiling in Maxi-Miss softball 
B, All..awaek, 

Yuu might (aU them n:CTva· 
Ilona I league Venillfl.\ ll( maior 
league npaMtun team' 

They're called "re~ h:·anu." 
Put logclber by Ihe recrvaliun 
department. it', nut unumnl for 

.. Ihese 'quads It, cnter tIle \callOn 
Wllhout Il tHach. \iUl\ 'pt.nllor Of 

name and Iud mg the I\'pt.' 01 
team hMntony Ihut arl"C\ when 

• 

pbl)'er" wellr the Sllme ""lor 
tJOifurm\ for two ur three 
iC1o\,unll. 

Oennt'l Bronson. Il math 
leacher and gid,' basketball 
roach III narkllton Junior High. 
roaCbCll a rec team' In the In, 
dependence' I~rks and Recn:a· 
lton Ma", Mhs \oftbaU I.eague. 

TruC' 10 form. the team ha! Ill' 

uniforms In ,POfl'Of' ·the 
,quad's Ollene. "BroMon:' WI)., 

bOfftJ\1Ied from 'heir ro""h. 

8~1 Ofoll.wn dunks the (alert 
llll'l'C deale him IS pretty !loot1 
hand, 

'" think wc"C' got \Omc ROlli, 
tine nthletes, bUI we IU\I dun'l' 
haY,: much eXpt.I'fUltlCe,' Drumun 
'!ill)\. ,. Ailno!t ull 01' lIur Nul,. ar\' 

Patti White takes a cut at a pitch from Coach Dennis Bronson during 
batting practice. Playing under the tepm name, "Bronson" [after their 
coach 1 and teammates posted their first win of the season recently. 

Svvlmmlng class registration 
Registration for second ses

sion swimming lessons will be 
open at Deer Lake Beach July 
14, 15 and 16 from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. each day. 

Classes will be held for begin
ners, advanced beginners, in
termediates and advanced swim
mers. Individuals who ate 
already enrolled in the first ses
sion and wish to sign up again 
should check with their swim in
structor to get placed in the cor
rect class. 

The session consists of 10 
45-minute classes. Classes will 
begi~ July 21. 

Cost is $15 for the first child 
and 510 for the second child of 
the same family.' The entire 
family may sign up for $40. 

All registration must be made 

in person at Deer Lake Beach, 
on White Lake Road, In
dependence Township, on the 
aforementioned three days and 
times. 

More information on the 
swimming classes can be obtain
ed by calling the Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation 
Department at 625-8223. 

Admission's free 
at Vleek~nd race 

Persons interested in the ex
citing world of quarter midget 
motorized racing can attend an 
Invitational Race free of charge 
this weekend. 

The track will 'open at noon 
July 12 and 13 at the Oakland 
County Spmismen's Club, 477() 
Waterford Rd., 'JVatct\utll 

Township. Saturday's action will 
include the qualifving and con, 
solation rounds, ,'hile Sunday 
will feature the semi~ and the 
main event. 

The race is .ponsored by 
Felice Market of i'f)O tiac, which 
wi11 award leu 11:t' , to the win· 
ners. 

ninth ,rl1den. and «hue o,her 
te-ams tn cur Ico,ue hint: pla,m 
from the hlah "hool. 

"Out we're cumlng ,dunat' Our 
u«enst 1\ 'dIU .. tlut" down. bUI 
defcmtyely w1:'ye bam play.og 
rl!'aUy wcU.'· 

Memben or the leam ar1: I"~m 
White'. Lurl Whl"', \hano(m 
~h-')r\'. fra.:. Sh~mt.lll. Maufa 
Rnul. Beth ("hartler. VC'tullle'a 
\ .lh.·lllU\,I" t\ nil (h,ule, 
('hn .. 11 NldlOl;u. :'\U'" Kel'If'll". 
I\. rt\tJ Plldildl, \'J.:t W J"'" 

« •.• \'>111 H"'hl"III.' .1" I t>,h~' 
I{Pt14UIIl,. 

lin'"\(\11 ~.I" :\!, ",,"'11I1J/ " 
!n:,,· !tr,II" \.\!h ,,"h ttl,· ,'1'1 

",lion for bb thne. 
". 'lila.'! med bJ II ~ouple of 

the ,irl. (fD the lcam if I'd like to 
c:oac:h. .. llroluon 1111$. '°l'd 
~'oac:hedr . Dan betn,e.·· 

SC'", year i.\ alread, on the 
roa~h', mind··Bronson plan.~ on 
,~bta.olng a sponso' and toob 
furwtlrd to having mo~' of hi. 
pla)"lI:r'\ bi\("k 

.. nle'tll: girl' haw ~n fe'IlUy 

llil."pclldabtltl'· . titt',. dlow up lind 
,n)'" hard III sm\(·U\~. fhaf\ 
,h ... nllt) than.: Ihal Clte'f gll!t, me 
m .. ,1 " hit' II ,\ •• nlCboth ')11' t pUI' 

lin •• \luI Ih\" ... -1'1'1>'1 
i I hlllk ,,,. rt' \IMtlOl<l hlltdl. 

, .. dndpJ! .i 1,',lm u.l~nllh All 

The point after 

by AI Zawacky 

Find a SCllt. C\ark~ton sports ran. 
Sit down, pour ~(ll1l,clr u drink and steady your~clr. 
Nm, -n:i1dy fill' ,I ~hock'! 
(jucss which (~reater Oakland Activities Le.aguc mcmber 

lilllsill'd last III mcndl v;,r!.ity athlctic competition this past schm1! 
ycar'? 

AmWtT Clarkst\lll High Schoo\. 
No. not Milford. N,\f Rochester. elthcr. 
Clllrkstonites tend to bc very smug about their schuol's athletic_ 

achicvements. What it COIllCS down to is we seem to have excellent
but very sclcctive-memorit:~. 

We remember !wys' basketball: we remember the wrestling 
tcam; wc remember vulleyball and softball. 

But how soon we forget cross country. football; girls' basketball, 
track. baseball ... 

• •• 
An exclusive interview with Coach O. A. "Bum" Brutalwitz: 
Bum. as we all know, is the fearless leader of "The Maimers," a 

five· year-old and under tackle football team, 
I happened to see him on Clarkston's Main Street the other day, 

kicking young boys in the stomach "because it's good for their 
character. " 

AL: First, I want to congratulate you, Bum. I hear you won your 
fifth straight league title last season. 

BUM: Grunt. 
AL: To what do you attribute your success? 
BUM: I don't screw around, I mean business. They're boys when I 

get them, but they're men by the end of the season. 
AL: Five-year-old men? 
BUM~ That's right. There are a bunch of traitors around 

nowadays trying to turn our young generation into a bunch of sissies. 
Do you want a pansy in the White House some day? Think about it. 
Would you want to see our America with a pansy president? 

AL: Frankly, I think we've got one now. 
BUM: Well, give me that turkey for a season, and I'll make a 

man out of him. 
AL: Aren't your kids a little young to be playing football, 

though? Some pediatricians have said ... 
BUM: Aw, you can't listen to those eggheads. 
AL: Changing the subject, then-I noticed that the Maimers 

beat an all-time league record with 214 points in eight games last 
year, 

BUM: Not 214 points-214 knee injuries, skull, fractures, 
cartilage and bone damages,' all inflicted on our opponents. Our 
Ilumher was in the low 'lOs-not bah, eh? 

"L: But these 3""11 t high school ki(l, Their bones are stilI 
developing-they lI\it,.· neve' heal right al: go on through a lot of 
pain someday when t :i, 'I " uld~r. 

BUM: Better they I. ,uld walk funny thnn be pansies. Without 
.Iootball, our young peoi,le wouldn't have (.;haracter, our system 
would crumble, the Russians would march right in, the Chinese 
·.vould be right behind them and ... 

AL: Thanks for the interview, Bum. 



Co-Owners Jam Tuttl~. l~ and Larry'Pa)'i~ 

Thank YOU ••• 
" . , . 

We Couldn't Have Done It Wi:thout You 
A & A Flowers 
Advance Plumbing 

Head Hunters Beauty Salon Oxford Township Board 
Larry Erickson. Gary Rentrop. Bob 

A 

Soup of the day ..... . 

Crock of Onion .. 11' 

A tin up . 
Crock of Chili ... . 

w/Cheddar ............. . 
__ -"lIIiiiiii;;:\ Clam Chowder ............ , 

(weekends only) 

Tim. Charlie" & Billy Whippo 
American Aggregates Corp. 

Louise Rodney 
Steve Heil 
Larry Hill 

Clara Sanderson. Diane Turnbull, HP-111erlvf/'1 

Duane Salswedel. Earl Spring. 
Dudley Steinhilber, Tom Kinch. 
Bud Stillwell anp Brad Rice 

Wayne [Bongo] Bailey 
Bev B14rtlett .. 
Paul & Karen. BasigkGw 
John Bertoline 
Harry & Marge Best 

"Best Eggs" 
Jim Beison " . 
Bill Boch & Family 

. Brandon Electric 
Dave. Kevin. Garry & Ken Duda 

Joe Bridgewater & All the Boys 
Jerry Byville & Bev 
Harold Carney . 
Suil & Gail Chetick 
The Chopping Bloc!c" 

George Cockran . 
WesCockran-Fieldstone 
Collier Lanes 
, Dell & Dean Collier 

Damn & Creg Darge 
,Doc. Marilyn 8: Mike Dewey 
"Gordo.,. 'Dingell 
,Dick Downs 
'Rlcharyl'& Sharon Duncan 
Faye·gFabrics. ..' 
. lOA"" & -All Her,Jl.irls 

Marilyn&- Mike Felts 
&M(jrgie Freer ' 

.& D,~v~ Qteason 
·Greg Goodman 
Gmen J;a~tbn LOUnge 

,Joh", Spritzer 
(;U~.' House' 

Jim Hoffman 
Rick Horton 
Betty Jackabus 
Jacobsen's Flowers 
Steve& Jan Kaylor 

King Insulation 
Bill King, Jr. 

King-Phipps Agency 
Bill King & Joe Phipps 

Adam Kraus 
Lake Orion Rental 

John & Marty Lietke 
Ed Legg 
John' Lennon 
Pete Marriot 
JoAnne Martin 
Spike Mice~li 
Tom MacKinnon 
Car" McLinik 
Mt. Grampian 

, Rob Pilsworth . 
Linda Olscwa . " 
Joo & D.onnaOmillion 
Oxfortl Concrete, Nick Ritz 
Oxford Leader, Inc. 

Jim Sherman & Staff 
Oxford Lumber Co. , 

Jerry Olrieh, Milt Francis 
. and entire' staff" 

Oxford Office Supply 
Ox/ord~Orio;, Tim,es' 
03qfOrd Police pepartment 

Steve [Gordy] Bumham'and . 
All the qfficers 

Oxford P~MQrt·& Groves 5c to $1 
. S~nny ~ ¥4"1.. Ann.Ofove . 

Oxford-SavIngs, Ba,!k 
Bob Dick, Rres. 

If WI" h~t~ mis$ed . 
-who . "s'c ')'J rnu(:n'J1.elP. 

Johnson. Nadine Braniff, Harry Clay-
. "001 and Steve Kaylor 
Oxford Village Board 

Brian Arrowsmith 
Robert Parenti 
Payne Family 

Don".a, Sue, Larry [Babe] Jr. 
Peacock Alley 
'Bill Perry 
Les Pierce 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

Jack Whitlow 
Joe Pugh 
Fred. & tim Ratliff . ~ 
Rosaco Inc., Doug & ~ser 
George Sondergeld . 
Bob "Saunders Concrete 
Bud SchiJar 
Popsie S~haar 
John &Saruly Scherden 
Chuck Sorbie 
Anit~ . S~anaback . 
Joe "Kat" Stella 
Chuclc, Sue & "TraCy Stilwell 
Ral"hT~Rlia 
Ralph" Teng 
Roger Thompson & Ron 

Ceci17fiCK:mann 
Rick ~ Top~ f • 

"Homer Ttill;ver 
Jerry .Tri.mble Cabinets 
Tuttle FglfJily 

. Bill ana· Carol 
Villa GlassCo. 
Spar,,? Wqldo 

Ch,a,.r/i.e, . .Wi, (~;PP9. 
Gary, Welnlar:ub 
Bob 'Williams,' Atchitect 
'Bill Wyrtlt . 
Zinic" Cauiling . . ", 

Ron Zingol; and staff 
...... ':.' "',- .,,,., . 

" .. ' t.' 

Fresh Cut ""A'U .. &&' 

Fresh Cut ...... ..".~AK.. 
Baked Potato 
w/Butt~r or 

Hash Brown 
Buttermilk 

Qnion 
Fresh Fried 
Fresh Baked 
Fried Cheese 

. Garlic Bread 



to ... 
'e" r'·· M···.··\·:,·······;eo·;·.'· .. ···,u· ':'." ,". ...',~.'. ~~.,-, ."~ ~;.. 

,.' . .. 

TRAIL 
FlXIN'S 

JlIlienneSalad .. ~ ...... _ ...... ~.... 3.50 
Greek Salad ...................... 3.50 
Spinach Salad .................... 3.50 
Tuna or Chicken 

·Salad..Plate .................... 3.95 
Cole Slaw .......................... ~80 
ToSsed w/choice of dressing .95 

LAST 
U:OUNDUP 

.90Custat'4 Rice Pudding ~.~... .95 

.90 Creamy. Bread Pudding "". .95 

.95 - OUr Qwn 
South~rn Pecan Pie ...... 1a5 

.90 Ameriapt Apple Pie ......... 1.50· 
Cherry Cob~ler .. ~~............. 1.50 

. Old Fashioned 
.. ~ .. :.. .95' . Strawberry Shortcake .... 1.75 

..... ~ .... _ .90· Ice Cream or Sherbet ...... .95 
"................. 1.00 "'~ 
.............. 1.00 

595N.La~l(aad,O#'otd:· Phone6ia8-6500 
R.e_~tiO,D$fotGtouplover 10 

o_~~Sat ... y·11 .. ~to,;2 .•• m. ~ c .... SoniJays 
(Wtwill.hopnto.S .. ~I •• ·CG.,..ofw.,aI .. ) . 

O_'~lY·4th 

TRtdLS·&.S_REAMS - . . . . . 

BIoikd. ~"eI. Gtaecf· S..,e·,Ribt ... K 'sta& '.95 Whole SI.& 9.95 
~~~~IAM~'G;G~~jJ b;..t:.t..· . . fS Side 895 ~ .. ": '.:., , ". ~~~"VU ~UUlt .......... _ ........... ,.. __ .... __ • ~ • 

./.tinr~b MoL/aa~, . . . . Booel" . BiaIt'OfQ.icken over ·BgpIlnt & Sliced Ham ..... _ 6.95 
.• /~f)IrtmcJIHCIiII#~ ~. . 

Frah Pan Fried 'CalVeeLiver .111/ ODioas or Bacon ...... _........... 6.95 
'Routed Stuffed . Center Cut Pork Chop ... _ .. _.............................. 7.50 SlIt,.., wilfr Cona· s.i DrasiJlg 
Broifed ~ 16 C)z. Rib Steak ...... ~ ................. _............... 9.50 

1I'/0Id0Ie.Riags . 
Bloiled Omlemen's N. Y. Strip Sirloin Steak ................................... 9.95 

w/Orlit:m Jlmgs . 
Steak Sticks Tenderloin of Beef ..................................... .:................ 7.95 

S~ ~:r~ ~.~~=.:.~~ ......... ' ....... _ .......... _ ............... _.......... 7.95 
BtoiW. SeGntell· Chopped Sirloin Topped 'III/Chopped Oniolls 

Sau1ied' Ftog I..egs •••..••••••••...••..••..•. ................................................... '.95 
Pan Fried J..ake Perch ........... _ ......................................... _................ 6.95 

Al1NJS Fmb If Possible 
Red Snapper Fried In White Wine Sauce .......................... ,_.......... 8.95 

en- Oiiiolls; Mushrootll & Baby Shrimp 
Qatch Of The Day .......................... .................................... Market Price 

COIiSU& Our WGiIre.u . . 

-All entrees include Scl\!p' Du Jour or Salad or o)lr own . baked \Jeans O{ baked P9.tato discs . 
. -All fiSh entrees 'incltide~o~r (3ole Slaw & DilrPlate wltongbmricfl' T1lrtiif Sauce. f _ ... 

DEE~DISH 
SQUARE PIZZA 

Small Large 

Deep Dish w/Cheese& To~to ................................ '.. 3 .. 75 ~.3 5 
Extra Cheese, Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Ham, Green Peppers, 

Onions and Anchovies .......... .............................. . .50 

The. Matt' Dillon, ...................... ............ % lb. 2.75 .;., ~ lb. 3.25 
Plain Ground Round on Onion Roll. , --. 

The Doe, ....... .;~ ....... _ ..... ~ ......................... ~ lb. 3.00 - ~ lb. -3.50 
Grou~ Round on Onion Roll Topped with Grilled Onions and Bacon. 

Miss Kitty, .~._._ .............. _ .......................... ~ lb. 3.25 - ~ lb. 3.75 
Ground Round on Onion Roll Topped with Cheese, Grilled Onions mid Bacon. -

Ruben San"wich ............... ;._ .......... : ........... ~ ........... ~ ............... ;.. 3.50 
Comed, Beef Sandwi~ ........................................................... 3.25 
Ralichband sandWich ._ .......... : •.............•..... : .. ~ ...... _ .... _ .. _ ... _..... 3.50 

.' w/driIka Ham, SWiss, Tomato and our own d~ng . . 

j:;=.=-"""""'; POp. . __ .. ~_" .. :._ •. __ ._ ... : ............ __ .. .65 
: Lemonade •. _ .. _ .. ~-•.. -... -....... -' .65· .AIl San4WiChes served w/WafjJn Wheel Chips or oUr own, ' 

€oif~ .... ~.~.~_ ... _~ .. ~:_._~ .... -.... - AS Kettle of. ~reslf Bnkecl Beans. . 

ti~i2_ .. :~~ ... ~ .. ~ .. :~~~~:~~~~~-.... ~ ... ,. -: . ~~~r.!~:o;~a~:~ie . 
. " ~~ ... "!~ ••••••• ~~ •. ; ... ~.~.(.............. .' . 

'. ,~f>~.L~:~::~.~.~~~~M~.~~·-·7~~.·~~~~.:4~· . 



I: "N..:JIJIy~ 1'80 ft#,CfMlJttJIf/Mfl14JNNJ . 

Improvements ahead for Sprlng',e'. 'arb 
IJAIZu •• , 

RMarme Orllbl. !JQIp thffl 
are upan." flwUi1tc. lind Im
proved prvtJnmfJ IJJ It.. fllhlfe 
fur the Spril'JgI1ctd TfMMbip 
Porlu and Rccfflllwn depart
men •. 

Bu1 there lllC abo" few dar. 
dcnub on ahe hnrl~on. dlt: notu. 

Graham. who became Parru 
land Rca-c.Ulon iUlpcrlnttndcnO 
in May. says pa1'''p of the Prt)' 
pa"lcd . Tisc:h Ilmcndrncnl to 

Ni:wrm:'.'r WOgret Pfobbr, bun 
eherf'an.ffioft bu4pt m«; (& .. " 
In, olhe, d'it",ftlMftt. 

~·'·m".luty CCft(lItJl'flld;' !Ja~ 
Grllham.. •• .. 'h.,1' . a... pl. ag'lIm 
and !(taft ctUt\ '" tt lJ,..in. noIfy. 
tbe r;:Dtt'u1'llrnlt, cd progfam t~ 
d4)Wn fO one day II weet. 

•• An1 melre in the \!tay of cut!!.. 
and Springfletd might 001 "'len 
havC' ltd~ positiun t va. III and 
"f:reation 'H'pcrtDlendenc) 
anymore:' 

Springfield Township Parks and Recreation Superintendent 
Roxanne Graham [left] clarifies the swimming regulations at 
Mill Pond Park with lifeguards Ellen Cribbins [center] and 
Carolyn Johnson. 

Many new, e xci tin g 
charters will be offered this 
fall. For less than you 
imagine week long pack
ages _ to Ireland are being 
offered. In addition to 
round-trip air fare and 
d.ouble occupancy in a first 
'class hotel, sightseeing in 
the countryside, entertain
ment and social programs 
and much more is includ
ed. Other packages. offer
ing a week of Sicily, for 
example,' are also avail
able. These may include' 
the usual. things plus a 
Contine,ntal breakfast each 
morning, a Sicilian dinner 
one evening,special shop-' 
ping discounts a,nd much , 
more. Make Your reserva- ' 
tions soon. 

Thel'e of 

charters available you'il 
want to discuss them thor
oughly with the experts in 
the travel field, like ours at 
CLARKSTON 'TRAVEL 
BUREAU INC., 6 N. Main 
St., 625-0325. We're con
veni~nt1y located in down
town Clarkston. We realize 
that you want to travel in 
comfort and safety, and to 
be sure that what has been 
printed as to schedule and 

'description is fact and not 
fiction. . Open: Mon thru 
Fri 9:30-5:30p.m., Sat. 
9:30-1p.m. 

TRt\VELTIP: 
Ask your travel profes

sional if it is allowable' to' 
substitute meals fol' the 

, same price as those includ
edjn a 

P,opoud "1 Shlaw.,.,u.e 
Dgh, C:ommb,dottlf Robe,t 
"n.cfti. fhe l'i$Qb IlmtndmfB'. I' 
cnA:Qf,td. would ¢til property 
(ll)('S. from 50 tn 100 percent. 
dfPCndlnl on cbe! prope,ly 
ownet'.lncoMe. 

'tbe: rcsuhJns t05.' of revenue 
tn ltllie itnd !ocul gmernrnent 
would put the cc:onomic ,cm:w'i 
tJOhet dcrpartmen.. Graham 
'layl, 

.. It ,cern" hfu: varIn and fee L'Io 

atway .. tbe: elr,t (hing to gel <rUI, •. 
"he ... a1', "1f''I not n::an'yf~lir"fh!: 
progrtun'lo aren't jmd fun. Ihey'rc 
Fun('tiPfllll a, well. . a,.pedatly 
with the e,-onomy being the: way 
Ie h. people need !lomerhinC w 
do and keep Ihdr minds off it" 

Graham \\Ul\ a '\t udli!' III ,II 

'4khigan Slate UmVenH'f In .. , 

Joring in recreation prior to t'om· 
log to Springitled as pilrk'l and 
rt'cre.ltlon \UpcrlOlendcnt. Sht· 
curretltly restde .. in Fenlon. 

'" re!llly l'njoy m ... job," \he 
'ny ... "I'm enjoying learning how 
10 c"itabli'lh contact'>, hO\\ III 

speak to people IV get things 
done. how t\l handle !I '1!l1f." 

Two future improvements in 
the works are a bath house at the 
Mill Pond Park on D!lvisburg 
Road and a new softball field !It 
nearby Dilly Park. Graham 
"!lyS. 

"We !llready have funds 
allocated for those two im· 
provements," she says. "There's 
also tht' possibility that we may 
obtain another 150 acres of 

P41'1& fatfd tl) 1M rltll' '"fur •.•. 
Cdtrenlt,._ Sp'ift,n.fd 

iownsbi'p h3.. IIppro:dm4tet, 2S 
"d.~ of park rlieUiCie" dll: 
nutes. . 

" •• ", tlliCtm qu,tte dew )'",us to 
iCC our parks and "c:rell'ion 
program rel1Uy establIshed here," 
O'l1ham '''1". "We"t: involved 
In flOW proSfams and e:cpanding 
our fll .... Uitlc!l. <lnd Ihc I()wmhlp 
now aUocale. fund. 'Ipcdelc:aU,. 
ror u."l, 

"II w .. ,n', Uro lung ago ehat 
we didn'l even have a budget ... 

('irabllm add'l that If tht' 
department experience .. a cut in 

revrtfU~. slie w.outd hlslfllllt to 
_gin aft"ging ilddirfcna' res 
rOY r«creatfon se·,vfcell to raise 
mon.ey. • 

"Right nnw. the ont, thIng w~ 
13ft'llg" ror 15 our swimming lind 
UtfllJ3vtns Qfa.'-'les." !he says. "If 
we "ied to fllllke the deparlp1cnc 
setr<!lun1dent. the fees we'd have 
Co cbarge would be prohibitive. 

". don", want co !lee that hap
pen, I think people appre~iate 
the .',.,ct Ihat they ('an ~()me over' 
to rhe Mill Pond Park and swim 
Yor free··with a lifeguard on du .• 
Iy. roo- ·anv time the park is 
open 

Do you have a . 
life insurance program, 
or just a policy? 

John Hancock' \ Lifeline (\mllllulllg • 
~crVl\;C helps }OU deSign a life IIlsur· 
.IIKe progmm at a price you can 
alfont One Ihal could cover} our 
currenl needs - like your mortgage, 
life. and health - and pt;ln for fUlure 
changes in your responsibilities and 
budget liS welL For details, give me 
a call. 

Michael D. Block 
Associate General Agent 
Clarkston Commons Building 
6751 Dixie HwV. ~ 
Clarkston 625-5488 life Insurance 

Company 
Boston, Mass .. 

• 

CCofd~ 'j iA JA 
JIII\' ~Ifll &'I,ltt .~t~ell"fi.11 

Save $2 to $'4 a yard 
on leeS Ca~pets 

Special values now on selected quality Lees Carpets. 

Carpets of all textures, styles, and colors 
with tremendous savings and ready for immediate installation. 

Summertime savings that you won't believe. 

Here are just a few: 
Saxonv Plush MUlti-tone saxony plush the 
ultimate in richness and beauty. Desi'gned $10.49 
for years of good looks. 

Sculptured Cut and loop sculptured pat-
tern with soft muted mUlti-tones for a gen- $11.49 
tie swirled texture unmatched for beauty 
and wear. 

Tempting Texture Cut pile construction 
combined with multi-color yarns creates 
a look that complements the design of any 
room. 

COUTURE'S 
Custom Floor Covering 

S930 M·tS 
Oarksto!, 

1,00 

..... 

.i/.;.,',fi:<:> 



SCAMP 
tourney 

·gcheduled 

(t 

Tropln" (or Chcwinncrs. and 
.. g()Od tlmc (or cbe entire family 
IIrc on tfut docket at the First 
Annual Clarkston SCAMP 

. Benent Softball T.oumament. 
coming to Cllntonwood Park Ju
ly 26-27. 

"It's II men's class Band C 
tournament," says Pat Loveless, 
SCAMP assistanl director. 
"We're inviting friends. families 

TTt,CIIIlJJtonl&IIth.JNftVI Wect. July 9. 1980 IJ 

and anybody who'sinCcresfed to 
come out and watcb. U . 

;(dmiasion Is free and plenty 
of summeNime calin, will be on 
hand - . fried chicken; barbecue 
sandwiches and ·cold' beer and 
pop for refreshment. 

"All the proceeds from the 
food and drink sales will go to 
benefit SCAMP," Loveless says. 

SCAMP is on acronym for 

SpidaJ Camp. &'I camping and 
ac:tMIJes prOiram for nearly 200 
youths . (r.om scv.cn northern 
Ollkland Counly "hool districts 
who rna)' have spec:hllneeds. 

Teams wlshing to participate 
have until July 18 Co register. 
Registration forms may be ob· 
tained by calling the SCAMP 
hOI line at 674·1344. The entry 

WHITE SALE 

fee. is 590 plu! Cwo restfir.:ted 
fllghl sofatlaU •• 

""·sgoin,. to be a double 
eUmination tournament. with 
the three-baU, two--strite rule." 
Loveless says. 

Both the first and second 
place finishers wiJI rec:cive span 
$ors trophies, with individua 
trophies for each player going tl 
the first-pJol:c team. 

"SUNRISE" SHEETS AND COMFORTER 
BRIGHTEN YOUR NIGHTS WHILE COZY 
PILLOW AND BLANKET ADD TO COMFORT. 

Wamsutta~ portrays the "Sunrise" with an orange, 
beige and grey geometric design reminiscent of 
sun-drenched early morning horizons. Fortrel(!o) 
polyester/cotton Ultracale® flat or fitted sheets: 
twin, 6.50; fun, 8.50; queen, 12.50; king, $15; 
standard size cases, $7 pr,; king cases, $9 pro . 
Comforter: twin, $40; full/queen, $60; king, $75. 

1050 units in all stores. 

Slumber-soft "Joanna" pillow from Sumergrade 
with 100% imported white goose down filling 
and luxurious blue and white floral print ticking. 
Standard size pillow, $38; queen, $45; king, $60. 
285 units in all stores. 

(Not shown) Permanent press pillow protectors, 
made of easy-to-care-for white polyester/cotton. 
Standard size, $2; queen, 2.25; and king, 2.75. 

4500 units in all stores. 

All-wool "Duchess" blanket by Faribo provides 
all-season lightweight comfort. The attractive 
hand-woven look creates a delicate lacy effect. 
Twin, $28; full, $34; queen, $39; and king, $47. 
390 unrts in all stores. 

GREAT OAKS Jacobson's UNIVERSITY DR.lWALTON BLVD. AT LIveRNOIS 
ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN 

....... .. -- ....... _ ........ , .... "" ............. " .. , .... . 
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MUNCHUS 
MULTIDOLLARUS 
(the inflation bug) 
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HliM OUTI 
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The follo~i~g pa~es of The Clarks·~on New$ore 

chOck.fun of "'b1fIO.tidnFlghter" adsan~ ideas~ C6eck . , 
, them out ·forS~pe.r SQvil1gs a"~lyo~.r:·chtl~c. to st.rike . 
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"S·ill'''''rl*n' \"~'~n""""c""'g" ."., '.1""0' ···'d" ...... c.'. "V" j .. ' .' ..... ,> ., .. " ,'",,'.., .'...::. This bark clips energy cost's bite 
IIMr.-_ 

rutin. • •• ,., c:os.s .... Ufce 
dlilb .ftdfO .... '. hcome 
.ol.~ .. re"'. 

( 'Iul tlcluJmr onc Idb.oiI 
pfkc$ and th' utili., COftIJPania 
In~nce .nothn in,",,_ In 
tbe· COlI· of au Of' cfcctride,. 
Anne MiCdlcll;.!JuIp and her 
son Glley Mitchell caA dard CO 
be 1I.lirtte men·casua. about the 
.hole china than mOsl of us. 

Reason hin, lbat tbdr C()m-

\ 

, 

Cotta... Uo.fHI ora .botH on 
104 Mat" 'Mamo auble. it ka.. afmc:ts. cntill',", Wllb, 
wood. ' 

... till the wood myself." SlIp 
Gary. '1' JOfi go oul lind juU 
Int, ebe wood. Jov ptdlY mucb 
be an of tM satta". 

• ,., JOtI-.e pl' I good a«eSS co 
.CXKt and CUI it ,ouuclf. IOU can 
probabJy cui ,our heatins costs 
in hatf:" 

Tbc hou.$e is equippedwllh /I 

Dftt ,. "'ItRI'. bu. il"l IIkJom 
ftfttffcJ ... 011. 
N'S~iIna. WI' cll,row • fiftle 

croIJ l;ncQ tile. ,COyI' at ,datat-COIII 
buru boUt" od loa., and pm
vtdlt uu. be •• _him il raJly 
gcu cobt. Usutl1r, •• -11' t.bis OM 
stewe is eMUsh co keep the 
whore house wlrm ... 

There are cwo .ood~bumlD8 
stoves in the bome··one in the 
dining mom lrea and lhe other 
in the livinl room. 

The 50-year-Old dining room 
stove, built by Ihe old Delroit 
StOve Company, docs the lion's 
share of tbe heating while Ihe 
one in the living room is primari
ly decorative. Gary says. 

There are no ele«:tticity· 
consuming fans and durts to 
distribute the heat. nor are any 
needed, he adds. 

"This stove is pretty much in 

u IdA. ,... 10 ba. th ffttfn 
bcJv.te:" ... (iacy. ultra. ,1Isn. 
and the· upilairt slIpS III' diM 
fttfe. 'De 'hi~. ,racm ud kit
cfta Ire do cClftI,fOdofe'ta the 
wintel'. ahbougb it sometimu 
gm " link: coo bot d,hl ben: 
ncar lhe &IOYC!." 

There miata. be a ultre nip
pincss in the kitchen on winler 
momlnp. bue bUfning wood has 
a charm aU its own, says Anne. 

.'. rtaU, think thai the heal is 
more comfortable." she says. 
·'It's ck.fmitely more .. llesthclic 
lind cheerful, and I enjoy the 
warm smell it gives to " ho~e. ,. 

"Sometimes I make the eggs 
pretty fast in the morning," she 
says with a grin, alluding to the 
winte ... morning kitcben. "Out 
tbere's just something satisfying 
about heating with wood. star· 
ting the stove and keeping it 

I"intt4thue"1 a seMe of IIC' 
com,f,idlmcl'll. ,. 

Sbe ""I'd out be, hands In 
(ronl of bel'. 

"You krK'J'jtl you're doing 
somcthift. •• ilb&hese.·· she sa". 

Bul hal 1m', the only me 
Anne.nd ber con hau (QUod for .ood·"'O." has almost com
pieced • steam saUl1l to the: 
back,ard. convercin,lUl old Cln· 
riage house. 

".'ye been working on 
building il with a friend of mine. 
Oryan Bigsby. ,. Gary sa)'$. 
"Tbere's a wood burning stove 
inside to beat up tbe roc:ks to 
make the steam." 

Anne SWean by the
therapeulic benefits of a 
sauna. 

"When Finlanders get mar· 
ried. the first thing the young 

(Continued 0" Page 16) 

Built 50 years ago by the Detroit Stove 
Company, this venerable old stove is usually 
enough to heat Anne and Gary's home. 

Not only does cutting your own wood for heat save money, but it's also a good way to 
stay in shape, says Gary. Here, he prepares some fuel for the nearby sauna. 

tit .~ 
:. ~MORE READERS ;' "'c' FOR YOUR 

, WANT 'ADS! 
..... Ove; 19,500 homes 
r- receive the 

1Al?VERTISER 

C CLARKSTON NEWS 
Low, Low Rates 

~ $3 up to 10 words 

.,. DIAL 628-4801 
OR 625-3370 

'LET'S BEAT 
INFLATION! 

Most stains don't 
really protect 

In a water repellency te~, t:, 
meet strict government 
specifications. the facts came 
across loud and clear, 

Cuprinol is the leading stain 
to meet Federal specifica tions 
after the equivalent of two 
years normal exposure, And 
Cuplinol continued to meet them 
for the equivalent of 5 years. 

So you get the protection you 
need, Against warping. crackmg, 
fading and watennarking. And 
your house looks better. longer, 

For a free bOOKlet on how to 
stain. write Darworth Company. 
P.O. Box K. Avon. Ct. 0600!. 

Cuprinol: 
When it's wood ogoinst weother. 

SALE $1499 

reg. $16.99 

HARDWARE 625-502 
...... 64 S. Main, Clarkston 

VIS( ~ ..' • 

~e~~~~~~~" .'-",.;;;.). ,;/:·Mon;·Sat~'s.a,:Sun~'~t0-4 '. 

'BARBER I 
Styling Salon 

Hair· 
an investment in yourself 

Make it worth your while· 
. put your hair in the hands of the 

areas finest styling professionals. 
Specializing in layered cuts, customizec' 

perming and intense nair educatiol ,0; 

so you can control your hair from ., 
day to day. ' i 
-By Appointment· 673-0909 

5742 WILLIAMS LAKE ROAD 
WATERFORD ;': 

(B < 
e.WJ,e ,the·Wate1ford Dr:ivt#Jnn),."", ... ,;" 



.4 nne and her son Gary say 'his liv"", room stove is pninarily a decorative piece. 

MEET A 
GREAT SALESMAN 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

~ 5 S. Ma'::,t. • 625-3370 

c: ~ 

pick up a copy 
of The News 
on one of these 
newsstands 

CARLSON CORNER 
White Lake-Andersonville 
Rd .. Waterford 

CHRISTINE'S 
5792 M-15 Clarkston 

BRIDGE LAKE 
9420Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

HALLMAN 
4 S. Main, Clarkston 

DIiENMS 
WALL & WINDOW COVERINGS 

Here's my answer to 
INFLATION I 

WALLPAPER 
SALE 

Reg. $5.95 - $6.95 

NOW $479 
- '559 

Pre-Pasted 
Strippable 
Washable· 

Polyester Back 
SALE STARTS 
JULY 9th - 15th 
5 S. Main St. In The Clarkston News Bldg. 

Z 625-1075 Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 ~ 
NICHELODEON !!1~!!~IIWI~IIIIIII!!!!!!!!!= 10081 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
PERRY DRUG 

Sat. 9-2 ~s~ 

Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
PINE KNOB PHARMACY 

5S41 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston 

PIERR.E'S 
7812 Sashabaw, Clarkston 

ROBERTSON DRUG 
3526 Sashabaw 
Drayton Plains 

RICHARDSON'S -
4758 Clarkston .Orion Rd. 
Clarkston 

RICHARDSON'S 
5838 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

RUDY'S 
9 S. Main, Clarkston 

THRIFTY DRUG 
4895 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayton Plains 

VILLAGE PHARMACY 
5875 Dixie Hwy. 
'Waterford 

WONDER DRUG 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

CONCORD.. DRUG 
' .. 1695 M.15,qJj;onville 

CLARKSTON GLASS SER CE 
* Auto * Business * Residential * Mobile Service 

"Insurance Work Welcome 

625·5911 . 
Rick Wilson 

7230 Ortonville Rd. Open Daily 8:30· 
(Located in Texaco Station) -

Woo,d heats "ouna 
ICffillmJIfI/fom ftIwt "1 

(n", Mt ta, h~d It _ft'it~: 
Chit 1M, W14 th fto_. 
A.ftH 111ft, '~h "ttlI oOtD 
tfIv.k!? " fey" fDpmlt. 
iUJ4, .. lItau PJ; rtdJ Ill' It 

•• dhIlt."'.J. ' 
"'II r.1; etUM mil ,cu, 

111feM. Your pHD " ... Il Off., 
IDe! t l!)10IiI.t"W. lD ttW 
roM tliw ..tlttlf Cr. 
cka, diem ~ .. dm .. t,. -nr.. , t~' fUn, Jbn 'Wi It I'Jfffrkm 
OOfw Iftli ," 

Botb ~~ ami wn bavlt 
adapfed quk:kl) I'I.M ha,ptly tv 
nr. in CWU10fl ..... Il14Md 
to their PlUlmt ,add,usj\Jist""" 

" ,IU' ifIP tfllllJft'ff. ,CJ;1t), 
"1 r.:we it !Wtl'.... 4ftH. uy .... 

"1'f1:Iflf d'oUftfI .,tD h1 be 
ttt) the lind bu,"f, 1i1!!1'1!f> , 
WI' 0", ti'aw dowft If'ld r.tM." 

IIUftBl .cod ed cOld It"") 
··hnt_Jri,,''''li .... flmt1, !lffm 
nile II n.pfftfO fb plt1.. but [1 
cmt!J 1lflH> be .,n It" It PlJ,!lftlvlt 
roo. Ifttf) th t~(U:ff. d'Il' noth. 

"Wllb the In. flO fttualh:m thc 
\Va, t. l't. r,', good tv linow (Ita" 
If!l... ..Cod Ind ~ouJ £Ulit ~f'le'If'" 
dtatll we bate fo gl'le up Il few of 
our ~oc'lC1't,l'eneD. ,we 'Nun', tltlte. 

ty be tUt, won. off." AnlW 'il~!tl ) 
"Id (!WI. w~'d probabty ~ 

belfll off," 

AIR 
, CONDITIONING 

SERVICE 
$2'· " plus Freon 
Ale Rp"'h~r' .. p 

HEAVY DUTY 
SHOCK 

ABSORBERS $" ,095 
, , each plus 

PROTEp~~OVI~G LUBE OIL 
~ OIL FILTER 

S $1495 . 

PROLONG TIRE 

LIFE, BOOST MPG AL IGNMENT 
,~ .,.",,,, ,II '0", Urn,.", ~'"'' $1788 
~ camber, and toe to proper align-
,} , ment • Inspect suspension and, Part •• nd addilional 

. " steering systems. Most U,S, cars. service. eKlrln needed, 

, some imports. ~~~~n~:e~11:~~e and 

R'ONT QISC BRAKES 
2-WHEEL FRONT DISC, 
Install new, front brake' '69-
pads .• ResurfjlO8 fro n t . 4: 
rotors.Repack front wheel • 
bearings .Inspect calipers ~ 
and hydraulic SYBlem .Add Additional parts ' 
fluid (does not , Include rear and services 
wheels) .M cst US cars, extra If needed " - , 1 

, 12 months or 12,000 miles. /" " 
flrBl. 

, SPECIAL TIRE SHIPMENT 
SALE AT SALE PRICES
CALL FOR YOUR PRICE & 
SI%E (most sizes) 

"" I 



turn back, 
out cuI down on snacky foods 
and entertainment and try to 
consolidate car trips. "-Nan
c!J.f,1cGuire, Oak Hill Road, 
Brandon Township, teacher 

. at Waterford Stringham Ele
. mentary School. 

~ t3EAtJlIFUL 
DOWN,owN 

CLARKST"oN' 

.HE 
OEVor RD. 
PARKiNG 

1..-0. 

".-. 

~ . U Sf;,.1 r ~. ,f,' 

IT w',(~ ... HELP; 
OUR., SUSI NESS 

D'~iRJGr 

• • • 
On MalnSt, .. t, Cfarksfon, we asked this we.k's question: 

Wh.n you ~ant to sav~ money, what do you cut back on? 

~ 
"We cut back on eve,rvtllrins? 
now that I think about it. e 
have a carpool for the kid's 
activities, watch the sales 
more closely and don't buy 
unnecessary things. settling 
for something less expen
sive . .. Johnny She r man, 
Bridge Lake Road, Indepen
dence Township. McDonald 
employee. 

"We cut back· on . It'ltlina 

clothes, didn't buy a new car 
this year and entertainment 
has suffered too." - Tom 
Lamm. Robertson Co u r t , 
Clarkston, teacher at Clark
ston Junior High School. 

cut on enter-
tainment and going out to 
dinner. We waich the spe
cials, have shorter vacations 
and consolidate d r i v i n g 
trips. "-Gerald Ga"ett, Rat
talee Lake Road. Springfield 
township. unemployed inside 
sprinkler-fitter. 

"When I'm goin:g to spend 
money on big things like a 
major appliance. I always 
wait until the last moment. 
because it's a big expense and 
the money may have to go to 
something else." - Linda 
Kozierowski. Waldon Road, 
'Independence Township, real 
estate agent. 

FDID~ VALUES 
Corner of Clarkston-Orion Rd. 
and Sashabaw Rd. 

~ FRESH 
GREEN 

PEPPERS 
4 for $100 

CRISP 

HEAD 
LETTUC£ 
3 "for $100 

US NO.1 EXTR.A FINE 
NEW CALIFORNIA 

LONG; WH.ITE 
POTATOES .. ' 

lOlbs./$l ~9, 

DELI' 
SPECIAL 

COLBY 
CHEESE ••• 

$1" lb. 
OUR DElliS STOCKED 

WITH 
GREEKFETA 

COLBlLON.GHORN 
MUENSTER 
'HAVARTI' 

H01PEPPER CHEESE 
SWISS' 

% mile N. of 1-75 - Sashabaw Exit 
Open Tues. - Sat_ 9:30 - 7 
Sun. 11-5' - Closed Monday 

MILK 
$ 1 43 PLASTIC GAL. 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
63~ 120l.CARTON 

SWEET, JUICY EASY PEELING 
CALIFORNIA 

ORANGES 
·18 ,for 99¢. 

. FRESH. 

'EGG.S 
'. 5'9~ OOlEN . 

US NO.1 COOKING 

ONIONS 
8 "lbs.·$159 

• ,) "'01 " 
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Bargains await at garage sales 
8, Marll,n Tromper 

They come (rom aU over and 
look for aU Iypes of items for 
hundreds o( different reasons. 

They find the safe locations 
Ihrough word of moulh. by 
following tattered 'ligns on 
telephone poles or by avidly 
reading the dassified ad section. 

Garage sale "happen come in 
hordes with but It dnSlle 
purpose-· to .find a bargain. 

"Paperback boob have got· 
(en so puuageously expensive 
il.nd I read" book every two days 
or so." said bene Hubbard of 
Bridge Lake Road, Springfield 
To.wnship. "In the store. they 

sell for as much as 52-.95. but 
here J elln buy Chern for 10 ccn" 
apiece ... 

A table off fo the ,ide of a 
garage on Holcomb Strecc, 
Clarkston, is filled with boxes 
and boxes of pllpcrback l:u)C)k'l, 
titles turned upward for easy 
shopping. 

A von bring a pretty penny among collectors in the 
business. This buyer selectively looks for a bottle with the wish 
that it's rare, or at least filled with a delightful scent. 

METHING 
FOR 

EVERYONE 
Looking for a paper 
route1 .. a new bike? 
W ANT ADS have ' 
what you need. 

WANT ADS WORKI 
ONLY $3 up to 10 words 

Delivered to over 
19,500 homes 

628-4801 
or 625-3370 

HERE'S AN 
IDEA THAT 

MAKES SENSE 

· .. .,ummtVlifak .. 
Lawnlite Patio Furniture 

·10% off 
Pool Toys and ~ames 

~~ ... 10% off 
5433 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623-0314 

rhc:re are dofhH. dl'lhf.n~. 
Jewelry. bed hend, and even !In 
ATV·90 for !laic. BO.lH of pine 
cones and floor cUe. kitchen cup
b03rds. wigs .• hocs Bnd ncar aff: 
ocher choices. 

'" Wllil iust driving by. ~"W Ihe 
~ign and stopped." 'laid Cherie 
Sa.!lser of Milford. '" ,""Un really 
pick up a bargain. like. for 1:.1' 

ample. the other day , bought 
two Levi shirts for S I apiece that 
would normally cost SI6 in the 
store. " 

'" try to lind things like 
dothes. socks and underwear for 
10 cents. 1 really save money 
that way." she said. 

A garage sale on Pear Street 
in Independence Township was 
doing well. according to pro
prietor lin Wilson and her sister 
Rachel. 

"We were mobbed with peo
ple all morning long beginning 
at 9:30 this morning; it's just 
slacked off now," lin said. 

Here there's a hat rack tilled 
with hats, hardware, clothes, 
key chains and even more, but 
there one especially uncommon 
item. 

"'Tha r' 'I a 20· y~a, uld culton 
candy machine." l.to '<ud.·' 
had U when I Win a ktd. '0 •• 

In.ay be even otder, Rachel tid' 
been inside milk tog (,lItiOO cando; 
wilh It and 11 'l'it! \vork\," 

Some 'hoppen come In 

brow'Ie .1$ a lime IiIler. olhcn 
know specifically what chey have 
ill mind. 

". just stopped by loday, 
because • have a car and nor· 
mally • don', have a car," iairi 
Ester Morrison of Perry La •. ) 
Road, Independen,"'C Township. 

"I don't do it very often, but 
today. found a bargain .. a swim 
ring for my son who's learning to 
swim," she said. "Only 50 
cents." ' 

Some customers dicker, 
others argue that the tally must 
be incorrect. demanding the full 
value of their dollars. . ) 

In these inflationary times, a 
bargain can still be found and 
savings made at a garage sale. 

As one sale proprietor said, 
"One man's junk is always 
another man's treasure." 

The Summer 
Suit Sale Is On 

This Sale Is A Real Sale 

~ 
NOW 
'99 

sportcoats 
included 

We will 

match any 
price on any 
comparable 

suit anywhere 

Located in Clarkston Mills Mall 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

till 8 p.m. 
Mon., Tues., Sat. 

tillS p.m. 

625·5691 

.,. New ~hipment Of paper tablecloth ... 
~ ht1)1' ) ~\ (1,. -''':'p . 

~ ---. The Clarkstoll News has it in 
..:..~j; \',\''''I,-_JUjll~ .. 40x300 rolls. ..,,,.,1 ,- _ .t't~;-:..::.~ :..:,' .-!I-=....:::-:=;~. 
~'I U! ;.;;, 'i'" .' 5 S. Main St. Clarksto~ =-<:.:;;- 'M. e ~.~ 
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~(DrJiEN· ROU.., ....... ·21' lb., 
. .l.'O .... nR· ·:8.... .I. U'I' '2' 391b'. '. 
.tQ\l'.U . ". ~,,I&...................... .. . 

· . GROBELCORNEDBEEF. •••••••••• '3" lb •. " 
'RONlANIlARDSALAMI ••••••••••. '2" lb •....... 
;JufNDOUKES' 

- PRODVCEPEliTlJRBS - . 

ClllfJl!lTA 
· .. __ AS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 2~ lb. . 
DOLE 
pJN'EApPI.E •••••••••••••••••••••••• 97c ea. 
HOMEGROWN 
GR~BEANS •••••••••••••••••••• 48.e lb •. 

H(Jf:pEPPm CHEI!SE ............. '239 ........ , •. :~g. 
· '. MENlJ •. ,c,"",,<'/'. COCONlJ'l'S •••••.••••••••••••••••••• 6ge ea. 
· ONIONLOAFCHEFSE •• ~ ........... ·19S1b. 

FLORIDA , .. 

'PO irJ ~rt;hpn~ 
LoUta Taylor - Clarkston 

10 Ib.lmponedPolish Hams 

SWEET CORN ..................... 6/9ge . 

CALIFORNIA. ' 69c Ih 
TOMATOES EXTRA LARGE......... . • 

GRANNY APPLES ••••••••••••••••• 89c lb. 
.' 

Evelyn Lawson - Holly, Annie,Roman - Ortonville, 
Josephine lIawke- Clarkston, Don Webster- Clarkston, 

TROPICAL FRUITS 
MANf!OS, KIWI, PAPAYA· 

Jim Miller.; CIa'rkston 

--BAKERYF'K4WRES - BORDEN 
,. '.' LOW FAT MILK '147 gal •.•... 

AWR-EY MARKET BAS((ET. 
BREAD 20 Oz • ••••• 3 for '149 '., 

B.ORDEN 
TASTY. 
ONION }lOlLS ........ 6/'1 ~ 

'. MILK 

TASTY . . I 

P.OTAroBREAD ••• ~. 8~ .. 
.COLA '18~ 

8 PAKS plus deposit .' . 
¥.zUTREBOTTLES 



66 STORES 
TOSERVEVOU 

CAll. 
(313) 334-1300 

FOR THE ONE 
NEAREST YOU 

SALE STARTS NOW· EN.OS·· 13, 1880 
W.~the~ttoUmltquantll ... 

n PERRY FREE. 
J30NUS CO~PON ~ 

2O-COUNT 
CATS EYE 
MARBLES 
NoPurch •• e 
Necess." 

INABAGn 

lEACltCIW ... U.IULLA 

. ~ ---Y/// ~ __ ____ 

(m ADV. 

,PERRY UPON 
. I 

~a or 

~ 
POTATO CHIPS 

$139, 

I 
RASPBERRY. PUNCH, I 

STRAWBERRY, OR I 
LEMONADE I 

I 0' $116 ! 
l _____ ~~~~~~~~E~~~J 
.:: .. PERRy'!'COtj'PON 
l" ~ • 

GAlAXY 2-SPEW 
2()'(NCHBOXFAN 

SAVE $ saoo 

STEfl.. 
TENNIS 
RACKET 

Yz H.P. 
UNETRIMMER 

S29~? 

) ) 

)) 

r;;;. I ClAIROL:O ~~~paco CONDITION 

MOUTH' ~I SHAMPOO WASH fi!hl Nonna', Oily, 
18 Dry,or 

DZ. CoIor.treated 

$11' ~1~oz. 
, , tl 

6 PERRY DRUG STORES OPEN 24 HRS :~h~~~II~~EHORES :~6tIMW~ILD'; 
·LlNCOLN PARK -FLINT 

,. I ..... ''t. ... '' 



The' crowd lines Main Street to walch the fcst/v,,> Fourth ofJu(v Players and balloons pMScd out by variou3 political cam· 
Parade, The theme for the eve", spollsored by the paig,.ers made the onlookers a colorful addition to Ihe 
l"deptmdence T01Vi,sh;p Fire Department was "America the parade"s v;sual delights. 
Bt'aulifur and colorfttl flags sold by the Clarkston VillaRf' 

. ./." 

r -.. '. 

/f 
~ 
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"1'
tt-
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r' 
1 
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Patty . of Church Street. Indepen· 
dence Township, finds the perfect spot for 
parade watching-the apartment window of 
a friend who lives above a store on Main 
Street, 

All eyes 
on parade 

<ttlarkston 
News 

SECTION TWO 

Wed,. lu(J' 9. 198U :: 1 

nle Clarkston (MiclL) News 

Traditionally it's the little kids who seek higher spots to watch 
a parade, always lost in the midst of big adults. But here two 
parade enthusiasts take advantage of the truck bed to watch 
the show, 

The miniature' flag gave Nathan Vinson j,!-st the right look for a patriotic parade I. watelier. Hos mom Wendy is on his right. The Vinsons on Sequoiah Road, 
Independence Township. . 

There were all sorts of spots for parade watchers along Main 
Street-from parents' shoulders to walls between buildings 
and street curbs. 

Undaunted by the adults surrounJiing Mark of 
Farley Road, Springfield Tpwnship, just looks around to get a 
good view of the parade. 



• 
Fife, drum tn' flag 

Members oj the Sashabaw Valley Altemative Marching Band were on hand 'a add "'" 
lheir touch to the 1'4,ade-and wha,'s 'he Founh of July without a jew lye playen? 

A line ofdrummers drumming made up part of the Clarkston 
High School Marching Band's contn"bution to the celebration 
of our nation's independence. 

The Clarkston High School Color Guard adds its military 
marching style to the parade. _ ..... ----___________________ ~~~-----_., 

.... 1Ii.lil'Jr.~~ • 
SYNOPSIS 

OF ACTION TAKEN AT THE 
REGULAR MEETING OF THE INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD - July 1, 1980 

The meeting was called to order at 7:jOp.m. Roll: Powell, Rose, 
Thayer, Tower, present; Lozano, Ritter, Vandermark, absent. 

1. Approved the revised amendment to the Wetlands 
Ordinance. 

2. Approved bills totaling 560,379.79. 
Trustee Vandermark was now present. 

3. Apprdved the closing of Transparent Drive from Waldon 
Road to Church Street on July 13, 1980 for a block party. 

4. Approved a fireworks permit for Pine Knob for July 4, 1~8O. 
Ayes: Powell, Thayer, Tower; Nay: Rose, Vandermark; Absent: 
Lozano, Ritter. 

5. Approved a special beer permit for SCAMP for July 26-27, 
1980 at the Township' Park. 

6. Agreed to enter into a cooperative purchasing agree
ment with the State of Michigan, Office of Management and 
Budget. 

7. Discussed the funding of a senior citizen lunch program site 
hostess. 

8. Opened bids on 4 Township vehicles to be sold and awarded 
them to the high bidder. 

9. Discussed the U.S. Bureau of Census report on 
Independence Township. 

10. Adopted a resollition on the 15th anniversary of OLSHA. 
11. Discussed the Fire Department funding. 
12. Set a special meeting date of July 8, 1980 for the Township 

Board to review its budgets. 
13. The meeting adjourned at 9:11 p.m. All votes were 

unanimous unless otherwise indicated. The next regular meeting of 
the Independence Township Board will be July IS, 1980. Also, there 
will' be a meeting JUly 29, 1980 in place ofthe meeting scheduled for' 
August 5, 1980. Remember to vote August 5, 1980 in the State 
Primary J3lection. 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
Independence Township 

TALL 
SIZES 

_I 
II • 

,~ 
Sale 
FRIDAY - JULY 11th 
6 P.M. till MIDNIGHT 

.. -MEN'S & YOUNG ME~'S 
DRAYTON PLAINS CENTER 
5036 DIXIE HWY. 613·0731 

OPEN NIGHTS TIll 9 • SUN. 12·5 

ADDITIONAL 
10% OFF 

SALE 
MERCHANDISE 
with this COupon 

SIHFMAN's 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

7/11/80 
ONLY 
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tfalttd;Ct_ tJ~:bire" 
to bo.t ·die chulehmted at 
680$"~ .. 'ltdepqdmC'O 
TowosliPtiftom 2t081"'1J_ 

ApptO*itnateJ,l.000 pints ·of 
'. blQocl are n«dcd each day e; 'witllin dlOfite.C'OUl1ty fegion of 

soutlleastem. Mk:hJ.an. 
Patfcntssuffering from heart 

disease. . ~ukeQJi.. hemophUia. 
victlinsofac:ddcnts and moth.en 
in chUdbirth· are some of the 
people . who receive blood 
tnnsf'u$ions. 

Tho' donation of blood by 
community members helps 

"S maintain an 'adequate supply. 

her'· 
FOR ALL 

YOUR HEATING NEEDS 
e 

. I 

*' Humidifiers 

*' Oil NOllies 

* Oil filters '. . 
. * Fan & Limit controls 

* -Thermostats 

. * B & G Circulators 

* Thermocouples 

* G.as COntrpl$;'" . 
'~~~~~';;~" ~, *', Qlowe(l' Blim'er 

motors;-"';,>. ; 

. * ,. aOlle~ ~dbhtfuIS' 
I ~,; '."~,' ... ~~'~"',-> 'l.~~i'"">'.--::". 

~ ~on~ 
. '* Mi~t~ H~·t~ng; 

Dresser * Mirror * Hutch Mirror 

* Chest on Chest *Queen, FulJ $3.89 
Headboard .. 

APT. SIZE 
SOFA & 2 CHAI RS 

3 pc. set . $99' 

ENTERTAI N M ENT 
CENTER 

$17 
. -~', . .r. 

ROLL-TOP'DESK 
with stereo below invoice 

. $247 

GROUPING· 
1979 - 1980 Samples' 

$135 

TABLES 
Pilliod, s'assett 'Walnut . 

or Pine Odd Tables 

$18-

BOSTON ROCKER -
.. & PADDED:'Rf)CKER 

$3995 .' 

The Original Paul Bunyan Pine 

• Triple • Shelf Mirror 
Chest on Chest. Queen or Ful) Size Headboard, 
S77 with bed. 
Innerspring mattress and boxspring deluxe 

3 pc. Colonial Grouping 
. : . 5 Sets Only! 

*SOFA * CHAIR * LOVES EAT * OTTOMAN 

SUPER SAVERS 
MISMATCHED BEDDlNG 

New in Plastic ~8 
Twin Size Sei 

ROLL AWAY BEDS 
$68 

FULL SIZE 
in Durable Herculon 

, with matt. $137 

MATE'S BED' 
With Storage Drawers 

$159 

liMITED QUANITITIES 
ON SOME ITEMS. 

I 

BER-JACK 
BUNK BEDS 

with rails 

Values to $185 $68 

TRUNDLE BED 
Pop-Up 

$40 

3 DRAWER CH ESTS 
$29· 

Sturdy Construction 

3 pc. Brass Headboards 
and Full Size Mattresses 

and Foundation 

$99 

BUNKBED SETS 
Pine Or Maple 

to Sleep 

7' 

,'li.460l)"~lE HWY., 
. CLARKSTON, , 

62'5~ijl16 
• • , 'f', , ~ • 

'<...d - . 
• <, 

" , 
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Carpool eye-opener 
There arel those people who Theon.y change fr~m 

thtnlc tha' befng in a carpool monosyllabfes to n?ar 'aquac1ly 
hu Ihe peripheral benefit of· oecurs when tlte driver, who has 
p;ovidins 5('i~tma.ting u- been waiting wilh It" bra~n IdJ. 
chlnges ()f incisive WIl or sear- Ing at seven RPM and hiS on
ching analyses oCcurrent board computet runuhig an ob. 
political tcnufor a re.has.h of (he soleI.: program, forgets that the 
weekend sporting events in the addition of me to the pool means 
true Monday morning quarter· that mote than two people wiJI 
back tradition. get into Ihe car aflhougb three of 

They are wrong. u.s will try to get in three dif-
Early morning coversations in ferent doors before the car starts 

our car pool more closely resem- moving. 
ble attempted communication When he hears two doors 
among a group of constipated slam. he accelerates and the car 
Indians. lurches out of the parking lot. 

While the third man wildly 
peda'}} like a kid on a scoorer, 
che others ore mucrering. UNo. 
No. Three doors starns. ·rhrce." 

I steep in the car, which is all 
right because I'm. in the back 
seat. But, I have this horrible 
foreb()ding that everyone else is 
asleep also. 

I sincerely feef that someone 
in the car should be awake, 
preferably the driver. But. if not 
him. then someone else. 

r don't think that the obliga
tion to the car pool is totally 
~r~d by aiming the car at 

. Delroic and dOZing off. 
One of the reasons that I'm 

asleep is chat the "oice on the 
radio is advising me on the price 
of pork bellies. 

Now, J am not part of that 
segment of society that is 
breathlessly w~iting for the cur
rent quote on pork bellies. 

I do not own any pork bellies 
and, if the truth be known, I 
really don't want to own" pork 
bellies. r can't quite See myself 
looking in a safety deposit box to 
see how my pork bellies are do
ing. 

Fire call ____________ ---.. 
MONDAY, JUNE. 30 val, found accident with no injuries. 

3:13p.m. EMS (Emergency Medica) Service) 14·year-old male on 
East Washington Street. Vict1Dl transported to hospital 
by Riverside Ambulance. 

11 : 10p.m. EMS responded to a rollover injury accident on 
Clarkston·Orion Road. Seventeen-year-old f e m a I e 
treated at scene. 

TUESDAY,JULY 1 
7:57a.m. EMS responded to Woodcreek Trail for a 74.year,0Id 

female having difficulty breathing. Riverside transported 
to St. Joseph Hospital. 

5:17p.m. Extinguished tree burning on Maplewoood.Fire caused 
by downed Edison wires. Edison notified. 

7:25p.m. EMS assisted a woman with trouble breathing at Fire 
Station No.2. Riverside transported subject to Pontiac 
General Hospital. 

11:18p.m. EMS responded to an injury accident on Pine Knob 
Road. Treated 17 -year-old male at scene. Riverside 
transported to St. Joseph Haspital. 

WEDNESDAY, JULy 2 
10:50p.m. Male and female subjects treated at the scene of an 

accident at Sashabaw Road north of 1-75. Rescue truck 
responded; Riverside transRorted to hospital. 

THURSDAY,JULY 3 
9:45p.m.-Investigated a burning complaint on Low Meadow. 

Person found to be burning without a permit. . 
FRIDAY,JULY 4 

7:41p.m. EMS unit treated a male subject with difficulty 
breathing on Marconi Street. SUbject refused transport. 

11:12p.m. Rescue truck responded to Clintonville Road and 
Clarkston-Orion Road for an injury accident. Upon arri-

SATVRDAY,JULY 5 
8:39a.m. Investigated house hit by lightning on Lakeview. 

Damage to windows, structure, siding and fuse panel. 
" SUNDAY, JULy 6 

12:23a.m. EMS responded on Everest Street for a 19-year-old 
having ch.est pains. Treated at scene. 

1 :36a.m. EMO unit treated a 20·year"0Id female injured in car 
accident at Pine Knob Theatre. Riverside trans-

"' ported subject to Pontiac General Hospital. 
lO:46p.m.-Extinguished care fire on Kingfisher Lane. Fire con

fined toeng/ne compartment. 

Ad·Visors 
Are As Near 

As Your Phone 

. ~r. .. ~ .... ,~~ ..•. a{!, . .. e;. Iil J1,J." .~.liU. ". ,. 

IPJ' ''!ItT 
8EIlJIN(J 

AL DITTRICH ,OLDSMO.BIL 0",110008 
".L NOV.J 

J would think my bank 
manager would have some tight
lipped discussions of desireable 
patronage. 

f recall car pooling through 

') 

the French Quarter one balmy 
Orleanian morning when a pret. 
ty young girl in the teeniest of 
bikinis bounded out of a patio 
gate, skipped across the street .) 
and disappeared through 
another gate. 

Now, if something like that 
were to run across 1-75. it would 
jar the most lethar.-gic car pool 
member out of his torpidity. 

BRIDES TO BE 
COME SEE US 

'We have a large 
selection of 
wedding accessories 

The Clarkston News 

5 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, Mich. 

625-3370 

Just moved in? 
WELCOME WAGON® 
wants to say' "hi." 

1177 OAKLAND AVE. 
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 48055 

% mile East of Telegraph' 

I'LL*BEAT 
ANYBOD'Y'S DEAL. 

GROUP RATES AVAILA8LE 
FOR' CONDOMINIUM AND 
HOMEOWNERS AS' c;'S'4 ~C'. 

When someone moves, 
WELCOME WAGON likes to 
visit. To say "Hi," present 
gifts of greeting, l'hopping tips 
and useful information about 
the neighborhOOd. 

As the WELCOME WAGON 
Representative, I'" also present 
invitations from civic-minded ' 
businesses that you can redee.m 
for more. gifts. 

My visit is a special treat. 
It's free, and there's no obli
gation. We've been greet/fig 
people on the move for over 
50 years. That's why we've 
become "America's Neighbor
hood Tradition.~'.Pleaseca". 

ON NEW 
OLDSMOBILES 

aiicJ ". 



Sa#ety- path promoters 
Marching their, points across, members, of Independence Township's Safety Path 
Advisory Committee encouraged voter approval of one-1Jalf mill for safety paths 
slated for the August 5th ballot. Safety paths are estimated to cost approximately 
$40.000 to $60,(JOO per mile and a total of 41 miles of safety paths are proposed for tl,e 
township; Backers of safety paths were out in force rolling along on bikes. trikes. 

_ wagons and skateboards. 

CONtEST ~E.GINS JULY l'st .. EN~SJULY3'1 st' . ' 
,OJ. • _ _ ..-

'. >~ •. ::-::·'t/:Jifie'OlviiiO,,-S ••• Three prizet? In Each Division r , .' ~;;; ... . .' ~ ~ ~ ;' . .". , . 
BlACJ(·BASS. 

" : 

Kent, "i:&Ron HutOhinson 
. Don'tdd ... ll .... town iritl .... vour 
bib ... ·toricM·Vou __ row 
ca.tmotOrcVc1I:inau,...:tnd'your 
1i ..... l*ttintt-. .. mebuildtng. 

NtITEll.RD. &DIXlltMY. 
Secretary afState & 

farl1lerslnsutanceGroup 
7150 DixieHwy~,Clarllston , 

'625·5900 

SALAY'S 

RING BOLOGNA 
$1" .39 

LB. 



The Abdoo family enjoys Springfield Township's COUlltry . . . De'1llllfs, l(~ebE~ca l~eC'l"e(.J 
atmosphere-fJlld would lilce to see it stay as rural as possible. alld DenlllS }VlIlor. 
Relaxillg 011 the frollt porch of their home are (from left) 

Sitting on the porch of his growing too fast," Dennis says. all really worth it," he says. 
elegant old farmhouse in Spr. "We're compromising too much "But we all enjoy this home." 
iogfteld Township, Dennis Ab· on our zoning." Dennis grins and calls his 
doo can remember when he He mentioned several plots of carpentry work "amateurish" 
dreamt of mOving out··way out·- land near here his home, all of when asked about it, but that 
iota the'country. which have been re-zoned for self.evaluation draws a quick 

That wasfour years ago, when' light mlUJUfacturiag. rebuttal from his wife. 
Dennis, his wife Mary-Jo and "I'm afraid they might even- "He's not amateurish at ali--
children Grayce, Dennis junior tually tum this area into just the' he's very good," Mary-Je> says. 
and Rebecca made their home in sort of thing that people came "He' made a nice coffee table 
a townhouse in Taylor. here to stay away from." and a 'nightstand that we have in 

"This was sort of a com- Besides the intangible value of our home." 
promise," Dennis says. "I peace and quiet, the Abdoos One of the bigg~st projects 
wanted to move way out in the have some country benefits they that the Abdoos participate in 
country, but my wife wanted to can see--a large vegetable occurred just this past weekend-
stay close to the city." garden, for one. -the "Corny Patriotic Picnic," a 

The big white farmhouse on "You name it, we've got it," Fourth of July picnic ceJebr~tion 
And~tsofiville Road provides Mary-Jo says. "Beans, peas, .' held at their horne. 
both those elements, the couple com, spinach ... " , 
say. , ','. "And weeds,~' .Dennis adds 'The event features square 

"We're really not that far.~~\Vith~chuckle.": ....: '. " d~ncing, a pig and com roast, a 
away from the city, and we've More than just a hobby, the baking contest and music. It's 

. ti'l d' org~nized .by the Abdoos aud 
got f~e country atmosphe~,," ami y '. ~~r ,e!l:,,_ ~s;, su~stantial 'several' neighboring families. 
Dennis says. ' . .-,' .~no~sh" to ~~ure, '!D" the AlJdoo,s' ,About 350 to 400 friends and 

Mary-Jo is also enjoying~e.:~.oyeraJl fOOd. budg~t. "We find relatives ,participated in the .... ;0. 
rural-life. ' 'that through the winter months, .w 

"~t's so quiet and peaceful out we don't have to buy many day picnic. 
h .. h t bl" D' "This was our second one .. " ere~,:. s e says, "but even in the vege a es, says enms. . 

'The city Is a nice place for visiting. 

But I w.ou/dn't want to live there.' 

four'years we've been here, it's 
not quite ,as peaceful as it used 
to b.e." 

"This is Sunday afternoon, 
and Jook at all the cars zipping 

Working on the family home 
and dabbling in carpentry keeps 
Dennis 'busy throughout the 
year. Built in 1884" he found the 
home in need of plasterwork, 
rewiring and numerous other 

down Andersonville Road." improvements. 
"When we first m'Oved out Just recently, he had to climb 

here, you'd see maybe four or up a ladder and put anew roof 
fiveCi'rs aJ~ day, "Oennis says, on the, house and pla,ns to add 
,nodd~?g'·in. afeeinent. sam€! cost-saving InsuJa~i'On in 
i .SRf1Dgfi~Jd Township~s r~pid the near future. 

_leaves the Abdoos Jess "There'sa Jot 'OfworJc lit 'Own· 
: .' " '.' .', . '; .'ing-'4~·old ftoose,and:so,metimes 

deflli't 1 ': .. -• you'btighf: :wbn:a~t<'whth:' ", "t' . '. 
' .• :.\ II~,~¥;." ~ .";.;,";'>;"~'<':;' .f ' er I s 

--Dennis Abdoo 

Dennis says. "We originally 
came up with the idea a yellr ago 
around St. Patrick's Day--we 
figured it would be a nice way to 
celebrate the Fourth. 

"When it came time to pick a 
name for it, I just happened t'O 
say that we ne.eded something 
corny and patriotic.-and. 

, somebod'y said, 'That's itl'" 
. AJth'ough the Abdoos live· in 
the country, Dennis doesn'treal· 
Iy have the ptoblem of coping 
wit~ aJc:m~ (:onim~ter's drive to 

" ) 

C~antry Livinl_-, 
_, fli Zawaclcy . 

1'1 ) 

work everyday. sports, The family owns a horse 
He's an. electrician, and which 12-year-old Grayce rides 

regardless of where he lived he'd as a member of the 4-H horse 
have to face a little drive ahead club. Eleven-year-old Dennis 
of him each mopting. junior plays. widget basebalI, 

"It depends on the contractor while 7-year-old Rebecca Ism
you ',re with," Dennis says., ,terested in 'dance and gym
"Sometimes there's work closer nastics. 

. to, home, sometimes not. Right "We .don't watch much TV," 
now. I've got about a 20 mile Dennis says. "Th.ere's so little. on , 
drive to work. ' nowadays that's good for kids.'" ) 

"That's not really bad at all" "And whoever writes these 
since I usually drive. oil country (!()mmerCials now must think 
roads--it's not the length of the that the American public is 
drive, but the' traffic that awfully dumb." -
b'Others. me." ,Although he can remember a 

And that's what turned him couple oftimes when lie couldn't 
off the city, he· adds. ThC;l.·get out of the driveway" Dennis 

. bumper, to-bumper Araffic, tJie"""says that's'the traditional rural 
smog, the heat--none of the Ab-'problem of being P!lriodically 
doos find those city traits very "snowe<;t in" hasn't realIy hap-, ) 
endurable. , ,pened. 

"W.e do yisitdO\yntown . !:We'a:eluckyinthatrespect," 
Detroit every now and then," Mary-Josays. "Andersonville 
Dennis says. "I'll take the kIds Road is usually one of the first 
to see a balI game, or we might roads they plow." 
visit Windsor. But the snowfall in the 

,"The city is a nice place for, driveway is another matter; 
visiting. But I WOUldn't want to "I'm a firm believer that wltat , 
Jive- ther~." '. God 'puf there/'Dennis grins, 

The Abdoo children aU stay "He' sbotdd be' allowed 'to take 
acdvewith va!lous"bobbies aita away;;'· . . ') 



"'The fbir Scene" It II hair 
care center geared (or the mUte 
family, ,. says OW:l'I~t Sandi Rtf· 

, rerty. 
Go fI', also the fint business to 

opeD shop iA the cr~lbtOD COl"
nm maD on Main amd Careb 
stft'etS in downtO'lm CWbton. 
haymg moved from WlltmOfd"s 
HalYard Plaza shopping center 

_ Ready to help the entire family with their hair care needs are 
6 the staff at The Hair Scene. Standing from left are Sail? 

Benefiel, Sandy Rafferty and Diann Donnelly and seated IS 

Joy Morrison. 

"Good neighbor 
service and 

money-saving 
discounts make 

State-Farm'a real 
, 

'vaJ·uecin homeowners· 
'insurance. 

Call me:' 

6798 Dixie Highway 
. Clarkston Cinema Building 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

Phone: 625·2414 

Bud Grant, C. L. U. 
Agent 

, 

HAil ',,!IM State Fa1m Fire and Casualty Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, ,illinois 

Lllce a good neighbor', 
(i; IN \ ut. N t ~ State Farm Is there. 

~==~~--------~ 

just three weeb aao. 
'"We tnO'Vcd because we love 

Clarkston.·f Rarfert, saYI. 
''That. ,1lIKI the facc that 8S per· 
cent 01 our customers are from 
the Clarkston area." 

•.• And we've brought our 

Doing" 
'basiness 

Waterford customers along with 
us. This" is a ~ood location. 
there's parking right along side 
the building and it's just more 
convenient for most of our 
clientele ... 

Rafferty adds that The Hair 
Scene Is a "unisex shop." She. 
along with business partner Joy 
Momson and employees Salley 
Benefiel and Diann Donnelly of
fer hair cutting and styling for 
women, men and children as 

'~u~J ... ~~.~;.~ tlJ:ttJt"l:)i:" 'fl,it'l' ',IT,,," '" 1~1I'\ 'dtlU ~l, 

Dt~("'J'" ~/iiIy' .. I_n 

"We all foYC people. and our "It takcs kiad allIA adistk 
job Is kind of like visitlD, old flair to be a hair desJpcr." Rat .. 
frinds. "Benefiel SA,I. "We fmy adds. "You haft to be 
want cverybodyco feel relued craine." 
and comfortable when d1ey AU four women make tbdr 
come in." homes In the Waterford • 

.. tucs more than just an ea- Clarkston area. Rafferty, MOl'
pressed desire to become a cer- rison and Donnelly are married 
aified licensed CQSD1otologist-a and have children, whUe 
year of cosmotologyschooling Benefitl is the quartet's 
and constant brushing up on the bachelorette. 
latest fashions and techniques Appointments at ,The Hair 
are required. Morrison notes. Scene are prc{erred. but 

"We just got back from a "walk.lns are welcome. too." 
seminar held in Toronto and Rafferty says. 
also attended a special braiding "We just think this is a great 
class recently. .. she says. town and are looking forward to 
"Fashions are always changing-- giving our customers the very 
you have to stay on top of best service." she says. .. 

well. - .... - ...... - ...... ---------___ ililiiiii ____ _ 

The four all share a common Do you want it told and sold? News want ads tell and sell 
love for their jobs, they say. at a low cost. Call 625-3370 today and place your ad . 

-N
WATERFALL PLAZA 

JULY 16th 

• I .'. 

5713 DIXIE HWY, WATERFORD, MICH. 623·7010 



Shades of Dodge City 
Right out o{ the IV series "Gunsmoke" and Dodge City comes the new Long 
Branch Saloon on M·24 north of Oxford. With serving on three floors. 
meeting room. and banquet hall. the saloon ;s decorated insiae and out with 
western motif. The owners. Larry Payne and Jim Tuttle. have a long and 
varied menu foaturing their own sauces. breads. pwa. and. of course. steak. 
It's open from J J a.m. to 2 p.m .. but closed Sunday jor now . 

[1u'~D.'~ b~I~'S ____ :: -.I 

Named 
director '1.1 

David O. laylo, WCl" ,e'Nmt/~ 
mImed di,ector of e~/qmuJ 
commu,licatiOlu of the Be,,
di"C Co,p. of Southfield. Tay
lor, 37. 1$ responsible fo, the' 
torpDrution', IIe"'-j media ,e
latfon$ CIS well as Slale ami 
community affairs. A resident 
0/ Springfield Townsh,p. ht' 
resides on Hillsboro R(Jad. 

20-year employment 
Jo Ann Lingenfelter recently celebrated her 20th anniversary as 

an employee of Beneficial Management Corp. of America. Grosse '1) 
Pointe Woods. 

, A resident of Pheasant Run Road. Independence Township. 10 
Ann began her career with Beneficial in 1960 as a secretary. 

She was named cashier in Detroit in 1963 and cashier in 
Highland Park in 1970. 

Currently. she is staff consultant for the east central region, a 
position she has held since 1972. 

........... lI:'. 

Deer Lake Inn 

~ 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

Featuring: 

"Touch" luly 9th thru 13th 

"Dalan" July 14th & 15th 

7504 Dixie Hwy. Oarkston 625-4714 ,'" " 

For real enioyment ... Most 
. people ride at Bald Mountain 

BALD MY. tIll.d.Uv,Sta6'~ !J~. 

HORSES FOR RENT 
AT AU TIMES 

C.all391-1553 
. PONTIAC 



~i~~~,rini~~al round pizza and get an 
lr.ilta"."i .. ~1 pizza freel 

5922 M-15 
CLARKSTON 
625-4001 ,CNoS 

I : •••• ~~..................... • 

: Dally Weekday Happy Hour : 
: 4-7 p.m. AJI Drinks $1.00% : 
•.......................... : 

Dally Luncheon Specials 
Served 11-3 

Friday and Saturday Night 
Oakland County's Largest Cut of 

, P~~Rib! 

untryCones 
&Deli . 

8960 Suhabaw 

625-3555 
HOURS: Mon.· Thurs. 1o.m-9pm 

Fri. II Sat. 1o.m-1Opm 
Sunday 10arn-9pm 

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 

COLD BEER & WINE 

ALL STRAWBERRY 
YOGURT SUNDAES 

20eoff 

* Daily Homemade Bread , ' 

* Luncheon Trays 
MAOE FRESH 

FOR ANY OCCASION 

* KegBeer 
Advance Orders Only" 

'lANES\~ 

Bowl More For "Les"· 
3gam~s $200 :", 

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 
Untn 5:00 p.m. 

Monday & T:hur~Qay 
,' .. "'Qp~{1 atip~m:' ... 

" ;I': 1'". '. .~. ' .- ~ " • • ,. • 

',': :. 
........... K.'· I,'. "'r, , " . ", _"{ ; ~ . 

. ,8RUNS-WltKf

" 
" ... ,. " - ,I , 

AUrOM4:TlC ICORIR 

6697 Dixie Hwy.;CJarkston 
21 



Civitanssend six 
to Youth Seminar 

Six area high school students are to travel to Albion College 
next month to· participate in a youth seminar. 

The six were chosen by the North Oakland Civitan Club after 
interviews were conducted from a list provided by Clarkston High 
School and Our Lady of tbe Lakes High School counselors. 
.. The seminar is to include current events, group discussions and 

VISits by senators and representatives from allover the United States 
In addition to lOth, 11th and 12th graders from Michigan' 

students from fou~ other states wilt also attend the youth semina.:: 
. From CHS, Kim Roberts, Dan . Blumenschein,. Sue Haddad and 

Mike Lockard are to travel to Albion. . 
Linds Mah and Jeff Bamfather were chosen from Lakes high 

.chool to participate in the seminar. . 

["ew arriVal ____ "-" 
Susan and Tony Tati· of Wilma Bennett of Pontiac, and 

·..yashington Street, Clarkston,' Alfred and Juanita John~on of 
hecame parents of a daughter Marion, Ohio. 
June 29. 

Morgan Rae was born at 3:11 [. . , 
· • .m. at St. J~seph Mercy G . d 
· Hospital, Pontiac. She weighted· ra. 
~ ~ pounds, 8 ounces and " ,-------. 

1I1easured 20.S inches. Among recent graduates of 
. Grandparents are Bob and Central Michigan University, 

:' Nancy Bennett of Ortonville, Mt. Pleasant, was Delynn Miller 
f:ruceand Jeane Olson of of Deer Lake Road In

i Clarkston, and Roy and Rose dependence Township." ' 
· Williams of Caledonia, Ohio. Delynn was awarded a 

Great-grandparents are Leo bachelor's degree with a 
and lIa .Watson of Lewiston, business administration major. 

Recipe File 
by Lorna Blckentaff . 

Kathy Greenfield's beef with mushrooms (Moo Goo 
Ngow) oriental dish is good for a large group of people. Kathy, 

.!. I?ick, Corey and Craig live on Robertson Court in Clarkston. 
, 

1 clove garlic 

Beef with Mushrooms 
[Moo Goo Ngow) 

3 T vegetable. oil 
. 1112 lb. "round steak cut in thin slices 

. ' Satl to; taste 
,Peppe;:,;to taste 
3 ::r.A:h!>pped',: onion_ 
1~ c 'b'eet':bi'oth _ 
llti.tresb 'mushrooms, sliced 
. 3 'Te~rnstarcb 
1 T soy sauce . 

..I ... • 

...• Ip l~tge:,s~~letl sautegl,lrlic in botoil 2 minut~s. Add 
. . .. ' . .•. . ... '., and onion. Cook uritil meat is browned, 

The C,alvary Crusaders gather outside the Capitol Building in Washington, D.C. 
S~andmgfrom left are Mike. Russell. Sen. Donald Riegle. Linda Dolven. Ann Dolven, 
B,lli. Thomas, Mic~ele Russell. Lisa Graves and chaperone Russ Scott. FTQnt row, 
slttmg from -left, ar~ the Rev. Robert Walters, Bob Adair, $arah Scott and Dawn' 
Thomas. Centf!r rown • .IrP,m left, are Betina MuUer-Platenburg. who 'was visiting the 
Dolvena from her home m Germany, Marget Nelson and chaperone Sharon Scott. 

D.C. travelers find comfort 
with Clarkston-connection 

Michele Russell moved from Clarkston to 
Washington, D.C. before she could complete her 
two-and:.one-h~lf·Year membership as a "Clark
ston Confirmation Crusader." . 

But things turned out on a positive note, as 
they freq~ently do in these cases, when Michele 
and her parents Mike and Rita Jtosteda group of 
12 teenagers and their chaperones in June. 

The confirrna~on class t;rom Calvary 
Lutheran Church took the ~'exposure trip to see 
Washington, but kind of from the inside," said 
the Rev. Robert Walters, pastor of the church": 

Michele's f~ther Mike is press secretary to . 
United States Sen. Donald Riegle Jr. (D.Mich.), 
so the group was able t<,> meet .the Senator and 
take part in some special -tours-•. 

They' also saw some of the usual things 
visitors at the, Ca~itol see, rode the subway, 

visited the National Cathedral and lunched on 
MichiglJn Navy Bean Soup in the Senate dining 
hall. 

The soup, incidentally, was. delicious, 
Walters said. 

The Calvary entourage slept three nights at 
the Russ~lls' home in Virginia· and were treated 
to several meals by the former Clarkston family. 

"We really enjoyed their visit, and it was good 
to see someone from home," wrote Mike in a 
note to The Clarkston News. 

The Russell family still maintains its 
Clarkston-connection through two sets of aunts 
and uncles-Helene and Frank Russell, and 
Anne and Matt Hubchen-and Mike's grand
mother, Mrs. C. W. Russell. 

They' have been residents of Virginia for 
about .one year, . . 

["oo.ois_, ---:-" ~-_____ ----JI 
Congratulations' go to . tec .. h .. nolo. gy s .. chool. . awarded . D" . acape.mic honors for 
ouglas Kathon being voted . D9ug is .the' 'son of Mr. and, the winter se. Itlester completed in 

Technologist of the Year by the· Mrs;' Vern' Kafh of Humm- M 
Detroit Society of .·Radiologic ingbit,d tane, -Inde.pen· de' nce . ~y ~y" Cen~~al Michigan 

Umverslty, Mt' Pleasant. , Technologists. Township. Married, he is the , 
A i976 graduate ·of Henry . father of a 13-montb' old son, Receiving the honors were 

Fol,'~ ~ospitarS!;h~ot·· 0.£ .. aria.~. He an~"ilis:famUy livein juri~or ~,usan Qeukes of Snowap-
. Rad.ploglc TecIJnology, while a" W a,terfor~!()w.n~ljip .. '.' , pl~ ,Drivej junior Jayne Lafnear 
stud~nt .• there, . he ,eceived ... the .... ·A,}9~! ~lar~~to~Hig1!;$c.HOQl ... 6f:SjnUer Drivel,and sopho,,"ore 
MalhnckrQdt Stlverl'ray .... '. . ~.gra,~~~e,.· ~e'i¥;:~past'~,:,~asfer "Da;YDa S":8pson -'o('Snowapple 
for .. . .. ' i. <::~1l~.~e~()~:i~9£;, :9;d~~;:!~,~~Rte.t,. .,~r:~V~"'· .... . . '; .' . . 

curren!tlY',~:PIpIOyc"J at 10rder'of/DeMo ·eli . 1ft .'.' : ,. " 
is!: , ';,.": :;;,J;..;'.;,:.~" : ·~:,~~.Ls~O,Il.';, "I~_W,~li~i»lei~hhe':aWard it 

•. ' 'fw;. ;;~.~;:.·e':':'>"::l·.:.' ;i.d.; ... ··el.':.p,,)(.·.'::::.: :.,.:... :~~M~~f,.) .. :~ ?"'(~e4n.·::'th ... e· :~6p;·:io ' 
• J'II~'''' " .' ~~~. e-l'.~en"e··· t' ·; .. ;h .. '·· .. , .• , '1:'," h 

'ta:(li()Jp:Jlic "'CbWri§Ji j i-i:; "t'·u':·.:j1""""'''':1 iJ';,:-,;;, ':i~" .'., 'h ?~'~!=b~ .. ~~~;I9tt ,J~ '. " .. :'.. of;ln'~::I~.l:ly\e.'oeen e~.. ii~,it'·, ..... ,) ,.' .~. '. '. .. 



..... J.,.~yp. 
" ' C&1I,; •• tJ25~"., d,., at II . 
'.I , ,Unt' at 5 S •. Mam.C"bCon 
. ',eW16.orstOp b1 theottke. 

Tuctelda,r. Ilia,- IS··Clarkston 
c:ommuntly 'blood drh" span-

AREA CIIUIlCHBS AND 
THEIR WOiSBJP HOUR 

. sored by' the Independence 
Township Pastors' Association. 
2to 8p.rn.. Red Cross blood. 
mObile at Calvary Lutheran 
Church.,680S Bluegrass Drive. 
Independence Township, 

Clarkston Mills - ?O W. WBlhington - 6254212 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
WETLANDS AND WATERCOURSE PROTECTION 

SA&tAGAW UHllfD PAtES8YlIUUAN 
5.'lI1O Ull1C!ft ftaIId. er.vt.'ltm 
Warlllflil ,,-00 .11\ 
CJliufCfl SI;hocI too .. lit 
P~I1.WIOt 

UNiTeD METHOOIST 

SHEPHERD LliTHERAN CHURCH" 
Baldwin. We Orton.' t.U ~ 
, School 9 :U\ 
Warship 9 lind IO:3Oam 

School Wild, 6"5pm 
KQ5bcrg 

MARANATHA BAPnST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship '1:00am 

In OA.au CA hfOt-le CHURCH 
.I~ 41 "'lIler M. 
'atlWtf Cbiltl\h e CwlIIi!IQ 
sUNJ.., Muta: !), 1(;:10 aII<t ItOO 
lIill ')Om" 1pm 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITV CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road oil Clinlonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
WQlsh.p 10:15am & 6pm 

WORSHIP IN THE CHURCH 

OF YOUR CHOI'CE 

NEXTSUNOAV 
( .: 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd, 
pontrac ORDINANCE· NO. 67 

-AS "A·MENigED·:\", ", 
1-----:-------------+---...-----------; Sunday SchOQllQain '. 

Worship. Seflllce 110m 

Amendment Adopted July 1, 1980 
Amendment Effective August 8, 1980 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODllrr ' 
Sashabaw '1\ Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. K ennlith Chrlsller 
Sunday School 9 :30-1 0 :15 
WOfshlp Servloe 10:30am 

NEW HOPEBIBtE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9 :45am 
Worship Servloa Ham 
Worship at 6pm 
Rev. H. W. Crawford, 674-1112 

Evening service 6pm 
Pastor. Rev, r;fyron GaUl 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD, 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD , 

NEW ARTICLE XI 
1--___________ -+-_____ -:-_____ --;6051 Sashabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd. 

School 9 :45am 
OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL CENTRAL' CHRISTIAN-GHURCH INDE-

, CHUE!CH '. ' PENDEN-T NEW TESTAM£N,T CHURCH 
Approvals In Lieu of' Permits. Not withstanding any other provi- Rev. Omer Brewer Gene Papl M inisler 
, h' 0 d' 'f h ak' th I" h 5785 Clarkston Rd, 3246 Lapeer Rd, (M-24 near 1-75) 

Worhshlp 11am 
I'uD"lnn'W 1pm 

Wed. 7:00pm 
~7~3!l68 slons of t IS r mance, 1 t e person m 109 e app Icatlons as SchObI ~0:30 Bible Sc~ool 9:45: Morning WorShip 11am 

received approval. for the in!ended pper.ation ftomeither, ~Qe State of '. eyenlng &ir-vloe 7::00 Evening Worship 1;:00' ISE CHURCH' OF THE 

; 
.r 
, r 
f 

". , 

~. " ~. 

.,' .. Michigan, Department of ·Natura. Resources, or the Uni't«:d'States ,t;:;-~;-;;:;;~;::=.-~;:;_;:::;;-;;~-~4-----------_l, NE 
ST. TRINITY, LUTHERAN CHURCH M,15 at W. Seymour Lake Road. OrtonVille Government, Army Corp of Engineers, then the person making the 7925 Sashabaw Road 9:45 Sunday SChool ,.\ . 

applicatiop shall submit copies of sllch approval to the Township ~2::~dIlV School ~?I:~~':'Yo~~u~n~ ~~esh~fudY 
Planning ,and Building Department (Department). The Department Worship Servloe 9:46 . 7 '00 Evening Servioe -
shall revie~such approvals and ~ased on the Department's finding Nursery· Wed. 7pm Family Prayer & Bible Study 

~t· th~p~oposal is in. confo~mance,to t~e provisions of this 
~dinance, issue a permit pursuant to Article X of this Ordinance 
without further proceeding. If the Director, of the Department.. , . 
determin~s that the prior approvals and the, ,Pl'Qposai are not in, , 
conforma~.c:e with this Ordinance, the Director of th.e Department 
may req~jre submissions or approvals, or parts thereof, as the, 
Director ni~ydeem itecessary~hereunder to accomplish .the putp9l!e 
and' intent ofthis Ordinance.: In the event thatthe ,Director ,of the 
Depa~e~t does require' a4ditional' su~rnil!s~o"s or approvaJs. or. 

PENTErOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Orlon~I"e Rd. 
Worship llam & 7pm 
Wed, Nile Prayer 7pm 
Pastor. Rev. Jamed Holder 

.~ 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
TH.E RESURRECTION 

Clarkston Road 
. A lexander SteWart 

Worship 8 & 10 
Using 1928 Prayer Book 

COM~UNITV UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH, ,:\ _ . ' . ..' 
Sashatfu\v Rd., at Monroe St, 
(2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy.) 
Draylon Plains 
Phone 673-7805 

. parts therFof, in k,eepitig, wit~ th~s Article, ,then~lllld in thateyent th~ 
'. Director s~aU inform th~l!pplicatlt of ~is )'eas~)Os for such require. 

Sunday School 9:45a.m. Bables.thru adults r-........ -"-...;:....---o.------+-----+------~__:'.---i. Worship l1:OOA.f:,1 .. N!lrse,V prOVider! 
W'AT C;O~MUNITVCHURCH . 

.ent. . ", . 

ARTICLE 'XI "FEES"" . WILLNOW BE' ARTlCLE' XII. 
(' . " : . ~ ." 

,~lrp9l'1 Roacj at 'Olymplc Parkw'!V, 
Minister 0/ C~E., 'Russell G. Jeandell 

. of Youth, Dalt ,Hileman 
9:30 

, WOfshlp 10:45 
Servloe 6:00 

TRINITY UNITEDMETt-iOOISr 
6440 Maceday Dr.')IIIa!erford 
flev, T;I(; F.o.9'6.?~~Of.623-7064 
S~nday$clioOI9.,m;'all' ages 
W<ifshlpjO:30:a:m; . 

. Jr. Church & Nursery 

,,:,":' 

~ .• 1 
",.;- .. 

. ARTICLE XIP'INSPECTIONS" WILL 'Now BE,ARTICLE XIII 

'ARTICL~ , ~~I1 . "PEN.ALT~~S' AND 'E~~b'Rt~~~NT" WILL' 

Bible SI~dy 7:00 
Whisenhunt. Pastor 1-.:--.--'-_..:...;..:...; ______ .1-.:-.._..:-_____ , -, -.-_-". _._,--l-_, -'-----_.,._---...-"--,j .::, 

SPONSORED BY THESE BUSINESSES 
. ':.~ . NOW'DE"ARTICLE xrv,'·' . , " .:.' ','," ',.,'" '''. 

!~ ".' "J ... ~ ~.. '.,. " - ,"' ~: •. ' ;".~' , .~ " " . 

A~TICLB VIV ,IEFFECT1vE DATE" 'WILLNOW BE ARTI~LE 
xV: '- ',,' , . '. :. ;.' '.:' "'.' ' . '.' . 

, "ADOPTION" ,wat 'NQW·BEARTICLIi'XVI., 
, . <.~' .. /."~. " , " . " .., , .\ I.. ,_ .' ... " ... ' , 

. WONOER OR~GS HOWE'S LANES, ,HAUPT ~ONTIAC , . 
.' N'oJth 'Ma~n US;t o and M~l 5' , . 66?,7 Dixie Hwy. 

.... .~! ~".. . 1':.' \ 
, , .. ,'''' 

, HALLMAN APOTHECARY 

'MC~I)L'" & SOI\!S 'HEATIN~ 
'6506 Cl1-u~ch Stte¢t 

I .I" 
• "', ' .. ,lit., l 

HURSFALL ~EAL 'ESTA1:!:, IN~.· 

:~::; ,(5 E. C;hUrcp 

i , 

SAVOIE INSli~ATION . 
9650 D1Xie Hwy. 

On Sprlngflelci'TWpj, ")S 11'11. N of 1,76) ,. ~ . 
. . ." '~I. '-! • . , 

;HAHN Ct'lJI",Y§L.~~J~~,PJ-Y. MQ.:UTH 
, ., '6(J73"Di~e lIig9way . ~ ",' 
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REAL 
-ESTATB-

- BUILDING-
'~ ..... ,.,J 

& HOME REMODELING 

OXFORDMINtNG co. 
WASIIED 

SAND a GRAVEL 
°I1ILL 0"" "&TO,.! 
"FlU. SAND °AOADGRAvEL 

NF.'·M .. .soIIfSA~NO "CRUS~D STON! 

A.L VAlENTINE 
Owner 

"ItEA 'EB8LE 
WHiTe LIMESTONE 
CUT F IELO S'TONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

.. ~ ~331 DEl,IVERY 
o .. ~ SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD .. CLARKSTON 

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5 

1140 Lake Angelus Shores 
Village of Lake Angelus 

LAKEFRONT 

IT'S BEAUTIFUL! A growth of mature trees 
covers the 100x400 lot. The crystal clear lake Is 
vieWed from the flreplaced family room, dining 
room, kl~chen. Mahogany paneling, fireplace and 
cathedral ceiling are living room features. 
WARM! INVITING! 
Directions: North on 1·75 to S on Baldwin to R on 
Gallogly, then veer R onto Lake Angelus Shores. 

Clarkston 

FAMILY LOCATIONI Children enjoy fenced rear 
yard and walking to all schools. This bungalow 
Ind.-de. family room area off of the kitchen, a 
dlnlngrGOpl, oak woodwOrk and full basement. 
COMFORTABLEI APPEALINGI 
Direction.: M·15 (Main sq to East on E. Church 
St. 

1 
Waterford Township 

REDUCEDI CLEAN aluminum home with stair. 
case to the attic for a possible 3rd bedroom. Ideal 
starter home or retirement home. Carpeting, 
basement. ATTRACTIVEI Directions: South on 
Dixie Hwy. to R on Scott Lake. . 

COM PACT, fully carpeted 3 bedroom ranch with 
a "handy to kitchen" utility room. The dining 
area has a walkout to the 100)(150 yard. NICE for 
a young family. 
Directions: South on Sashabaw to E on Maybee to 
L on Oak Park. 

-flJiIaJIe -7II!e4/a1! 
. 12ea! G4tate, !lAte. 

6 ~AST CHORCH $T., C~~KStO,N.:6a5~5700 -
• " •• ': - • -, • • J,,. • , ...... ,'.. • L,- '_~~"" '. i ,.'~ 

Yilloge o/Clarkston 

32 MILLER RD. 

Looks Are Deceiving, there are 1.300 square feet in this 
Ranch sitting on a large 75' J: 298'Lot. For the man Of. the 
house an extra large garage. And a country size keeping 
room for the whole family to enjoy. 

FOR MORE INFQRMATION 
OR APPOINTMENT 

f. russell fahr 

LIST WITH . 

MAX BROOCK INC ••• 
"A FRIIN. OF Till FAMILY" 

.IRSTIN HOMES - FIR.TIN SERVICE (J) 

I}}) 

CLARKSTON CONTEMPORARy 
Sharp multi Ieve~ on beautiful wooded lot within walking , 
distance to the VlUage. A must see home designed for enter- ~) 
talnlng and comfo~ MBR-I02. 

Estab-~ 1895 
ATERFORD 27·29 S. Main 

OFFiCE Clarkston, Michigan 

-625-9300 
.lD 

U""'OD' 



IF YOUR F~Y COMES FIRST 
mete lato ,WI 3 becInoaa IRk .......... u~ ... ... 
wltbp."''''. Lab Olkland.f~ ... ..., ..... w.da 
nreplate. I~ Barb$. but .... udpnp,JOIIm .... dlII 
OM. CaD .t.,.,., for JOUI' abcnrt&Ii~ A·3980. 

C;OLFER'S PARADISE 
You'D bellewe It wbeD JOD _ .... bintIfaJ Rucb with • 
nicely IandIaped lot tbat ... ·ap to.tbe Golf CouIet wlda 
abe florida room mel buUt-ln ann .JOII caD lit ... mel 
el\Jo, tbe IC.'eIleIJ or 10 plaJ aolf. CaD todaJ. A·2444. 

Century 21. the natlon"laraat Real Estate Group bas an 
opening In It', Clarkston office. If JOU are looklna for Job 
advancement with bllber paid eamlnp. and c:ompanJ paid 
tralnlng and education. call Bert Scbmldt today. 

CENTURY 21 HALLMARK-NORTH, 6151 DOOE 
HlGBW AY. MlCWGAN' 

.pou in 'hu 
re14111ar seelion 

of "'1' 
Clarks.on Netvs" 

nex' isslle. (-all 

(313) 625·3370 

alld ask for a 

display 

advertising 

representoti've 

Large country estate on 5 acres. More for you with 4 
bedrooms, 31/1 baths, 1st floor laundry, family room, 
rec room, 2 fireplaces and a ; BQNUS AREA in the 
basement. Horses welcome! Only $149,500 OCA 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
This lovely contemporary home is on 5 wooded acres. 
Features 4 bedrooms, great room with beamed 
ceilings, huge stone fireplace, country kitchen, work 
room, oversize garage, 31/2 baths, and more. Call 
today. $119,900 KCE 

A picture book setting on 11 prime acres in the 
Ortonville Area. Beautiful 4 bedroom, colonial, with 
21J2 baths, formal dining, fireplaced family room, 
basement, garage, and ready to move in. Hurry on this 
~.",.~~~1.,,9 .•. 900 TCH ;;: __ ~ __ 

For the executive. This beautiful new home is ready 
to move-in. Offers privacy on over TWO ACRES of 
lann. Special features include 4 bedrooms, 21J2 
baths, 1st floor laundry, formal dining room, large 
kitchen with eating area, full basement and 21/2 car 
garage. For your private showing call today. 
$169,000 ECL 
A MANY SPLENDORED LAKEFRONT HOME 

Large 6 bedroom home features 2 fireplaces to keep 
you warm and cozy and an enclosed porch 
overlooking all sports BIG LAKE. All this nestled 
on a mature treed 1.2 acre lot. A must see at 
$149,900 with Land Contract terms available. 
HCI...Ask about our Home WArranty. 

COUNT THE REASONS 
There are so many appealing features in this 
home - 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, family room with a 
fireplace, formal dining room, country kitchen, 
basement, 21J2 car attached garage, large country 

. lot and close to the 1-75. Clarkston Schools and a 
beautiful area. All this and more at $89,900 HCO 

EXPAND 
Room to grow in this large 2800 square foot 4 
bedroom Clarkston Area 2 story home. Features 
include 21/2 baths, family room, rec room, garage, 

AY .. n.,u, ... 

Is not that far. Just 5 minutes 'from shopping, A RARE GEM 

., fireplace and more. At Only $79,900 WCO. 

Clarkston Schools, Pine Knob Ski Resort and the Located in the village of Ortonville. This our- V ACANT LAND 
1-?5. This 4 bedroom colonial has lots of room to grow standing home features 4 bedrooms, large country LAKEFRONT TOWNSEND Lake, $31,000 HCA 
and relax. Enjoy the year round use of its heated kitchen, formal dining room, 2+ car g~rage ~n~ an 2-FIVE ACRE PARCELS, HADLEY TOWNSHIP 
solarium and large family room with a fireplace. A lot EXTRA large lot. Call today for your private vtewtng. $15,900 BCR 

lHiS1fjORBltlCOMPArtY·WHiLTORs 
• M b -BI I h Blo·omfleld Mt'ltl-List Service. Memb.er-South Oakland County Multl·Llst Service· Member- WWOC Multi-List Service· Member·North Oakland County Multi-list Service· 

em er rmng am ,. '625.0200 8 Serving All Oakland County ... 
WEST BLOOMFIELD, CLARKSTON, HOLLY, LAKE ORION, CLARKSTON-WATERFORD 
MILFORD, NORTHVILLE, NOVI, OXFORD, ROCHEStER, 31S. Malfl St. 

LAKE, WATE·RFORD, WHITE LAKE, WIXOM, COMMERCE. Main & 



Y,~·:W.t.."I" -___ 118M·:· . '"" . , '. . 

.. He "f.r!.s.'B~.d'fJned 
~ . : , 

ff1f~Wfi" __ ._ 
". ', .. , .....• " • ... ~r,. 'f'f. m 11$ ,,,,,., or' :". '.$f~tlh~b1_,_f.f* f1#'.'-_. .,' '. R'dctft~ttMW{df • . flit. fiitllii .... ""1.;l; ..... _ .... "'. ..........··:tlo.i,fcf; ... ft .. ~f ... iill' ..... "'.f." ",1 , . '"""" 'If~''''''' JfJQo ~.1'1Ji ~ •. IQ ;r,. Ifftl'l!' ~v. !DIe lrli' 

.to:.' falott ,.'.,. .. " ~r_ i • .,ij'tC" "", . 
((1Mt~j 'fta'il"4ft~' '~,,' . ,~oUp"a. rUJ'JdU#d rOr 
PI,k, . , ' ,,$ueh pttr~".nd .btl' 'itlcd 

Mornt. . who nfU on !:tn, fo paJ(o, n't0$' Ofth pr'OiccL 
R.,.d in lft,ck,* T(MJJ" Mattis IhmiSted tbe: 
~hi'p. tackle fatae Pf*d 1IUl3B" Ba"ina" ~mxfation to 
bCf:AU!C he mb-wet cafcing pan in 5pomo, .bc oonc:Ub- and .'-1- e.n 
t~ ofd~fu."JhiolWd . style mu..ie lurn •. r~fti\(cd llubtOln" from 
,'On«1'''. the Oadu(on VUmge COnneil 

·'Om:e ,ouknow bQw. to play, which agleed to fOOl II. bill 01 
younevcrlo.sc the urge to ptA,. '120 a roru:ert. 
neve.r forget how to reAd music. Th~rem3inder of (he 51.200 
just get rU5tl," he $aJd. payroll for each rona:rt will 

Morris will rondu~ the 30- rome from the mU$idaos' union. 
piece orc:hestrn io ;t. variety of Motris didn', stop there. 
tunes rnngingJrom march.es 'and He aLiO approached the Viii. 
polkas towllltzes and show tunes age Council aod asked for and 
for four. concerts on Friday eve· . te¢ived 5200 to PIiJ up the band 
nings beginning July U. shell again and enlarge the park 

He will also play along on stage to hbld tbe 3()..piece band. 
some . of the tunes with his The. result of all this is a band 
trumpet. worth· ' hearing.. Mbrris said. 

"I wouldn't do it if it wasn't Members include two former 
fun." he says with a twinkle in NaVy Band members, a former 
his eyes. "It's not for the money, Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
that's for sure." member and the president of the 

But ifit wasn't for his etTorts. Federation of Musicians. 

'James Mo"";s warms up fo,. the old-fashioned band concen to tflke place in the 
Cla,.lcston village paJlk on Depot Road. The concen is the fi,.st of a series of fou,.. 

Stargazers, to 9Qth,er 
Stargazers can view the night 

. sky for stars and neighboring, 
planets at a speCial Interpretive 
progra,.m coming to - Jl1-
dependence Oaks County Park 
July 11. 

Beginning sky wat~hers a~d 
astronomy butTs alJke. are invite 
to attend. .. " 

The ~rogram. will run from 9 
p.m. toJ 1 p.m.u~d~r,t~e super
vision .:,.·of:· Pinks. ';Naturalist,' 
Kathleen Dougherty .. 

~ ..... 

; Now accepting 
enrollment for 
. Falll ~&O;· 

• I : ~ 

,: 4 year old's only 
. y. 

Interested persons must pre
register bycaJUng 625-0877. The 
only charge for the program is 
the"par~-entrance.fee~:of; $2 for ., 
Oakland· County. re1identS and' 
$3 for nonresidents. 

Participants should dress for 
the weather ~nd brin,g insect 
repellent. .. 

Independence Oaks is 10cat«W" 
at 9501 Sashabaw Rd.. 'In
dependence Townshh>. 

~; For 'more intormationCall. 
~. DonnaPree-ce 

;; ·625~·8'430 . 
- ,.. 

1" , 
i/ .• '~1 .' ' 

For a Beautiful Tan That's 

* pixie Hwy. " 
Waterford, Michig~n 

c (313)623-1184 

Guaranteed' 

t· ...... ·, 

4523 Highland Road 
Pontia'c"Michigan48054 

. (313) 674-2207 
• WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 

The Perfect , . 
S~tting' 

For your own gemstones 

. ~ck your favorite mounting 
rromour'large collectiol'l .' 

"of contempotary designs~ 
your gemstones are 

... set on the premises 
, 'by our own jeweler . 

. Free estifn'ates -~no obligation' 
MOuntings a)JailQble in 14K .. ' 

: and i SK gold.' ,: 

I , 
\ 

\ 

\~ \" \\\1 
tiD 

'.' 

.. 
~ 

. ;, 
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.J 
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Aetivlties.outsidetheClarkston-lndependence-Springfield·oreo· 
'Wa"';" w .... w ...... 11S 'w~n Long Lalce. Broom-

, .................. _ ·A ..... fierd Hills. 
Ttl .... " "..,24, I.... .... . .. 
mer .... ,.".. ."mferCri t"lbe I • .,., 

Phone 6~6546 (or carpool tit ... "),. 'uloa·. olN .. W •• e 
information. ..tcaJldart .... 'o .. oftfftdb' 

••• tht,.uac Ad ~aferS.t1ar·-
Fabled charade .. come aU'e a" Jul.1 12. 

Jia • pappettht_.prodactlon From 3 to 7 p.m., music will 
01 "Kill" Arthur'. teaenda" Co be provided by two bands. Razor 
• 'I petlormed. a' . Oakland 1922 and Art in America, with 
lJnlyenll1lJea1nnln.laly 15. fashions presented by 

All performan~_ are in the Cinderella's Attic with clothing 
Studio Theatre ofVamer Hall from the 1920s through 60s. 
Em the university campus in' Art on display is by stUdents 
Rochester. from the Center of Creative 

Showtime is 1 :30 p.m. for all Studies. 
productions. Dates are July 15, Tickets are $4 in advance or 
16.22,23,29.30 and Aug. 5, 6. $5 at the door. Proceeds. will go 
12 and 13. to benefit the Pontiac Art 

Tickets are $2 each and are Center. For further information. 
<:. : ilable in advance or at the call JJJ-7849 .. 
door. Group rates apply for 20 The center is located at 47 
persons or more. Williams. Pontiac. 

For information, call ••• 
377-2000 or J77-3016. ChUdren can experience some. 

••• of the wonden and delights of 
Summer counes at WID-O. farm lIfe·by attending day camp 

Way Apprentice and Repertory at Upland HUls Farm, Oxford. 
Theatre, Bloomfield BIUs. begin Located on a 240·acre farm, 
Sunday, July 13. the activities for 5- through 

The four-week course for 12-year-olds include some "farm 
-u{ ter-teens and teens starts chores," arts, crafts, music, 
Monday, July 14. It begins at hayrides, folk dancing, swimm-
12:30 and runs to 5:20 p.m. ing and one overnight camp-out 

through Thursday per session. 
through Aug. 14. The next session begins July 
. Adult courses begin Sunday, 14 and there is one July 28 and 

IJ and continue through Aug. 11. ' 
17. The classes meet on Fee is $130 for the two-week 
, Monday and Tuesday session and bus transportation 

evenings. may be arranged. Call 628-1611 
Tuition per term is $168. For for more information. 
((e information, call ••• 

18. The apprentice and Single parents may atte~d the 
' .... n.'f'f" .... theater is located at ~neral membenhip. meeting of 

NidIaII Han 
Heoil..g<OOllngeGrllll 

SaI .. _lnStallatlon-Servlce . 
Gal Appllanc .. 

.. 1IIIiIII .., 

48th 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE! 
SAVE ¥b45% 

Choose from 
hundreds of decors
tor-coordlnated in
stOCK • fabrics! 
Phone today, ·we'll 
be glad to brinll fab
ric samples to your 
home. No obliga
IIbn. '. 

TWO-WEEK 
DELIVERY! 

. on fine custom , 0) ~ 
REUPHOLSTERING! ~ /'~: , k 

• .- w ,.~"1..{' t;'~"i\1 
~1-.,bt1i 

Serving 
Oakland County. 

Slrice1932 : . 

1'.r....W ... o.".r ... fI. 
Odolt.O.rofd ChapCtr, TutI· 
day, JIlI,15. 

Guest speaker will be Don 
Kachmanfrom the Lapeer 
County Melital Health Depart
ment. His topic will be 
"Depression ... 

The group meets at 8 p.m. at 
the Waystation. whh:h is off 

.-
K.tIn •• ' •. An..... VU,. 
Saf1ltcla1 and S.....,. laly 12 
and 13. 

Parking and Ildmiuion are 
frecat . the village loCated on 
Joslyn Coun. Lake Orion. 

Hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday and 10 I.m. to S p.m. 
Sunday. 

••• 
M·24 on Moon Road between I, your plccaUlU relished by 
Oxford and Laic Orion. 

Call 628·4494 or 693-7806 for rrlend., PnJud or 10ur pet' 
pl.eon, pumpernickel, p.t. 

more informatl~~' chwork quilt, pelunl.. or 
View and purchase IUch anlf. palomino? 

qultle. as plank chain, P. Now's the time to get ready to 
trunks, qaUCI, - clocks, b..... showcase your skills at the 1980 
Item, jeweliy, doUaand at Michigan State Fair. 
the Show allda' Entry f~r~s are available for 

~ .. ------------~ ftJmlt '·Fmutt 
RuidENriAl a.ilclas 

SQlarcaine 
Spray 

30z 

Betadine 
Skin Cleanser 

40z 

Waterford 

Tampax $1 99 
40's 

Dietac 
Diet Aid Tablets 

28's 

aufferin 
Tablets 

100's 

those wishinl Co submit an ell

hible Of' display tbCitralentsdur .. 
in, the raJ; Ihat runs AU8~ 22 
through Sept. I. 

Entry forms and premlum 
books outtininl fees and re .. 
quirements for aU competilion 
categories can be obtained by 
writing the Entry Depanment. 
Michigan State Fairgrounds. 
Detrolt 48203 or by calling 
368-1000. 

Specify which premium book 
you need·-community arts: fine 
arts; horse show; youth division 
(ages 8 to 18): livestock; poultry, 
rabbits. pigeons and cavies: and 
agriculture, horticulture. 
floriculture· and wine. 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 

625-3370 

'

Sentry Lock-Cap 

ST.JOSEPH® 
"'1111 nl CNllDIEi 

- Dqctor Approved 

ST. JOSEPH 
ASPIRIN FOR 

CHILDREN 

Chlor-Tri:meton. 
Tablets 
4 MG 24's 

$1.09 -

Copperton.e 
Lotion or on· 

40z 



ROtH EN HAUsER 
AND ASSOCIATES 

625-5719 

ACcounting 6 Tile Specialists 

Raft Security 
Systems,. Inc. 
Th. Prof ... JONI 
S.curJty PIOP'" 

Comm.rcl.1 & R •• ldtnthll 

B. prot.cted by • 
c.ntfll st.tlon company. 

, FREE 
Security Survey 

335-7n7 

ANTIQUES 

WATERFORD ANTIOUES 

We buy antiques 
by piece or 6states 

623-9466 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Washer & D'ryer 
Dish Washers etc. 
Reasonable Rates 

Call: ... :'.-
626-323.!:i __ " 

Ralph H. Wli'tt 
625-5633 

, . ~";',j,. v Q \ ." 

JACK HANKINS 

aulldln,. R'modell", 

R_IOMbl. Rlttl 

855105 

DICK MOSCO VIC 

BUILDING CO. INC. 

1528-4167 

NEW HOMES. ADDITIONS 
& REMODELING 

RON CARPENTER 
626-1813 

BULLDOZING' 
Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
Wprkmllnshipat it's be.st 

FREE ESTIMATES 

62504492 

Call 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSEJlY 

for Bulldozing. Sand. 
Gravei a'nc! ~OI?'OIl.' 

626-9336' ... 

BUSINESS· CONN EcrlON 
. Ser:ving The\~iilf,ily.: ;', ,'- ) . ,.'T ': ~" •• ',' ,', 

~. P,II.IJ'iiqu\lnt l' •• 

& Small B:usiness 

CllirkstonClriema. Bldg. 

. VILLAGE TOl'~L,~~8V'CEf 
148 N. Marn at·CI~r.k~o,; 'Rd.' 

"Certified Service", 

Ao:cQun.tl Re5=elvable 

'We buy'~he;i, non-recourse' 

Fa., qetella call 
Mr •. Robertlo'! 

.. 626-4666 . '.:.~ , {'. 
" ',.:' ,," 

" 
'& 'M AIFI A~eri~v.aryJ 'I:" ; ,.;' ....:.....:... . ..,.:C:.:.A:::R:.:..P,:;E:.:,NT.::..::R.:::;:Y:....'._-, ost orelgn .el1l.c .as .. < • .-

.. . " . INTERIOR'REM,PDEt:ING . .. '. t. j;il ph~bs . 

. ,c; ua!Q.inm~tstI.lIS., 
sheh~ .. 1ic ca~inetli 

• B~B~DM.1S\· ;:.673-1~~~.aft;;r 6·p.m, 
;j, BUllder-.co~tt.aC:t.o'r.!~:~ .. ,~. 

. " Additions & Remodeling: :,; ., 
, I ::. 62~~8 il 

. ,~. :.~ +,""~;.i~~",; 

..... , .' 

,·$iQ.mC*", 
• tfimolsl.,., Clttnlr" 

• 301. 

C."'orSpllnl Speda. 

THOMPSONSSTeeM t(t.eE~ 
Carpets a UPl'lotstlr'l 

F, .. eatimlttl 

~771 

VILLAGe 
STEAM CLEANING 

Commercial 6 Re"dantial 

Carpet a Upholstery, 

CALL 625-0911 

COSMETICS 
VIVIANE WOODARD 

COSMETICS 
Professional Skin Care 

, Finan tOlmetlcs 

Gale Wright 
625-3983. 

Career Opportunities 

DOG GROOMING 

. Small. Medium Breeds 

626-6413 

DRY CLEANING 

ONE HOllR MAR~INIZING 

5598 Dixie Hlli/y. 

Waterford 

623·9278 

. G. LqN.DER, 
Licensed Electrl~al Contrl!ctor 

Free Estlmat.as , 
Older Homes Rewired 

693-16f7 

; ;Insurl!d "
Resid~ntial & Cbmrriercial 

-GQvene 
FUNERAL HOM~ 

16$ N. Main St •• ClarkS10n 

625-1766 

HOUSE OF MAPLE & PlNE 
Solid Maple & Country Pin. 

Complet. Furnltur. Stl.ctlon 
For EVI~y Room In Vour Hom 

66llS.Dhclt Hwy. 
625-5200 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTtAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
• Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Pro~pt Service 

Free EStimates 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 

6440 Clarkston Road 

Call 625-5470 

30 Years dependable service 

HAIRSTYLES 

CO.RBIN & SON 

Men's & Ladies Hairstyles 

By Appointment 623-0500 

5854 Dixie Hwy •• Waterford 

THE HAIR SCENE 
Unisex Hair Styling 

Call for Appt. 626-0013 
Clarkston Corners . 

32S. Main' 
Open Tues. & 

Thurs. Eve. by appt. 

PATRICIA{s 
BEAUTY SALON 

2~ ~. Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

, f!i~f: KNOB SALON. 
Mel" •• Tues •• Wed •. 9-5 . 

Thur.i:. F~!.-8-8; Sat. 8-6 

" Pine Knob Plaza .• Clarkston 
626.4140 

Unis8:lc ·~v.ling......, 

. " .:...' , ", :, . 
.: }!~;~C MIi!l1tena~ce C:o~ •• 

":':'''Pialkstp,ri; 67~.7933 
. ','. i'R~i~a~tlai . 

Plumbi~g&' l:f~ii~ln~. 

, "IOft· •• Sllll .... 
·~V()li! INSUL4"'C)~CO. 

'''S~1tw 

9SO Obd. tffly • 
1"""rttNort"of 1.1& 
Ctarbtan.:Micl'l • .eo16 I 

62$2801 o;235,if219IFIlI'l1) 

INSURlllt£ 
Carl .... tdln Agency 

F.rmers Insurance Group 

Auto .. Lifl • Ho~nell 

18~S. Main 
CllrkS10n 
625-4331 

NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Vour Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
for rates and informltion 

3 E. Washington - CltlkSton 

JEWELRY 
. TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmad!l Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 

20 S. Main Street. r.larkston 

625-2511 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kennels Inc . 

All Breed Dog 
Boarding-Grooming. Training 

Cat Boarding 
2 Milas N. of Ortonville, 

1./3 Mile W. of M-16 
11226 Horton - 636-2112 

Bunkor HIli K!!nnols 
Boarding Cats & Dogs 

Heated Kennels 
Dog Battling & Flea D:",pirfg 

1 0490 Andersonville R j. 
Davisburg 626-2766 

LANDSCAP·ING . 
& NU8SERY' 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGAEEN NURSERV 

Lindic,plng. Sod. complete 
line of nursery stock. dozlri9. 
sand. gravel and tOl;'lolI. 

626-9336 

OPTOMETRist· 
, 

Edward H. Grattan, O.l), 
Doctor of Optomet ry 

:.:.~9~0,uth Main Street, 
\·Clar~s'ton. M148016. " 

, ·625-0025 

~ " •• ~ ','.1.':-'''' , 

VI~~';AI""fNO 

''''.'-............ 
~ :t 
.P~UN'fJNO 

1",«(I.·f-".U'qJ, 

'nt."tc.J " .. ,.U""",, 
Calf 

PHIIMJelES. 

WONDER DRUGS 
51.0nonvllle ~d. 

ClIikitC)n 
625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP PORTRAfT STUDIC 

5530 SlSI'Iabaw. ClarkS1on' ,;) 

625-2825 
9:30. STUll.. Set. 

PIANO TUNING 

ROBERT P. COTE 
Plano tunirig & ,repair 

ServiCing the area 7 V rs. 
Leal(e Ma~ageon Recordor 

625-0083 ,) 

PLUMBING 
FOUl'! SEASONS PLUMBING 

& HEATIN.G 
Free sewer & water estimates. 

625-5421" 

Licensed.MlSter Plumber 

B & C ~alntenance Co. I ) 
Clarkston 673-7933 

Raslde.ntlal 
Plumbing & Heating 

Service & Repair 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 

Remodeling & 
~8W CO"n~rU'1tlon 

625-1.853 ':> 
~1.ce,n"d·ti1.aster. Plomber 

A'!1!'IO fl Plul'!l~lng & Heating 

New. RemOdel & S.8Ivlce Work 
Call 62;7.2'67 

. CLARKS'FON NEWS 
5 So4t'fM,8in 

ClarKston: i.62&3370 ... ..,~.' . 



., 

2) 'JO~r 'c:bJI4ml~as 
'dtitized? A rl.imilY·$,~ids 
will feU)'ou ,how. the 'dog 
will behave .. · .(your kids 
are bed-weUinsheUions:. 
you dOg will.bCone too!· 

J) Any tiny tOls!'!fhenumber 
one eanin¢'c:ltasttORheis a 
small uncoordmated, too. 
dlerpatting puppy and en· 
ding:up with a thumb in 
his eye! Y es,'babies and 
puppies go together. but 
only with constant supervi. 
sion andearing. 

4. Is your yard 'secure? 'Tying 
Fidois a punishment for a 
crime the adult commit. 
ted. not the. dog! It is un. 

. ,"*,_bwitfl w(Jm.n Ipfatl:' 'g~.ftmu.,: 
. tt~·:. ...... ·ootSOUt·Of mn. 
. '. Jt:fcma~ ~d.,.. a Juirru'Uht: .. ,'. " ... 

VI, .. '40 JUU bu,t: ,.,pupt ". bf~~banth'~_[' 
'~m li b*ckr~dlo ,fl~ ctit. N,*,~nib lilt ".rtbe wron, 
41?4be-'lute;(~eb«tutp mUhc: wat and:' Ioorc,~,t 'hls$kt"~, •. t", " '. . ohlto'$ 
b~,bclore,ou .-bur.. . . sfmuf~ be.· d¢~"('~ :,:\tiilioul attd '. • .' "lIndche papen .' 

WtieD jQQ aniye (beck~. ~~ " ... '. .,. andp:i.hgfft! or Wharl:.ier 1
0U 

' . 
.• asb~s thaUbQ.tc~ntUooksaDdsrt1elb Milk.·· .. ~a. i'inzindatd .. c;al .tallis worfc\ioilf::.wilfl"Z'tlt. ~f.fnredet~ ' . 

. to '200 .~ ~....CIOd ·andwate.r . dishes . in (,,,'or and afoVe4f(41tf ~illn. Now, )'ou~rnltlesl;ta the flct ancUb~:t~~~.iil·· aU Shilpes. tfX' eltan •.• f nol. rc:a\:'~! ing. Par bl.e.he:ck.lan.d ask for II that "happi~6Sis " ne\vpup. 
tUft$~ A$k it the:··.PUPP1 has been 48-hour ti~ (0 have the puppy. pr." Oer II rop, of' "Pia~ 8~d . soaallmJ."pJoycdwilb by peu-
D~J.~~·~:-nd lOOkovet the pfe(tom 2weeb of age on a 
poss:lbiltiltl~ Attend a dog show. regular. dllilybasli. . 
t.alkto bn.-eders. 'Good pup~ are alert, in-

tere$~ed.tnquistti\'e. and lhey 
moye steadily •. They have clean. 
clear eYe5and shiny, healthy 

Take your time. and look at 
II le)t of breeds··you willtind one 
suited, to your needs ... " hunter. 
S\\'immer. somctJling to pun a 
golf cart, guard dog, lap dog. 
whatever! . 

If upstaging your neighbor. is 
in order. you can find rare 
breeds that wUlfill the bill. 

Male or female? Males tend to 
roam . more. but females have 
three-week cycles ever six mono 
ths. 

However. both can be cured 
by a spay/alter program. Often 

coals orhatr. 
Go into the pen and sit down. 
The bolder pups may leave-. 

just sit and observe. You do nor' 
want the most timid. Find a 

,middle·of.the.rood personality 
of the right sex and have the 
breeder bring it out. 

The "Sniff Test:" yes. now 
that you have the puppy, get him 
close to your nose· and smell 
him. . 

. ." 
, ~I; ... 

r 

". Norm Diluiels 
. 5476Dixie·~Bwy,.· 

Waterford 
! 

62~18 
. . .. ~ 

"See-me for·car,. home, Uf~,heaJth 
and.' busillCSS illsuranee~' 

-
Slilil i ••• , 

Like a good neighbor, & 5,." 'It 1ft ln1",jnc.. COl"lD~n t'J , 
State Farm is there. Home Oll'llS B1OOrlhftQlon i 

Ihno" 
INSU •• NCI i • 

A well-kept puppy will smell . females work. with me~. bet.ter 

'~ .,,----··--------·-----·---v----------·------.----___ . _______________ ".'" .. -_ .. -- _0 ... ------.. --.-- .... _,"' __ .. ___ _ .. ·w ................. 6 ..... ,. r. __ • w..... ._ '. \', . QVER 1'I'YE'A~S 
LEGAL' 'X~ERI.ENCE 

REAL ESTATE, 

SWANSON & ASSOCIATES 
2160 OrtOnville Rd. 

Ortonville 

627·2861 
10740 Qixie Hwy. 

625-1200 

CABPENTER'S 
REAL ESTATE 

6OS~ Main 
Clark~"ton 

.625-5602' . 

, ~:~ "'"- ' 

MCANNA!"tY· ~EAi.TORS 
RI!.\fI,~staie ~e:twor~ 
. Gale':nlic:An~eiiv . 

701u,ullxl.e'.HW''1 •• 

WHO·TO-CALL 
(Con~tlL) 
SERVICE' 

Water Conditioning 

628-6777 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

Free Water Test· 

Gus' 

l'rash removal & haulina 

Call for free estimates 

625-2795 

:' '.~;:'.~. " ". " <'Itt .' I 

COACI;!'S .cORNE R 
j~acci~"i'Str~~iiing'· . 

\l . . . '.' . '. 

SchO'oi app~ov.ed Gym Clothing 

'. '10, $; Maln,Street 
. "'¢J/irk~C!~ . 

~.$.:;a457. , 

TOP SOIL 

Screened .. Farm Topsoil 

Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone, 

Wood Chips 

625-2231-

Sand, gravel, 

black din, top soli 

Faat service . 

Marv. MenZie 
'625-5015 

toWING 

24 Hour Ser:vice . 

Village Total & TOWing 

148 N; Main, Clarkston' , : 
~25-9382 

",'," . 

Ebarhar<h •. Custom 
. uPh~IIi~~ring 

4\1'!J1}vjn :Fbrnltura 

WHY PAY 
MORE·F:OR· 

. . " ,.", . 

A1TORNEY 
"'FIESt 

t 
Dennis·t·Moffett 

,', ",\ ~ ; .:" , ,\ 
'. Attorney at law 

•.•. _ •• 'MAGISJRAT£~:52"d ,DISTRICT· 
. '(197.1976) . 

appointed by Honorable Gerald 'E,McNally 

. DIYORCE 

""~:"'~~p~ ." 
., ,.,.]5,. ,. 



Strawberryborderspr()videbountiful·beauty 
SUIIWbcnJ season b with OJ 

aDel the crop appeanapcdaUy 
twf.u:dif'ut this}ftJ'. . 

lhe ~ sprin, weatl1cr hal 
delayed ripcniQ, about nyC' 
days.acc:otdlng to our ftcords. 
Howcver. tbe ((JOlness docs not 
appea.r to have hlilrmed the 
quality of the berries. 

They are large. nmund "1st,. 
One is alwa.ys amued at how 

productive a strawberry planting 

clII.n be.la our small prdfab III 
row of ..... wbaria OboUl 20 leec 
tonS-

We can "peel to PIIU leu. 
40 quUlS of bene from the 
planttn,! 

No otber pad of lhegafden l .. 
that productive. We"iU be 
harvesting the third nop olber
ries (rom Ihal row this year. 

And the .C'I'Op is not diffic:ult to 
grow. Plants lilre available (rolll 

,IarckD dOfel. nUHericl or eo,nUol wucb lind 10~r 
IpcdI!ay lf01"ts. unwknytK-c1 ibOuklbeotr 1011 

"I1tc, ,row weU .on arl1 of our good crop aut season. Amukb 
wen.dramed nor.h OIllJdand. of II ..... at Ie .. ,. ",0 tnebcs dctp 
will. nc, need plen.,. of *ptlft • applied aReJo ... !Oi1.1I rto!lCl't, 
at least 3':1j fccl between rows will ~mcnl 'lInen" illJ''')'. con. 
wilb planb 18 lnebn apad. scm: moisture and keep the bet· 
Runners frum Iho· plants . lOOn rtes dean for pic1dnl. 
OJI the rows. Waler the newly The: mukbnecds to be raked 
plan led bed modeflltety. keep off the planes before lear growth 
the blossoms pic:kedoff the flnt starts in tbe spring. 
yelr. k«J) well'~hivated to Everbe01ring strawberries are 

beaatir •• aaddHrut WI" J~ 
aft .... _ 

TtlI" ,IMS,' ,fce" plants 
WltHed wilb .,.r~Ii ••. rc4 . .",. 
rio make apltasl', bonkrtOf 
YO".I' rmeprdm,pemnhal1ted. 
atoallht walbor roundation. 

Weed control Is -a ptottJcm 
witb Sfhlw·bcrfin IoU wilhany 
crop. Commercial growm hate Ii 
rome SUCRSS usJdg chemicals. 
bUI' they are not cure-alls. 

'e.ekl·n·g 
into, thepast ___ bY_R_D_Sty_· L_.a __ r_t~: 

Yel'J pradic:~l tor tbe home 
garden. The yield is leu than (or 
the one erop varieties. but a pw. 
longed supply of fresh fruit will 
be avuilable until freezing 
weather eomes. 

They are grown mueh like 
standard varieties. ean be 
planted doser together and 

ForthehomegArdcMr illlhb 
area the best plan se-ems to be to 
start· with a silc free of 
quaekgrass. Cultivntc· and weed 
carefun, the rust season. 
. Mow off fhe plants after their 
crop. thin. weed and fenilize at 
this time and your' weed pro. 
blems should be at a minimum. .., 
FinaJly. plan to establish a new 10 YEARS AGO 

July 9, 1970 
Dawn FUncb, 11. gained the 

crown of Derby Miss with her 
essay on the Soap Box Derby 
titled "The Big Day". Dawn will 
preside over the county Soap 
Box Derby in August . 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Muscat. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Art Sans 
hosted a family party at the Sans' 
Rattalee Lake Road home. 
Along with the 4th celebrating 
were the birthdays of seven and 
anniversaries of two couples; 
The rain failed to dampeD' the 
spirits of the 30 chilqren and 20 
adults. ' 

*** 
The proposed Waterford Hill' 

Mall has been turned down by 
the' Independence' Township 
Planning Commission. The area 
is presently occupied by the 
Waterford Hill Golf Cour~e. 

25 YEARS AGO 
July 1; 1955 . 

Among those who- are el)j9Y· 
ing camp life for a few weeks, are , 
Carolyn' and Fred Warn.ck..· 
They are having a grand t~me at 
Chippewa Ranch at Weidin~n,. 
Mic,h. ' ' 

, ~rom $240.00 
Very clean and, wcll main
tained. Bea~tifully: land
scaped, with pon(t~ tennis 
courtaf\d individual gardeif ; 
spaces. 

"No Pets ' 
Heat and Water incl!lcl.ed . 

Efficiency ~Pllrtment 
$215.bO ' 

i Immediate Oc¢uplncy 
Owner.~Mal!.!lgeq: , . 

... 6='~23tJ'",· 
Mon~'Fri;fij~; 'rin, ... ' 

",:~~', ',,~ Sij'.i9i,~;(" ,,'j{!t'F 

Laura Ruggles was the reci
pient of the annual Higgens 
Scholarship to Eastern College 
of Education at Ypsilanti. 

••• 
did not 

stay i,n Clarkston very long after respond well to the same care 
returning from Florida, where glvcn the regularberrics. 
she spent the winter. She left One new sensation bccoming 

popular is roplant a strawberry 
over a week ago for the Pacific border. It· will be the most 
Coast. 

bed when the weeds appear to be 
getting out of hand. 

Do you know that geese are 
good weeders of strawberries? 

INFIA TION FIGHTER 
S·U·· M~'I..·-"'M··'E'R· ' " . . .. ' '...~ .. -, ;:,;,,~' ·r· .' .,' .", !'," ...•• ~ ~ •.•. ~~ ~'d":- "-

COOK BOOK 
TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS '-' JULY ,30 

Share your' favorite money saving summer recipes ~th, us. We're all trying to beat 

the inflation blues and your special ideas can help! We're looking for money saving. wann 
. . . 

weather cooking hints. from everyone from the back yanl 

chef to th~ 'campground gowmet! 

• Type or ~e YOut,reCipe clearly on a 
" singfe sheet of~per '. 
• Limit is, 6 recipes, per~on 
• OnIy,speCi81 ecOnomical summertime 

'. "recipes will be included '.' " . 
. ' ',. bi~l~de,Yd.tir-Ph>~ne'numbet- in ease , 

we have'any.questions ' 
" ' ..... 

·-ALL R~CIPES> 
" 'MU$T,BE 

,RECIEVED 
'BVJULY 20th 

~) 
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Trade a .. covered by The Clarkston News 
and Ad-Vertis,er. Ovar 1~.500homes nceive 
oneofthttsepapenerach week •. · Delivered by 
mail, I18WSS1and, andcarrit!". 

~REAT WANT AD BUYS 
~ 10 WORDS· 2 PAPERS· $3 

Oar 10 wo.., 10 CIIItI per word. 

It's easy to put an ad ' L 
in The Clarkston News (~ 
a'od, the Ad-Vediser 

I· 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370 and our "TI~'n",'v 
ad ta~ers will assist you in writing your ad. 

, .... ' ... , .... -........... : ................................. . 
BI.I:.LING IN-fORMATION 

ADDRESS ..........•........... , ....... -............... . 

~ .. 
I e 
Q 

•• I9lSHOMme 14xl0. 3 b$ftooma,.2 
fUIt batM. new' shed. on lot 
Assumabfe modgage. $9000 finn 

. 62a..3418 Hf1Jt.25-3c 

FILL DlFlT. s25.p.ifoad:8~va,cb 
minimum. Includes deli'V.ery, Black 
dirt, S5a yard, plus; 525 to, trucking, 
Call Cressons Trucking, tnc. 

PROFSSSIONAl-sfAaB LiGtii. 
Graff.-· baUety pack. 2 headS, 

. bOoste, analYZer. accessories. $t50 
firm, 693-43O$fnLX·24.Udh 

FOR SALE· 8 piece ludwig. drum 
set.. call 628-0430mLX-2S·2dh, 
L·23-2dh 628-4919U1 LX17·ltf 
CRAFTSMAN RIDING lawn mQwer, 

MUST SELL· double wide Elcona, . gOOd condition. 623-0733!11CX4&2C 
511.500. can 678-33S4utLX·25-2 

. FOR SALE: John Deere 4 bottom 
ELEC TRAC TRACTOR, E15; mower. plow. Full mount. Excellent condl· 
deck, blower, chains, weight box, tlon. Ple$secaIl628-1670!!!LX.25-3, 
trailer, sweeper. Ex~ellent condl· L.23.3 
tlon. 51300. 391·1467I!1LX.25-2 ~~:-:-:::-=--:--:-:-:----::-=-=:-;:-:-:: 

FOR SALE-Set of Linear, No.7, four 
IRRIGATION PUMPS, .2 H.P. High 
pressure, 5229.95, 1 Vi H.P. $209.95. 
Check our price on our whole line of 
Irrigation Pumps. 1" poly. pipe, 
512.95. Get our prlcaon Ralnblrd 
heads and pipe. Handy Andy Pro 
Hardware, Clarkston Rd. Orion 
693-8989HILX·24-5C 

GOOD HAY 50 cents bale •. 8N Ford 
tractor with front loader. Good can· 
dltion. $2000. Side mount sickle 
mower. Make' offer. 678·2802 
II!LX·25·2 

way speakers, Pioneer com· 
ponents. brand new, stili In box. 
5700 or best. ~ffer. 693·2336 or 
693-6360 I I I LX·25-2 

OWN RIDGE ALPINE Nursery. Rock 
garden plants., wild flowers. 
Thurs.·Sun. 10 am . 8 pm, 5421 
Whipple Lake Rd., Clarkston. 
394-O158!! ICX4&9C 

Vz /'I.P. SHALLOW or deep well jet 
pumps 5139.95. 30 gal captive air 
tanks 579.95. 40 gal.$84.95Uprlght 
sump pumps $S1.95. Submersible 
$61.95. We carry. submersible well 

. pumps In stock. Check our price. 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd. Orion 
693-89j!9I!1LX·24-5C 

.rl&V 1o...8Mc'~I'If.'(lJ~ 
~1d"'Ik1· ...• ., 
8«Q1\. 4A. ·I\I"Wil~t"'notQ""~f()td. 
_~. tm.l<-2S-2 L·2.2·LfU'~2 

R£FFUGERATOa .. ~t~nt ceodf,. 
Uo,.._40·ga,. 0.' waC,tb'.I". 
new, $11S; 1915ChfiY pfdup.~ 
18)(4 ft.· Iw{mmtng· pqo'.$100; 
pickup top for 8 Ii. _ 515; camper 
lacks Flite WaV.$25: Gold tOilet, 
new.W: Ping Pong table. S30: 
693-8035. IIILX·2&l 

FOR·. SALe: 7$ Leghorn Hens. 18 
mOi'UhSold. laying over 5O"/G. suo 
each. BUd HI:ekmatl, 4625 NOble 
Rd., Ox ford. 628-2159. tULX·28-2 

FOR SALE: First cutting Timothy & 
Alfalfa hay, Call Bm Porritt, 
391-2528. !H1Jt.2&3 

FOR SALE: RIding lawn mower, 4 
h.p., good condition. $85. 693-6551 
after Spm. IIILX·2&1 

Va OFF ALL STERLING sliver 
jewelry and bridle & saddletrlm.m
InQs. Covered Wagon Saddlery. 
628-1849. fIILX·28-2c 

1965 UNFURNISHED Mobile home, 
12x60 Buddy'. Air conditioned, new 

. carpeting, new gas . furnace, ex· 
cellentcondltlon.$6000 cash. Loca· 
tlon,336 Moon Rd., Lake Orion. 
69~2. IIILX·2&2 

CHESTS, DRESSERS, baby chests, 
lamps, tables, sofas, chairs, 
bedroom sets, desks, antiques, 
glassware, pictures, Depression 
glass, paperbacks, l00's Of Harle
quin & presents. Reasonably priced. 
Bargain Shop,3nS. Broadway, 
Lake Orion (next to KFC). 693"1968. 
!!ILX·2&2c 

8x10 RAFT .• Complete with iac,der . 
and.. . ,dr~ms, $145.: 
625·42301IlCX47·1C 

<: 
) .. >~ ...... 



HA'f PICKED up Ira fJeld. 80 
oen.ts/baJe. Gingellvllle.rea. 

.. 39f.(J9fO. IHUC-264 

ENGLISH SADDLE with brIdie, &1(. 
cellenl,condltlon. $150 or best offer. 
627·2563. fflUC·28-1 

TIRes. Five and wheels, 18.5 x 10,8 
lug. $8 each or best offer. 627·2563. 
IIIUC·26-1 

'T- ." ·f . L 

GJRL& ~rrtch Vltt. bike, 120; 
LadJ .. - 28-lnch, 125.391·0872. 
ntLX·$1 

1979 COLLONADE Mobile Home, 
141(6$. Includes alJfufflltut •• Wltet 
bed, I!lhad. ffreplace. Hldd~n Lake 
estal.s. S3$)O down, take over 
payments. 752·7652. f!!UC·26-2 

USED 17 FT. UprIght COldspot 
Freezer. 39,1-3091-. IIILX·26-1 

eaUIPMENT REPAIR: Has Ford 
tractCir Parts for sale; Also having a 
tool sale. 25 Center St., Oxford, 
9am·6pm, or call 628-7336. 

.• ' 
1974 QLD$. 0e1t •. 88 RQy.'e..Englne, 
",es, Inlerlot good; ssao. 603-9493. 
mLX·~6-1. 

3 ROOM APT. with balh.' MI",ad 
GRANADA' 1978 i·clllO' hard ,top. coupl •• only, No chUdr.n, no pellt. 
ParUy roadecs. 26.qQ() .miles. One 45 W. bu.r~S1ck St.. Oxford. Inqulte at 
owner. 52395. 693-8256. ntLX·26-1 Apt. ""LX'24.tt . 

1973CHRVSLER New VorkerCHlloDREN WELCOME, 4 bedrooms 
Brougham 4·doQ'. 1972 PlymoUth to accomQdale a growing family. 
Grand Fury 2-door. Any reasonable Locat.ed In lhe Village of Clarkston 
oUe, accepted. 693-e406. UIUC·26-1 . on the MIU Pond. 9 am ·3 pm. 

674·3188. 5 pm 9 pm 
1967·68 MUSTANG. Doors, trunk lid 681·5218!11CX46:-2P 

CLA-Ri<STON. VlLLAGE: Lovely Old 
. hom., 2 bidti:lOtn tiP •. on. btdtocm 
" bath 'd~wn. fivll'JO' tObm,dh'ifng 
room, kitChen." $450 PJrmo. plus 
utilitliS. 33403900. mCX47·2c 

FOR RENt; 2 bedroom ap,rtmentln 
Ortonville. Carpeled, appliances, n~ 
chlldr.n 0' pets. 627.3947 . .J 
"'CX4706p 

TENT, 10x14 Continental, sleeps 8, 
$125: Car top carrier, new, 550. 
752,2668. IIILX·26-2 

. HII.X·26-4 
& Interior good condition. Best of. 
fer. Call after 6pm. 693·4420. 
!IIUC·26·1 

~ 
~ 

LAKE PRIVILEGES: 2 bedroom col· 
onlal condo. Garage, appliances. 
Mrs. Hayes. 625-5660, 334·1818. 
IIICX·47-4c CR.41-4c, CL-24-4c 

$12.98, Ladles' Lee· jeans. Regular 
$21.98. Covered Wagon Saddlery. 
626-1849. H!LX·26-2c 

1986 BRIDGESTONE 60 motorcycle. 
550. Call Joe at 693·1799. !!!LX·26·1 

TORO 5-HP riding mower, 25" cut, 
gOOd condition. $225. Call 752·6152. 
II!LX·26·1 

HOME MOVIE OUTFIT: Kodak 8mm. 
projector. Revere turret· model 84 8-FOOT salling dingy complete with 
camera with single 1;9 lens. Like nylon sail. $70. 391·1672. I !!LX·26·2 
new. $95. 625·1647. !!!CX47·1c 

SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing machine. 
Cabinet model, bUnd hems, 
deSigns, buttonholes, etc. 
Repossessed, payoff $53 cash or 
p'ayments of $6 per month. 
Guaranteed. Universal -Sewing 
Center, 334~0905. !!!CX47-lc. 

BOYS 24·INCH 10·speed bike, $40; 
Bumper pool table with dining and 
poker top; $85. 628·9435. '" LX-26-1 

MISC. FOR SALE: Boat trailer, buzz 
saw 20·lnch blade, 18 h.p. gas. 
motor, cutting torch, .gages and 
hose. 69309195. ! !!LX·26c1 

KILN for sale: 12-lnch with extra 
ring, posts, shelved and stilts, spare 
coli and switch. 628·1022. I!! LX-26-1 

PIANO for sale: Griffith console. 
$300.391·2179. LX-26·1 

1976 cORVlITTe T Top. auto, FM, 
many new Items. $7150; 
626-22851 ! I LX·26-1· 

FOR' SALE: 1978 Dodge plck·up. 
Auto, 4 wheel drive, by bid; Oxford 
Savings Bank, 628·25331 ! !LX·26-3C 

FOR SALE: 1917 Ford plck·up. 4 
speed, 4 wheel drive, by bid; Oxford 
Savings Bank, 628·2533!!!LX·26·3C 

.Ii 
1969 DODGE SUPER BEE, mint con· 
dltlon, $35OQ or best offer; 1977 
Cadillac elDorado, excellent condi· 
tlon, 52,000 miles, brand new tires, 
$4900.693·7551. !!!LX-26·1 

1972 NEWPORT, PSIPB, AIC, AM 
radio, good rubber, good condition, 
some .rust. Runs good. $250 or best 
offer. 693·4385. !!, LX-26·2 

1977 DATSUN PICKUP. Air, stereo, 

WHITE AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sew· 
ing machine, deluxe hilatures-. 
Maple cabinet. Early American 
design. Take over payments of $5 
per month or $49 cash balance. 
5·year guarantee. Universal Sewing 
Center. 334-0905. !!, CX47' 1 c 

10 ACRES standing hay, Pontiac cap; custom dual· wheels. $3700. 
ALASKIN RED FOX COAT size 10, 
like new condition. $800; 7 ft. 
Sailfish, excellent condition, $250; 
Ben Franklin fireplace, 32" hearthl 
$200; Spare gas tank for pickup, 
$50.625'3978 after 4pm. !!!CX47·1p 

GENERAL ELECTRIC Range, 
harvest. gold, self~cleaning, time 
bake. $200. 335·2134. UlCX47·2p 

Township. 628·1655. LX·26·2 . 628·0136. !!!LX·26·1 

BOAT SEATS; new. 2 swivel buckets 
plus 1 bench seat, blue and white 
striped. $160. 693·2676. !!!R·41·3 
RX26~1 . 

FOR SALE: f7 ft~ fiberglass 
Bowrlder, '155 h.p., V·6' Buick 110, 
with heavy duty trailer, low hours, in 
water, $2400. 391·1823. !!!~X·26·1 

1976 FIREBIRD, excellent condi· 
tlon, full power, sliver 693·4201 after 
6 pm.!!!R·41-3, RX26·1 . 

. 1969 FORD PICKUP, runs good, 
$225. 693·4847. !!! LX·26·1 , 

1978 GOLD TRANS AM. All power, 
391:0065. !!!LX·26·1 . 

HOUSE FOR RENT with Lak.e Orion 
privileges. Appliances Included, 3 
bedrooms, garage & basement. 
652.0756 or 334·3488 !IILX·25·2 

COTTAGE: RE~T, Caseville area on 
Lake Huron. Sleeps 6.2 bedrooms, 
fireplace, automatic heat, sandy. 
beach. $150 week. $100 deposit, 
Call 628·0295 from 9 am • 6 pm. 
Monday·Frlday. II! LX·25·5 

FOR RENT· MOBILE Home Clear· 
water, Florida. 625·410611 I CX39·23C 

OFFICE FOR RENT above 
Clarkston Cafe. Call Don Hayes 
625·5660! ! I CX45·4 • 

Ii 
POp·UP camper for rent. Sleeps 6. 
Clean. Day!! $10, week $60, 
weekends $30. 628·4490.J!!LX·26·tf 

FORREllIT: Log c~bin, 3 roolT)S an9 
bath, furnished. No pets. 394·0106. 

. !!!LX·26·1dh 

FOR, RENT:- Furnished apartment, 
untillties fu'rnlshed, no- pets, no 
children .. Singles preferred. $60 
week. $60 deposit. 628·3748. 
! !!LX·26·1 

FOR RENT: Motor Home, 24 Ft., 
Sleeps 8. $250/wk. 693·1209 or 
693·2355!! !LX·44·TF 

AVAILABLE ONE bedrom aparl· 
ment Includes utilities and ap· 
pllances. Near Pontiac Mall, $225 
plus security deposit. 651·8087. 
!!!CX47·1c ---------------j 

PETS 
AKC REGISTeRED Shelth~ pups. 
Champion lines. $150. 
628·46821 ! ! LX·25·2 

MUST SELL! AKC registered, yellow 
Labrador puppies: 12' fiberglass 
rowboat. 7'12 H.P. motor . trailer, 
etc. 628·2285!!! LX·25·2· 

DOBERMAN' PUPPIES AKC, Chari':'> 
pion blood line. $100. 852·7615 
!!! LX·25-2, L·23·3 

AKC TOY POODLE for stud service, 
white. 693·4332!1! LX·24·4 

DOBERMAN FEMALE AKC with 
pedlwee. 1 yeat old. Excelle9~ 
watch; /:log. Must sell, best offer. 
693-9674!!! LX·25·2 

BRITTANIES, 9 week pick of litter. 
Show quality female pup. Super per· 
sonality, beautifully marked. Slre(") 
by field POinted show champion.~ 
Also 11 month female, and another 
litter due August- 15. 
628·5147!!!LX·25·2 ' 

REMODELING: /<itchen cabinets, 
electric ran.ge, playpen, dressing 
table, many misc. Items. 625·8285. 

$12.98, ladles Lee jeans. Regular 
,$21.98. Covered Wagon S,addlery. 
628·1849. !!! LX·26·2c 

1975AMC PACER. New tires, body 
good condition, needs engine work. 
$250. 391·3580. !!! LX-26·1 

• STORE LAKE ORION 1000 square 'GOLDEN RETRIEVERS, AKC, $150. 
feet for rent 693·8900!!!RX·23-7 Males oflly, beautiful pups. 

!!ICX47·1p . , 

$12:98, Ladles Lee jeans. Regular 
$21.98. Covered Wagon. Saddlery. 
628·1849. !!!l.J(·26·2c 

5·PIECE SPANISH bedroom set, ex· 
cellent condition, $200. 693·1512 or 
678·2828. II! LX·26·1 

AUTOMOT,IVE . 
HUB CAPS AND WHEEL-COVERS: 
1000'5 to choose from. $1 and up. 
Call· ,after 6 weekdays and 

- weekends. 625-3617!!!CX45·9P 
FARMALL M TRACtOR for sale; . -----,.. -'--_---
good condition; '$1500. 628-447.5. .1968 AMBASSODORE, blue, V·8, 4 
!I!LX.26.1 . ' door. runs good Asking $275; 

693·2551! !H:.x.25-2 

,ALPINE APARTMENTS, large, 2 
1970 FORD GALAXIE. Runs. Good bedroom $295 per mo. M·59 next to 
transpor,tatlon, $150.~ '628·9686. A1pine,Valley Ski Lodge. 
!!!LX·26·2 . 887-ll50"! CX38.10C 

·il 
1972 FOR[) LTD. Engine, tires,' In· 
terior geod. Body not so. $250. 
693-9493. I! I LX·26·1' 

1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD. ~Load· 
ed," twice tlebarted, 13,000' mlle.s, 
spotless. Must sell. $5700. 628·0895. 

RANCH CONDO, Keatlngton 
Newtown, 2 bedrooms, garage, all 
appliances..,391·0778 or 391·1283. 
I!lR9·1f RL44·tf RX461f 

• APARTMENT FOR RENT: Salisbury 

693·2377. ! !!RX26·1 

BANTAM CHICKENS, Cochin:) 
Silkies and Barred Rocks. 628·5749. 
! !!LX·26·1· 

FOR SALE: German Shepherd pup· 
pies. 373·6670 •. I! I LX'26·3 

FOR SALE:'8 month old Irish Setter. 
$50. 628·.7960 ,!! LX·26·1 
NORWE.GIAN . ELKHOUND, 
registered, 1 year old female, needs 
good home .. CaIl623·084~ after 5pm. 
!! !CX47·1c PICNIC TABLES, new,:6 ft., $45; 8 ft.' 

$59;' also childrens. 391·3514. 
!!!RX·26·2 

STRAWBERRIES, 'swE1et and plen· 
tiful, pick your own, 40 cents/pound, 
co'ntalners furnished. Season ends 
July 19th. Prb'nlc' &' play' area, . 
Reynolcls Berry Farm,. 5861 Cedar 
Cre.ekRd., Nqrth Brari.ch. 10 miles' 
north of Lapeer to. Buinsld,e Rd., 10 
mlle~ east and 'I:i ,nille south. Call 
(313) 688·3559 for d.allY picking con·:
ditlQns. II! F{·41·2 r;lX26~2 Rh2~·2 

19731-1on Ford pickup, 4 wheel 

! !!LX·26-1' .. 

1974 GREMLIN 6·cylinder
automatic, AMI,FM, air c<;md., ex
cellent condition. Must' Sell. $950 Or 
best offer, 391·2129; U !LX·26·1 

Village Apartl1)ents In Ortonville, 2 
bedrooms,carpetlng, applialices, 
drapes; air conditioned. $?60 per 
month. 627·4220. 'IJ! LX-26·2, 

HUNTIN~ DOG: Obedient, health~J 
. 1 % ,year old male, Best offer. 
627-3827. !!! LX-26·2 

% OFF. LAflGE ~Eq:CTION of 
ladles,· chfldreris" & Mens boots. 

. Cc;>veredWag6n'Saddlery.628-1849. 
! ! ! LX·26·2c "r' , 

KOOI- SE,AJ... rn.oblle, hom~ ,"roof' 
co~tlhg,5.g~1I0n. $27.95 •. Gingell 

. Ha(.cIV£are,~lJl.2280;J1ILX~.a.~;4C:: . 
",-,. :i,'"~ . "'_':_/ : .. ;~-,.,,,.:-. :: . .-- ....... .. ;..'+.-i'~ . 

USED_ ;1V'i;.~251,~~11l.9kili:ld.·Whlte, : 
J'VJ{srgooll. !:!93~"'~74', 'l'l.'ILX"~6·1',",·· . :; 

• , , •• f 

. drive. $1150. Als05·plece Rogers 
drums, 2 Zilgen cymbais and high 
hat, Holliday edition, $600. 
391·4095. l!!LX·26·1 TWO 1980 CHEVY Citations. Two· ' 

1966 CONTINr-NTA-L,' 4.dQor, little door, .loaded,$5900 .. 4·door, $5300. 
.C 634.8175, I! iLX·26·3f 

rust. $1200. Call752-8~5~. !!!LX·26·1 ' , 
'FOR SALE: 1978 CHEVETTE', ex· 

FORD 9N Vactor, good whh 7 ft. cellent condltlon, low, -mites, 
sickle mower, $1300. (1;all 7.52·6152. 6~8:0895. !l!LX.26.1 " -, 

!!!LX-26·' 1974'MAIJERICK, 4 dr.., 43;000 miles~ 

ONE BED ROM apartment for rent in 
OxJord. Private entrance. $180 per 
month wlth_$100 security deposit. 
628·6987 !.lfter 5:30pm. ! !! LX·26-2 .. 
L·24·3 

UPPER 2 bedroom lakefront apart· 
ment on Lake Orion. $265 per 
month, S300 security.' 693·2434~: 
!!!LX·26·' . 

Ford 1968 V,e(y' c ggo.d' . coridltlo'n'CLARKSTON 
15.0.for sli\le, 1965 625.3413!!l,9X47.1C bj'ldroom,1,112 ·LlC1'I.! ... UUjJl~"" 

convertible;, Parts fOr.' .. . ,..' . mo n th, .. I 
1972 L fD~ 0693.7338. 19?9, .. JEep .CJ 7. Golden Eagls,.2' 858·7173!' \.I"<IO~q.", 
, . ,tops,.; au to, 625-51 ~1 "' CX47 .1P.,· . . ·.·.A:i~i;:;:'~~G;:;:r-.:;~:'r;;;;;-7.1 

MUST SELL! AKCreglstered, yellow 
Labrador PIlPpies. 
628·2285 !:! ! LX:26.·1* 

- "-' -

.' iANT1QUES, 
ROUND SOl.lD ·OAK table & 4 
chairs, $550,625·4317. !!!CX47·1c 
SOfA; BEDS, DRESSER," viotroln 
'wine press; shallow welt pump anl)-' 
more. 7456 Andersonville Rd., July . 
12; 1Oa,!,~ I HCX·47-' 

~ '-W, 
ANTIO!JE casUror;\ bath tUb. Good 
condltlbnwlthJlttlng. $30. 6g3·6813 
after 4~15,!.,!I !LX~26'1-



NY 10.33 
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COtTAGE AT Rose Island near 
.tiIktJewa1nO.3 bedr.oOrris. large'aml, 
,. room .od "onl porch. Newly' 
;emodeIEid; 524.900. Peter Real 
Estate (517) 683·2711 U ILX·25·3C 

• OXFORD . ..;· CONDO • Beautiful 2 
large bedrooms; 211, car garage, 
many extras;-A'so 3 bedroom . trio 
level on almost 2 acres. Cut ·fleld 
stone front ,and fireplace •. Also 10 
acre parcels, Land contract. L1c. 
_esperson agent for Robyn Real· 
~7' Office 628·4058, Home 
628·128·2!1!LX·15·tf. L·1~tf 

'12 ACRE LOT by owner. Lake 
privileges on Ilflvate lake. 1 mile 
west of Oxford. Paved street & 
sewers. $15,900. 628-4614 after 6 
pm!!!LX·23·4 

FOR SALE: 10 acre wooded 
parcels west of CadillaC, Pine 
and oak. Borders Federal Land. 

,.iil995 with $700 down $70 mon· 
\.~y .. Call 616·258:5747. Day or 
evenings or write Forest Land 
Co. R No.1 Box 191A, Kalkaska, 
MI 4~646. !!!CX45·3c 

BY OWNER; Older three bedroOm 
home In Oxford Village Lot 80x265. 
$69,000. . Terms. 
628-205.8 II! LX-24·4· ,. L .·22,6 * , 
LR·39·3* 

~ 
fliQR SALE; 2 bedroom home in nor· 
~ern Michigan. Aluml,num sided, 
carpeted living ro.om, RoscQmmon 
area. Asking $18,500, will consider 
offers. . 517·275·8480 or 
517 ·275·5953! ! ! LX·25·5 

- TWO BUILDING SITES, Crosby
Lake Rd. Clarkston. 625·5101. 
! !!CX45·3c· -

10 ACRE PARCELS AVAILABLE on 
land contract" terms. Located in 
IiIIlndon Township . ..p...erks, private 
\.~ds. 628·0680, owperlllLX·25·4, 
L·23·4 
ACRI:AGE, 10 ACRES,near Oxford. 
Perked, possible split soon. ROiling, 
reduce $3000; L.C. terms. Also 3.3 
acre parcel, only $1000 down. 

·693·8130!l!LX·24,3 

-~. 
BY OWNER; Beautiful 3 bedroom 
colonial on large lot. Family room 
C'th flreplace,lake privileges. Many 
extras. ~64,900; 693:81191!I LX·25·2 

10 ACRES ·G.SfAYUNO, Kalkaska 
atea;. rOlUng Odk hll.dwoodS, 
liftllm. (ull supply, to mInutes to 
Lak. Maigrelhe, AuSable and 
Manlsfee RIvets. Secluded tfall 
road. Middle of Stale F()rest, 57,500 
InCludes· survey and' lIt1e Ins. 
Lucrative terms on 9% Land Con. 
tract. Also 20 acres Cbac;k In) near 
Long Lake $15,000, tsrms. Call 
616-258-4$73, Write Wildwood Land 
Company. R1. Kalkaska, MI 
49646" !CX47-2C , 

~ 
BY OWNER; Village 0' Oxford 
spacious older home with contem. 
porary. decorating touches, hugh 
modern country kitchen with all 
built Ins. family room with Franklin 
fireplace, beautifully landscaped 

, yard. Home completely remodeled 
Inside & out. Assumable mortgage 
at 9.85% Interest. $69,000. 
628·4674!!!LX·25·3, L·23·3, LR·40·3 

RUSTIC LOG CABIN on Lake Orion. 
5 rooms, large dry basement, 2 lots. 
$53,900. 62&;1305 or 
628·3622!!! LX·25·2 

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner, 2 
bedrooms, completely renovated 
with new carpeting. Village of Lake 
Orion. Ph. 628·1466. II! LX·26,2 
L·24·2 LR·41·2 

OXFORD AREA BY OWN ER: 2 
bedroom bungalow. Large country 
lo't~ Lake privileges: $39,900. 
628·5681: !!! LX·26·2 

FOR SALE: Handyman special! 
2·story, 4·bedroom house on 9/10 
acres in Oxford. $25,000 or best of· 
fer. Cash. 1·724·8924 or 628·1424. 
! II LX·26·1 

BESN ,"OOKfNG. t.ONG. LoOk no 
more. 2Oj(%~ cabin. fUinlshed orUllnd 
west. of 1'.11.0. Ext.lfenl yoaHound 
RV .r .. ~ u,~~. 2.500 down, to'/, 
tntetest; $150 month. No. 244, 
DetrIch· Real'y~ Mlo. 511·885-~888 
"Jean" "UJC;;26-2C . 

COTTAGE ON 10 ACRES. Comins 
area. 24x3O Year ·Round 5 V"ar old 
cabin. Wooded RV 8re8 ... 524,900 UC 
terms. No. 245. Detrich Realty; Mlo. 
517·685·2888. "Jean" IIILX·26·2c. 

SUPER DUPER year.round cabin, 20 
wooded acres, Fairview area. Lake 
new, m~ny extras.· excellent hun· 
ting. UC terms. No. 247M. Detrich 
Realty; Mlo. 517·685·2868. "Jean" 
!!ILX·26·2 

BRING AN OFFER on this 20 wood· 
ed acres. Joins Nat'l between Rose 
CIty & Mlo. UC terms. No. 063 

• Detrich Realty, Mlo. 517·685·2868, 
"Jean"!! ! LX·26·2C 

NOTICES 
THE MUSIC STUDIO IS Open and 
accepting stud.ents. Private 
lessons, harmony class and band 
practice all for one price. Calt 
628-7527 after 12!1!LX·5·tf 

FREE WALL accessories for having 
a demonstration. House of 
Decorative Accessories. 
628·5293! ! ! LX·24·3 

WALLPAPER SALE, 30% off 
Warner & Carefree July 14 through 
August 30, Country Color and 
Wallp~per, Jpq .. S .. ~rQa~~~y •. l.a~~. 
Orion. 693·2120. !!! RX26·2 . 

THE MUSIC STUDIO IS Open and 
accepting students., Private 
les,sons, harmony class and 'band 
practice all for one price. Call 
628·7527 after 12!! II LX·5·tf 

.. STRAWBERRIES U·PICK .ready ar; , about June 20 and· there after. Open 
__ . . 8 a.m. til ... (2 farms) Visa ,&, Master 

LEASE WITH OPTION to buy 2436 - Charge excepted. ~ymanzlk s Berry 
Armstrong, Keatlngton. 3 bedroom, Farm M·15, 2'12 miles north of ~r. 
2 bath Ranch with basement lake tonville to Horton Rd., w~st 2 V2 . 

. privileges. Call Anna Pear~yat mlles.'o Gale north '12 mile to E. 
Chamberlain Co. 651·8850 or Baldw~n Rd., west Y2 mile to 8146 E. 
652.4618 IIILX·26·1 (.24.3 LR.41.3 Baldwl.n Rd., Goodrich, or take 1·75 

. ... north to Grand Blanc M·54 exit, 
MEDITERRANEAN style 5 bedroom 
country home. 2%' acres,. barn, 
garage, unlimited water. By owner, 
627·3827. ! II LX·26·2 

north '12 mile to East Baldwin Rd., 
east 2V2 miles. Phone 
313·636·771411 ! LX·23·tf, L·21·tf, 'LR-
38·tf . 

• '-'(' 11. e • 

eVCJ.O;WAX your Ci, wit,. com· 
pllr_lin.ire" cleanIng. PtO'f$$I,otlli. 
flnllft.Sy,ppolnlm.nt. Plcfc.upand 
dell~eiy. 825-1617. HfCX41·2p . 

TRUMPET LESSONS. proven range 
building. and accuracy techniques. 
Fast . r,sults. Jerry Rowland, 
6$1817. lIfCX47·2p 

BEGINNERS· (sdun & teen) sewing 
classes sta,llng· Tuesday, July 22. 
~nstructlonal sew-In,class nights 
will be. every Thursday starting ,July 
24th. Register nowlFaye's Fabrics, 
17 E. FlintSt, Lake Or.lon, 693·2555. 
!!!RX·26·2 

BEGINNERS (adult & teen) sewing 
'classes starting Tuesday, July 22. 
Insructlonal sew·ln·class nights will 
be every Thursday starting July 
24th. Register nowl Faye's FabriCS, 
17 E. Flint St., Lak.e Orion. 693·2555. 
I!!RX·26·2 

BEGINNERS (adult & teen) sewing 
classes, starting Tuesday, July 22. 
InstrUCtional sew·ln·class nights 
will be every Thursday starting July 
24th. Register now! Faye's Fabrics, 
17 E. Flint St., Lake Orion. 693·2555. 
!!!RX·26·2 

HELP WANTED 
FAMILIES NEEDED· Looking for a 
unique employment experiment? 
Explore the possibility of providing 
care and training for developmen· 
tally disabled persons in your own 
home and earn $700 per month. Call 
the Macomb Oakland Regional 
Center· at 286·2780!! !CX45·4C 

~. • INFANT CARE NEEDED begin late 
July, 7 a.m.·5 p.m., Monday thru Fri· 
day. Preferably in my home. 
Baldwin and Seymour Lake Rd. 
area. Licensed and or experienced 
desired. References required. 
Please call 628·0496!!!LX·25·2 . 

EARN MONEY THIS summer and 
meet the public with clean part 
time, interesting job. Need junior 
and senior highschool students. 
Send address and phone number to 
Box 5, the. Clarkston News. 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston, 48016!! !C45·2dh 

HOUSE OF DECORATIVE Ac· 
cessories needs representative In 

1971 VA~AHA360 toad blke.S45f). 
391~0769m LX·25-2 

FOR SALE, 1976 Suzuki 1,000 cc. 
complete with touting package. 
$1250. Call 693·7208,,, LX·25·3, 
L·23·3. LR·46-3 

1973 APACHER ROAMER, Solid 
State. Sleeps 8, needs minor repair. 
5950 or bes I oHer. 
628·5147"! LX·25-2 

18 FOOT LARSON outboard. elec· 
tric start 75' H.P.Johnson. with 
trailer. $600. Call after 4 pm. 
693·7 455!!! LX·24·3 .; 
1974 SUZUKI 400 trail bike. Like 
new. $550. 693·2256. !!!LX·26·1 

14 FT. SAILBOAT. Fiberglass, 5' 
beam Gunter Rig, main sail jib. Like 
new. $1295. 693·8256. I!!LX·26·21 

II 
SAILBOAT. 15·fcjot flbergass Surf· 
wind with 20·foot mast. Good condi· 
tion, $450. 628;4647 or 693·7770. Ask 
for Don. ! !!LX·26·1 L·24·3 LR·41·3 

15·FT. Sea· Ray boat and trailer, 
with 40·horse Johnson motor, skis, 
rope tow. $875. 628·2459. 
II! LX·26·1* 

SAILBOAT, 16 ft. Glastron. $375. 
Call 6284125. LX·26·1 

or; .. 
1976 HONDA XR75, excellent· 
shape. $390. 391·339Q. II! LX·~6·2 

POp·Up camper: 1965 Port·a·cabin, 
8·sleeper, dual tables, vinyl sides, 
water tank, butane stove, electric 
refrigerator, catalytic heater, space 
tires. Needs minor repair on roof. 
As is $575. 391-1579. 1!! LX·26·2 

SERVICES 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING. Cane, 
pressed cane, fiber rush. Herring 
bone. 628·2652! II LX·23·4 

this area. Great opportunities for ~ 

DONUT . SHOP, Oakland County. 
Good Investment. Partridge & 
Assoc., HSI 693·7770!l!LX·27·4C, 
LR·41·4C 

ambitious lady. 628·5293!! !LX·25·3 _ ~ 
STRAWBERRIES: OPEN JUNE 25th. C. B. CONSTRUCTION: Aluminum 
Pick your own, 39 cents a lb. Con· COMMUNITY DISTRIBUTING CO. Is . 
talners furnished. Clean Irrigated looking for Boys & Girls in Judah siding, trim, gutters. & addition~. 
fields. Midway variety. Outstanding Lake, Keatlngton, Village of· Lake Free estimates. 'Call after 5:00, 
for freezing and jam. Picked ber· Orion & Oxford. No collecting .. or 693·8522!!!LX·20·14C· 

COMMERCI~L BUILDING for lease. rles 80 cents per· quart. Please order soliciting. Ages from 11 to 16 years. SEWING REPAIRS & alterations: 
Office or small business. Lake plcke~ berries In advance. 7'12 miles Call 693·9369!I!LX·25·2dh . My home, Andersonville Rd. Joyce 
Orion Partridge & Assoc. HSI east of Lapeer onM·21 then 8'12 LIVE.IN COMPANION needed in Ox. ; 623.161211!CX32.16P . 
693.7770flILX.27.4C LR·41·4C . miles north to 4840 Lake Pleasant 

. , Rd., North Branch. Bigelow Berry ford area. Good pay and time off: TYPIST t 
G d d 20 cr Farm, 313·688·3765!!! LX·23·4c, Light housekeeping and cooking .PROFESSI02NOA9711LX 24 tf' nQ ary 

NICE ROLLIN , woo e a e L.21.4c, LR.38.4c, 25t4c* duties, Call 274.2309!!! LX.25.2" public. 628·2 ...... c 
ORION TOWNSHIP 3 bedroom Fairview area. UC terms. Detrich L.23~ . 
home' for sale. 1'12 baths, 1 plus Realty, Mlo; 517·685·2868 "Jean" FREE HORSE BACK riding for ex· WE BUY OLD and wrecked Volks 
acres land contract available. No No.024M!!lLX·26·2C perlenced rider that has his or. her MEDICALJechnologlst wanted for Wagons for parls .. HIghest prices 

, 9 11111 RX 22 tf own tack. Five miles north of Oxford part time lab Instructor In medic. al paid. Recycfed eugs·, Pontla<?, 
agents "leaseL628· 4 .. ,. .. YEAR ROUND 'cottage/home. Bet. on M.24. 5116 Lapeer Rd. Any day assisting program for' Quslnes$' ~ol. 681.7272! !!LX.23.4, L;21'3, LR-38.13 . 
ACREAGE PARCEtS;·3 to 13 acre ween Rose City and Mlo. Joins Na· after 12 noon! !!LX·19·tf · 'ege. Please call Penny Dresse,~, 
home sl'tes. ROiling ll\O~, prIvate tlo al land A must to see Fin. 628.4847;' Opening Immedla.tely, , FURNITURE STRIPPING, Metal & 
road, indoor. ·.outdoor riding n . R al1 '-Mlo KELLEY'S KORNER cake days. We are an equal opportunity wood; . repair 8< refinishing, 
facilities·· underg· round . utilities Assl~t. ,.Detr!ch .~ Ne 

y, 25' O· decorating, Gandy supplies has employer·. 1.1.ILX.26.1c L.24.3c· "R'.41' Economy F,urnlture Stripping, 
,': '517·685·2.868. 0... 7524'HI hi· . ., Rd (M59 .. 2120'IIJLX9tf land contract, private oWr:'er, - "Jean"!IILX.26.2C moved to g ~nu . . 3c .. Orlon.693.. . ..: . 

1:11. IIILX~2~·3 L·24·3' . .. '. '. Plaza) 666·3447!!!CX44·4P DOZING .. GRA.I?IN~'~prlveways; 
T YOU GET for $9500; on AVON TbSUY or sell, cail Ayon TELEPHONE SALES work In o~r Of· Lawn. Excavating, dirt removal, top 
~el.j'te..,lIU1e 2 bedroom District Manager,N/. L. Seelblhder, trce 12 t09 PM. $3:25 per ho'ur to soll,·dlrt,sand,:grave.I, rocks, stones. 

MCl:II.I~I.1I ~v area, joins publl~ 627·3116 for !nte.r£!eWII!':'X23.12 start .. Must be over ·25. 391·0691, 3~1·125~nl!LX.22·tf, 
AuSable , SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL. .Per. 628·245911 IC)(47·2C L·20·tf, LR·37·tf 

marie.ht{wive, $12, ~onday, rues· THE NORTHWE~.T Oakland voca, .... R..."E~M70=Q-::E:':"L7.I:-:N~G,.:· ~,~-·7;:G;-;:. E:;;;N~E;::O::RAL 
: .. day arid V\lednesday only,693·2171 tlonal Education Center Isseeklng CARPEIiI'T'ER wprk; ~nd repair; 

TFlbtW.~fEs~~i11~~irri~t· Alberts.Beauty. Shop, .1Q~'N. 'Broad· .ca.ndldates· for the;· position'," 'Qf DeCks & docks~ j)anElIi'ng. No j6bto.o , 
. (! "way " ~~~ep~I~:61;!l ~X~2~:',t.!C:. ',' Machine ShOp' ,Classroom': Aide. sma II , ... 15, Y'.e~fs{.~h~l>eJ,1 en ce. , 

. . ~THE· BOOI(PtACE Is, tla ' M!l)lmu~ ·re-,qu!f:~Jn~n\is. two W~.~fs . ~2a'Q765!!II;,X:~R;2t ~!;:J~3·3· . ...... _ 
,i, .. It"·"' ... ·:·of({sar~.· jil1rd;,.colier' ... d.fr,ec~"t.t:n~t~l.m~9.,hln:e'lra~E!:~~9,~~ , .'HEAFi·THSlO"E <;Ij "IMNE¥:- 'SWE,EP , 

"1;:,Oetrlch· ·';"t'··'·' ·""'\"'t~'···, E .~.x~e.' X1Elti .. : X".Nl" .. 9.t.~J:in .. tq~9'lal,!9.JI}' . "C· . le'a~·n'('· ;:.mr.oledf'··/lO. ·ur· .. · ... ·pOS er~;pr,".s~. . 'II"""""" 0- .. I a 00 . ~ . " 1, , jiev?,re~eai3~$·:'ltm'EL ", 'd.~"lP.t'~'_~ :q·~i1t:9. ~fro:'j~P':.' mo§t'r rta, ..• ,." tm.ent.; Free " 
IIIi:X:26.~c~; <.;/ ....• .. .p.m.M·J;.'(· .. _' 47::1C- .' ... :" ';- e~tlnrateS'··6~8.5154l!jGX35.tfc 

, ." . l .. : ~\rj . ";"'. '. 
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AFaIC~MV«)LflT.S~, 'W,,~UI~I. 
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, tOI)Jr •• t:Ifd.na.Pt)((~f~n ••• ~., 
--"!,,,",,---'!1!0,_~""IIIII,,~ .. ~ ...... " plltrr~at(j' •. 'bt· Fttc1eU.·;otfgrn.,. 
,IRV's'S"'A"PE~iNq<'~~ijVJc;E£ Sfantfltct,mfrilltur'.· ,and Irafle, •. 
Ch.rnHWs,;clr(!l.!ra~"W,~.l(l1lve., 62~34181ItLX-12'" ' 

!' .. .., 

S~·~$.50rs.. "r~tatY;' n1o~~ b'~~~~ . - . .~ . 
1401.' Mllmh18, . Lakevma,· DE.¢OflATIVE. veRTICAL. AND 
628-1189UILX .... ., HORIZONTAL' Blrnds 'by LevOlor 
PLUMB'ING, SALES and repal,. "'and:. Kal8JdoSCOPe ... alsowoV/iln 
693.8777 Irvin Dupler!l!LX.f81f woOds; Huge dIscount!'. Cammer· 

.• , • USED G(,iNS;',WANTED' tfg.,dres. • ftlj' 
of condltfon. TQpealtt donars,We ' .... 

clal. ,&: residenllalsale!. Free 

SMALL ENGINE repair & lune·up. 
Quality. work. 6~a.aae7mLX·22.tf . 

Ii es.lmates, your home .01' offlce. TV, RADIO. 8ndphonograph repair, 

buy·sell-ltade; Gtms galore. Fenlon LIGHl' HAULING· of any kind. Pick· 
629-5325 It,X4·Uc up & trailer. 628·0620 

. '. Decorative WIndow Designs serVice. 625-52821l!CX43-tfc WANTED: STANDING timber veneer 
, " • 391·1432tl! LX·15-tf (.;13-tf LR·30·1f logs. Perry Kendall 

SATIN F.LAMES SAND: speclallz· ' ..•• . SLOT MACHINE OWNERS J I 3 51N!61·2831II I LX·23-4 • 
lng, weddlngs,blinqu'l3ts,lIstenlilg, T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL:' , ' " . : u y , 
danCing, pleasures. 3,ooosong9 Reslde~tJal weekly' service,' since 197~~ It became. legal to"possess WANTED TO BUY. MobUe home 

Ittl I I d t I 37 .... 917 1954. Reasonabla . ',ates; ·Oxford.. only a slot machine older than 25 ' 
wprec s on an s y e. ;;ro or Lake'Orlon 628-S530IIILX-6-1f . years. I will buy, repair or restore. wheels- ,and Ilres. Call 
332·1055 evenings. IIILX·25-4 • ' Call or wrlle, WIlliam P. Daugharty, 625.3461 " ICX41·1C 

AMWAY PRODUCTS come .to you:, POWER WASHING, mobile homes, 705 Pioneer Trail. Saginaw 48604, WANTED. 16 OR 17 n. flberglliss 
Satlsf, action ,g',uarantee. d, -or, ,your aluminum siding. Free estimates. 1·517·753·703711 ICX45·3P 

canoe. 12 or 14 ft. aluminum boat. 
money back. Phone Call ope 628·95471I1LX·19-U DRIVEWAY GRADING & vacant lots 625.2642!l!CX47.1P 
373·357611ILX·13Uc ,dJ),' mowed. Call 391-3091. IIILX·26·2 

TOP SOIL, clean fill dirt. Right off. , iI. ' 
the farm. WhOlesale or deliver. TOM'S PORTABLE- WELDING: Arc, 
628·35061ULX·23·tf alumlnum,acetyl~ne" hell.arc, mig, 

Ii 
INSURANCE • LOOKING for In· 
surance with fast, fair, friendly ser· 
vice & low competitive rates? Call 
Ann Wilson at Farmers Insurance 
for Information or service. 
628·0107!1I ~.14·t( 

QUALITY CEMENT WORK. 
Driveways, patios, porches, 
seawalls. 628·1165!!!LX·25·5C 

BACKHOE for rent. 
628·116q! ! ! LX·25·5 

LAWN MOWERS, TRACTORS & 
small engine repair. 15 years ex· 
perience. Good work, fast service, 
reasonable 'prices. 
693·6668! ! ! LX· 7tf 

Intershleld, pipe thawing, cast Iron, CABINETS, COUNTER tops, 
brazing, fabrication, heavy & light remodeling, some furniture, Aftor· 
eqUipment, plant ·mai'ntenance. 24 dab Ie prices. 391·0723 or 
hour selVlce. 6284134I11LX.2.tfc 391·3227!!!LX·25·4 

TRUCKING. SAND"gravel, top soli. SUPER SUMMER SAVINGSI Have 
Low rates. 628·6691 after 5' your carpet cleaned for only 11 cents 
pmJ!! LX·21·6* . per square foot. New "Host" Dry. 

FREE COMPLETE GUTIER or 1,000 
sq. ft. of Insulation with any com· 
pletealuminumsldlng and trim job. 
First quality materials and 

cleaning system. Call now, offer 
good thru, August. 693-8592 after 
5:30! II LX·25·tfdh, L-23·tfdh, LR·40· 
tfdh 

workmanship guaranteed. LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS. Call 
References, free estimates. Robert us for free estimates. Jim Harper Ir· 
B. Thornt~n. 693·7046!!!LX·2Hf I rlgatlon.693.8330!!!LX.19.tf 

--BEGINNING TI;NNIS lessons, Ox· 
ford Orion area. Women & children, 
private or semi private, $5 per '12 
hour. 693·4615!!!LX·23-4 

JIL 
TOP SOIL, clean fill dirt. Right off 
the farm., Wholesale or deliver.' 
628·3506! ! ! I:.X·23· tf 

LADY WILL BABYSIT in my home. 4 
years licensed, 12 years experienc· 
ed. 693·8297!!! LX·25·2 'DRYWALL REPAIR, free estimates. 

REYNOLDS' WATER 'SOFTENER 
Distributor, sales·servlce· 
Installation. 25 years experience 
this 'area. Van's General Home 

Call Mike. 693·9838!! !LX·23·9 

~ SPECIALTY CAKES . Wedding, 
_,.,_ shower, birthdays, your Imagination 

WHY PAY THE PRICE of a whole or mine. 625:92121!!CX44·4C . 
crew, when one g?od experienced CUSTOM BLOCK AND' cement 
man can do, the JOb. All types of work. Basement, footings and 

,home repair; remodeling & con
t
· patios. Tiger Construction 

struction. ~. Call Jeff a, 363.7038!IICX44.10C 
693·9852!!! LX·24·4" 

,Sales, 785 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxfo,rd. 
628·1141!! !A·39·tf 

UPHOLSTERY, 28 YRS. experience, 
free estimates. 673·5229! WCX46·tf 

--NEED BABY BED, dresser, double 
stroller & highchair In good condl· 
tlon.693·8288. !I!LX·26·1 

CASH for old Baseball cards. 
628·5758. !!I LX·26·2 

WANTED BATIERIES. $2.00 Auto. 
Trans. $4.00 steel, copper, brass, 
aluminum, radiators, starters, 
625·5305!! !CX38·tfc 

WANTED, CLASS RINGS, any con· 
dltlon. 10 K. Paying $30 men's. $15 
ladles. AI!lo used gold and silver. 
Will pick up. Rochester 651·0023!! 
LX 14tf L 12tf, LR 29tf -

SLOT MACHINE OWNERS: July 3, 
1979, it became legal to "possess 
only" a slot machine older than 25 
years. I will buy, r~palr or restore. 
Call or write, William P. Daugharty, 
705 Ploneer'Trail, Saginaw, 48604, 
1·5,17·753·7037!!!LX·25·3", L·23·3* 

WANTED TO COMPLETE my set. 
Chadd's Ford Stonewa.re. Spring 
MeadoW pattern. This pattern wa~ 
given away by Oxford Savings B~nk 
in 1977-78. 628·2064' after 
5:00!!! LX·25·3, L·23·3 ' 

TREES WANTED 
TRANSPLANTING: 3" 
diameter. 373-66701!! LX·Hc 

F'OR 
to 6" 

BLUE CLAY for horse stalls. No 
stones. 628·1700 !! f.l.X·25·2 " 

anyllmeU ILX·21·U 

N.E.S" CHIMNEY Sweep service, ex· 
perle(lced ,professional sweep. 

. Gua',a,'lleed 10 reavel(our home .. 
spotless. 652·7077 or 6~2-OO87i7J 
ItIR.a.tf RL41-tfRX·43-tf 

II 
CARPENTER WORK, all types. Pole 
barns, garages, storage sheds, 
decks, pOrches, 'siding & gutter 
work. New windows & doors, panel· 
Ing & formica work. All home 1m· 
provements. Call after 6pm.' 
628-9407. L1cenlled Builder 42809. 
III LX-26·2 . 

---------------~ --H & R PAINTING. Inexpensive In· 
terlor & 6l(terlor painting. Call Aron 
at 391·2137 or Bruce at 391-0771. 
!!!LX·26·2 LR·41·3 

2 HUSKY HANDYMEN looking for 
odd jobs, experienced in landScap· 
Ing.693·2687. !!!RX·26·1 

ALUMINUM & vinyl siding, custom 
trim. B. J. Aluminum Siding. 
628·~1 02 after 6pm. !!! LX·26·3 

.~ 
LANDSCAPING & yard work. In· 
terior & exterior painting. 693·1945. 
!!!LX·26·2 

LIVESTOCK 
2 VRS. OLD Palomino- colored filly, 
green broke, excellent disposition. 
628·6292 II! LX·25·2* 

REGISTERED PUREBRED Gray Ara· 
blan mare, started under saddle. 
Call evenings. 693·4831!!! LX·23·4C, 
A·24·2 

EXPERIENCED exterior, Interior' 
painting,staln work also. Have. 
refer<:?nces. 625,0933 Il!X4tfc 

SAND, GRAVEL, black dirt, top 

WALLPAPERING EXPERTLY 
DONE. 12 years. experience . 
reasonable, 'Par 625·8532, Connie 
673·5365! 1 !CX44·4P 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles and 
hot tar, residential and commercial. 
New roofs, reroof and repairs. 
Guaranteed work" free eStimates; 
12 yearsexperiel)ce, Rod Storts, 
628·20841!! LX·5·tfc 

FURNITURE STRIPPING, Metal & 
wood; repair & refinishing, 
Economy Furniture Stripping, 
Orion. 693·2120!!!LX9·tf 

SHARE SMALL furnished house, REGISTERED NUBIAN milking doe. 
wood heat. Evenings, 628·3729, I I f 

5",'.F8S1 service.Marv Menzies., LAWN SERVICE· ROTOTILLING 
mowing, with t.rim Incl.uded, large' 

6 . 'i015. !!!CX45·tfc and small lots. 628·1762!!!CX44·12P 

SWIMMING LESSONS at Stoney 
Lake Beach, age'6to 15. 'Starting 
July 2. For mOrEl" Information call 
693·1175!!! LX·25·2, L·23·2 

• BOOKKEEPING sy.stems set up for 
small businesses: 391·1206 after 6 
p.m. weekdays, anytlme 'We~kends. 

. ,11!i.X·26.·1,L·24·3'LR·41.3,. " 

JERRY SUDDETH CONSTRUC· 
TIO~; Brick,. block·& Stone, 
fireplace andcl1lmney repair, ceo 
mant. 335·9119! U [~'f3,~f 

·HAVIN~ ~ ~lRTVDAy'pARrY~ Let 
'",..;. Kess-fer' s,ddr'ner'lce' ~dfeamParr6r 

: handle evetYthi:ng.:'€'~nn6w.for itlfo 
628· fOao Oxtord! ItLX~1 ' ~ 

AIR CONDITIONING and refrlgera· 
tion servlc:le.· 693·1132!!!R·40·3, 
RX25·3 

VILLANI PAINTING: Fr.ee 
estimates. Guaranteed work. Bill; 
.Arnlel . ,; Villani,' 693·~853 or 
628·71301! !LX·25·5, L·23·5, LR·40·5 

.~ 
~ 

BUDGET eOUNSELING. 'Know 
~here you've been,know where you 
are, know whe're your' gOing. 
'Familles,'lndlvldu~ls. 39.1,1206 after. 
6pm ~eekdays, anytime weekends. 

. J I ! ~X·26~J1· L·24,3 bfHl:.3 
. -. . 

PAINTING .. ' &." 'GENERAL 

BULLDOZING, EXCAVATING, SEp· 
TIC Systems, sand, gravel and 
btack dirt. Marv Menzies, 
625 ·501511! C36.ctf 

~ 
J & K TRUCKING: Top soil, black 
dirt, gravel, stones, sand, li11 dirt, 
628·4490. 628·1824! ! I LX·19·tf 

HAVING ABIRT>'DAVPARTY? Let 
Kessler·s. Corner" Ice Cream Parlor 
handle everythlng .. Call now for Info 
62~.1_0~0 'Oxford!! !,LX·16.tf " 

. CABINeTS 'ARE MY,·ONLY 
'business. Trimble's' Custom 

Cabinets. 693·287711 !LX·t6·tf 

malntenal11:e,smali. remodeling, SEE LAKE .. ORION from the lake. 
roollng, 'gutters, l;iwn' cutting, win· Orlan' Express: Custom Charte'rs 
dqw, cleaplog,Free.:.estlmates. Call ' Limited. 693-~916!! I LX·25·2. . ' 
674~~72~ !I! LX·26:4 '. . DON JIDAS, 18 years, .experlence, 

weekends 693·9172. !!!LX.26.1 ' Tr pet. producer,. amily P!Jh 
, 625·2807!!! LX·25·2' " ? 

WANTED: X PARTY PLAN 
Demon.strators. No collecting, no 
delivenes, n6 risk. 693·8157. 
!!! LX·26·1 L·24·3 

WANTED TO BUY: Baby crib 
and dresser or baby crib. Good 
condition. 628·0477. CX47·1 c 

WANTED: Green catrilp, will cut. 
Pay top prices. 627 ·3827.·!!! LX·26·2 ' 

FREE FILL WANTED.' Anything. 
391·2170. II LI:X::26·4 

WAKITED, Tent Camper to rent_July 
19th·27th. Clean responsible family 
of 4. Call 693·1718. !!ILX·26·1 . 

COUPLE AND. ~~OWN~ da~ghter In 
ne.~d .. 9f small fl,Jrnlshed apt: 'or 
mobUe home tef rent fo~ 1 montl1. 
Baglnnlng ·July, 23, . can prOvide 
ref~rences. 628-18.5411!LX·26·2' 

'WANTED. USED 'Jc6Creamtable 
and chairs. Cali 628~2960 'after 5 
P.M.':;. <·d/illy,.,: an~tlrlll~c 
W.eekendsl 11 ,"X·26.3dh, L'24.~3dii, 

·1:.R;41,·3dw'·... ' : " .. 

WELL TRAINED 7 yr. old gelding, '12 
quarter· horse, 112 morgan. 14.3 
hands. $550. Tack also available. 

_ Call Robin. 625·9248!!!CX47·1C 

CHESTNUT PART quarter horse, 8 
yr. old, 16 hands, green broke, $600. 
6?5·5862. !!!CX47·1c ' 

12'Y1iAR·OLD thoroughbred 
gelc;ling, 16 hands" English, nice 
mover, $600. 394·0158. !!!CX.47.1~ 

, 

'lNSJRllCTIONS 
\ .. ; r '" ,:.-~~ ... - .. ,!;., " ~,' , 

~"'9b('6yir:m-'\iiJORKSHOP at 
H!I!sldeSh~~p F~r.m. Dr. N'~ncy Arn· 
field-conducting,Linda NIchols and 
Gloria Bellalts ,assisting. July 22nd. 
9 AM .to 4 pM. $2q. Wool' yarn, mor, 
da!lts'aricf,dye"s(uff furnished. For 
res.erltil Hob $:,ca" G I or.~ 
62(5·2665!!'! CX4 J,1 pI)",} 

, • ,'.' ." I ., 
., e~pert 'Ireetrtmmlog and removal. 

. Mc00FiMlek, 'ELECTRIC;' liCensed " prOfesslonal-re.t/iJrilng" Walls, 
cbiit'ractdY''';.FieSldentlal •. Small-jobs • breakwalls" patiO ~step'~ .and C;1.ear. 
and~e'palr: 62tPi322.IH,LX"~6.4*' I 'acreage,,' Free' estim.ates, 

rAfl'!rA'nClA..'l. and, portfoIlQ,.693·1816 .. ~~~:T.~~~;::;-:-:'i:=~ 
69l~,a!}80',II! R~32.tf;··"Rl':-f5.tf, .. 

.... ;: . 



-MY· ~'R~rRUM¥AGE.~ .. et,"OJds 
• of ."Vomen·s!S.rze,5.~~rothesj . merfa 

slZo.lariJ~!~·2 T~,stercto'~"lpme"t, 
sink. ·.heal/y wooden door •. books, 
albums galo~OJ;nick~l)acks. you 
name IU JU\V 12~ 13.10am-5pm. 24 
Hovey, OXf.ord. !I~LX.26,' 

MOVING SALE:, $ome furniture, 
plenty of·lreasures;. July 9, ·12·7. 

,Iday, 11, saturday 

FLEA MARKET ~ July 11, 12. 13. 
7855Sashabaw Rd;, N. of 
Clarkston Rd., 12' aluminuf'll 

• boat .. tool·s, baskets, furniture, 
stereo, dishes, antiques, col· 
lectlbles, lots of misc. 
!!!CX47·1p 

.~ 
YARD SALE: July 10 for two weeks, 
10am·? Boys, girls summer & 
winter clothing, misc. items, cheap. 
2244 Hammerslea, Judah Lake Sub. 
II !LX-26-1 . ---------------
GARAGE SALE: Washer & dryer, 
couch & chairs, toys & games, plus 
much more. July 10, 11, 9am-5pm 
and July 12, 9am-3pm.· 200 
Menasna I rail, Lake Orion. Take 
M-24 to Indianwood, go west past 
golf course, turn north on Oneida to 
200 Meoasha Trail. !,HR-41~lRX-26-1 

MOVING SALE: Some furniture, 
plenty of treasures; July 9, 12-~. 
Thursday· 10, Friday, 11, Saturday 
12, 9,5. 199 Indian Knolls, off 

• Seymour lak~Rd.., Oxford!!!.LX-26-1 

MOVING-GARAGE SALE: Fur
niture, stoves, building material, ap
pliances,. misc. Pine Knob Rd. to 
5486 Boyne Highland Tr. 
'fhurs.-Sat.,9-5pm. !!!CX-47-1c 

--GARAGE SALE! Otp'Osll)n gl •• S, 
china, furniture, IOYIl & (lIher good 
funk. 1283 Rochester Rd., In 
lakeville. July 10. 11, 12. 10am.&pm. 
1IIU(.26<1 . 

. MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale: July 10 
& 11th. 9am-Spin. Sat: 9am·?3800 
Waldon Rd •• Lake Orlan. Wesl off 
Bal!2wln. Clothing, Infants thru 
adults, dishes, furniture & misc. 
!!!LX·26-1 

GARAGE SALE: 850 Markwood, Ox· 
lord. Off E. Drahner. July 9 & 10th. 
Dishes, clothes, tires. toys, misc. 
IHlX-26-1 . 

GARAGE SALE: Two Yamaha 80 
motorcyles, bathroom vanity & 
grandma doll house, turn table & 
much more. July 10th. 11th & 12th 
from 9am-5pm. 1160 S. long lake 
Blvd., lake Orlan. Across Irom Bun· 
ny Run Country Club. !!!lX·26·1 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri. and 
Sunpay, 8am.5pm. 108 Schorn, lake 
Orlan. !!! LX·26-1 

\~ 
GARAGE SALE: July 11 & 12, 9am· 
5pm. Air conditioner, exerciser bike, 
boat motor, tools, clothing, 
household items, etc. 1862 
Lakeview, off Drahner, Oxford. 
!!!LX-26-1 

ESTATE SALE: July 10, 11, 12, 9am-
6pm. 570 Oakland Dr., Lake Orion. 
Furniture & bab~ltems, misc. 
!! !LX-26-1 

-~'-'.'.' .. ... 
GARAGESALE!BIQ ,arlt',. anlt. 
que .. ci14hH.cnttdrena' c.lotNpg. 
Wtd~ ThU'", fir' .. Gat.· 9amOpm. 
1125 Connen Rd., OttonvUlt. oU 
OakWoOd. ·mLX·~1 

GAAAGESAlE! July, to.·n, 12. Atr. 
condilloner, cg bas, & 0.,111. 
glassware. mens' sult..drallng 
table. blcvcle & much mote. 66 
Golden Gate. Lake Orlot:'. ott M·24. 
mLX·26-1 

GARAGE SALE: Red Barn Sub. 
Washer. dryer. antique sewing 
machlne~ plano . and rolls, power . 
tools. In'ant and adult clothing. 
cribs. lOYs. many misc •. Items. 151 
Teetln. Thursday·Saturday. 
"!LX·26·1· 

GIGANTIC VARD SALE: July 12 (rain 
date 19th). Household Items, books. 
glrls.boys-Iadles-mon·s nice 
clothing, many large 40·44 ladies 
clothes. Much. much more. 1351 
Miller Rd., Bunny Run, Lake Orlan. 2 
blocks past Conklin. !!!lX-21·1' 

{I 
YARD SALE: Window air 
conditloner-6000 BTU, humidifier, 
upholstery vacuum. 5-gal. terrarium, 
lots of clothing and misc. Parkhurst 
Trailer Park, Lot 337. Lake Orion. 
Sat., July 12, Sunday July 13, 9am· 
4pm. !!! lX-26·1 

SALE: 200 Casemere, Lake Orion, 
Thurs., & Fri., 1 mile south of Lake 
Orion off M-24. II!R-41-1 RX·26-1 

GARAGE SALE: Fri. & Sat., 10am-
5pm. lots of good used stuff in
cluding tent, electric stove, washer, 
gas dryer, refrigerator, stereo, new 
gas space I heater, hot water 
heater, water softener, lots more. 
Ya.'11 come to 984 Heights Rd., Lake 
Orion. Sorry, no checks. !!ILX-26-1 

GARAGE SALE: 124 S. Andrews, 
Lake Orlan. Fri. & Sat. Furniture, 
gas' stove, lots of misc. I II LX-26-1 GARAGE SALE: Office desk and 

chair, air conditioner, furniture, lug
gage, baby items, golf, bowling, an
tiques, 100,000 BTU furnace, 

ANTIQUE BALE in the barn at 30 W. 
Burdick, Oxford. 1 block west of 
M-24. Roll top desk, carved oak hall 
tree, 4 corset back Victorian chairs, 
mahogany lawyers desk, several 
st~ined glass ,windows, pine' 
cabinets, Parlor Victorian furniture, ------==-----
Oak sideboard, much more. July 9, l7.i') 

., Nomad trailer and misc. Thur.-Sat. 
~ 9;6pm. 5940 Oak Hill. East off M-15, 

west off Sashabaw. !!!CX47-1c .. ' 

_ GARAGE AND MOVING sale: 6727 
And.er~on\iille Rd., Fri., 1-.Spm, Sat. 
9-5pm. 'Couch, chair., oriental design 
rug' and misc. !!!CX-47-1c 

10,11&12,10amtlldark.!!LX26~1 .•. 
HUGE YARD SALE: Couch & love 
seat-like new, dining room table & 
chairs, bookshelf, etc. Twq 1979 Ar
tic Cats, Trallcat &j,.yn.x. Must sell. 
Lake Orlan. 1045 Forest Lake. Take 
Miller to north on Conklin, left on 
Forest lake. July 8-13. 693-7551. 
! ! ! LX-26~1' 

. GARAGE SALE: Baby things, fur
"Iture, clothes, movie camera & pro
jector and many misc. 1901 
Lakesvlew, Oxford. West on 
Drahner to right on Gill. St., to end 
house.' Thurs. 9am'5pm, Friday 
9-dark. !I!LX-26-1 . 

REFRIGt;RATOR, Harvest table.& GARAGE SALE: 795 Glaspie Rd. ADULTS & KIDS garage sale: Tools, 
chalr$,childrens' clothes; etc. 8745 Baby 'thlngs; toys, copier machine, . row. boat" dll!hwasher"maple t~ble, 
Bridge 'La~e' Rd:, Clarkston: Near' space heater. Antique table, 'table toys & baked goods; MlUer to. Cal)
Voc";, ~chool. July 10-12,' 9am. saw, glasswate, hlgh·clJair, lights, kllrito 493 Oa~groy~, . lake Orion .. 

• , 1~!.I.~>541-1C .. ' .. ,,' ' etc. Wed.-Thur.-Fri.· 12:30-5 .. ThL!.rsdav.-Saturday. !!.!LX-26-1 
I!! LX26·1 * -~'--'-' '~--,-----,--

. ''::~EEZER .. 12 ft., desk, bedroom set, BIG GARAGESAI:E: 6 f~mllies. July 
more, 'ml$C. July 9-12; 9-7pm. 7675 I 14, 15, 16, 9am-5pm. Tools, tires & 
Brfdg·eRit:,o.f. Nelsey. I! IQX47'1c ;"t rims, goodblothlng, toys, furn'tture, 

i:,.' '. :'.'" . . . 'GARAGESAl~r'uiy 10,11, 12,.9-? bedding, antlqlJes, caSh register, 
G".f:!49,~$A~E:.qI.iir.!<s,on,J~rl.and.·· Baby.· clothes, furniture & misc. h'ousehOld, Iter:ns, motorbikes & lot.s 
~!1ti:,9am-8pm. GlotJye~" furQit,ure,. 'Sotnefhln.g for everyone. 29g5 of. other goodies. 1894 McKall ,Rd., 
lamps,v.ery old books, beautiful Baldwin; 'Oxford. II I LX-26-'. 1.-24-1 Leonard.'628-g116. Follow signs 
pr.Qss:ed 'wl~e'gla5ses'; ~n~ lofs' LR-41-1.. .. , ,.... elisl from.. Rochester Rd. & Bord-

·mQre. Q583 pl~roDi'.HlCX.47l1P. . . man. II!LX-26;1 . . 
MULTI FAMILYGafl~g~ Sa,e.: Fur-, 

2.FAMILV O.,.i.llr. Come and 
s .. ~· Thura.. Fri. Sat •• July 10. 11. 12. 
211 Hurd Ad,.. O,Ionvllll. UfLX·2e-l 

GARAGE SAL;E! ·Bqat. 2 motorl. 
S.now blow"s. stereo. eqUipment. 
rKords. ,ft'.to ,.., tapes. air com. 
PfQSQf, 200 ft. of 41·lnch fence, 
bh;ycfes. 2 fOIroals slzo 12, Ihlngs 
'or bable'. nrce clothes'lome 
maternity. M·24· to O.ford. wesl on 
Drahner.2 miles rIght onSol;lOk.601 
Sebek. Thurs.·Sat. \().? 1U1J(.26-1 

" 

FREE. TO good home. 8 WUk oktJl,I1.-· 
ten .. Can be ... " any '.Imt ., 39 
Broadway •. upstairs apt. 3.. OxfOfd. 
UlLX·2&.2 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 10 matlth 
Old spayed Beagle. had shols. 
62&3162. IULX·2&.1 L·2"·' .ree 

FREe KITTENS to.good homo. 
628.1997. !l!LX-26-1 L·24·1dh 

GARAGE SALE: 3836 Minton off 
Joslyn....ThUfS. & Fri .. 9am-Spm. Fur· FREE KITTENS, 8 weeks Old 
nUure. clothing '& misc; fIILX·26·1 628-6714. IItLX·21).1 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet Wednes· 
day, July 23. 1980 at 7:30 PM at the Independence Township Hall • 
90. North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hear the 
following cases: 
CASE #t009Ronald W. Theryoung 

· APPLICANT REQUESTS BUILDING PERMIT. 
Parcel 21 Bitterbush (Reese Rd. South of Rattalee Lk. Rd.) 
08·07·100·012 & 08~07-300·001 

CASE #1010 Real Estate Development. Inc. 
APPLICANT REQUESTS PERMISSION FOR THE EX· 
TRACTION OF SAND, 

· GRAVEL AND OTHER MATERIALS. 
Sashabaw Road (ML Zoning) South of Waldon Road. 

, 08·27·201-012 

CASE#10to Lone Pine Investment, Inc. 
A!;,PLlCANT REQUESTS CONSTRUCTION OF PRIV
VATE ROAD UNTIL BLACK·TOPPING OF ROAD IS 

, COMPLETED IN CONJUNCTION WITH PLATTING OF 
PINE KNOB COUNTRY ESTATES. 
Pine Knob Road 
08·14·251·001 

. CASE #1012 David Stone 
APPLICANT REQUEST PERMISSION TO REBUILD 
NON·CONFORMING STRUCTURE ON NON
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD. 
Onandaga Thendara Park CC. 
08·12·353·023 

~ASE #1013· Lennie M. Morgan '. , 
. '. APPLJCANT, RI;QUESTS REARXARD SET B.(CK VAR· 

. lANCE OF, ~6' TO CONSTRUCT ADDITION. . 
Oak. Pa.k LO~ 1~4 Sunshine Acres 
08-35·102·027 

CASE #10l4 Don C. Clapham . 
APPLICANT REQUESTS' ROAD FRONTAGE VARI· 

· ANCE 'OF 25' PLUS LAND, SIZE; "'VARIANCE OF 
APP.ROX~ 300' ,. TO CONSTRUCT A· NEW' HOME. 

. Major Lots ,:2'7. itnd 1/Fof ·28' Lake.Oakla~d Hills,· 
'08·34·455·013 . ., .. 

. nitute, clothes, disHes;' carpetlr:lg', . '.' '~. 
( , . eleGtrlc.stove,: toys, mUP~"mo,~~., _ .. ' NOTIC.E'I .. S FU. R. T-HS,R G.' .IVEN THAT. the pro. nn ... ·.ft," d va.~· .,·!1'.,II ...... s·. may' 

. Thurs. and Fri., July 10 &·"11,9am- G "" GA' ., l".~Mi .. ...... 
5prrl;"i599 Tanvle\V, Oxford .. 'AnAE S LE: Thursdav, July be examined at t~e In~ependen~ To~~~l.lipJi~U~ing,:~~p.tlftment; 
! IIL)<.2S't* . ~~~';'S~~~l.t~~e 19~~:6~~0~a~~:k . 90 North Mabl Street, Clatkston,. ~.c~igaii,,: 48pJS,'~~gtb1g, reguhlt 

ytlth ladders,; games; books, hQUrs each t;lay Monday thru")1ridayuntil:.the aafe~ of;. the. Public 
glassware and more. !IILX-26.1· Hearing. . .. V . ,'. , 
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Spirited paraders 

Dressed to ./it the bike's era, Mike McBn'de of Bn'dge Lake Road in Spn'ngfield 
Township, executes perfect balance and coordination while riding his vintage trans
poration, Mike was just one of the many participants in Clarkston's Fourth ot'lul\, 
Parade held Fn'day, ' , 
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Upcoming band concerts in Clarkston Village's Depot Road 
park were announced by this woman. her dog and a poster, 
The old:t'ashioned band concerts featuring a 3D-piece band 
begin Friday and continue the following three Fridays, 
Showtime is 7 p,m, 

Some lucky parade watchfJrs received small pots of petunias from this float by Tom 
Lowrie Landscaping of Independence Township. Other goodies passed out during the 
parade included loads of balloons and some candy. 
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Good health was the theme of this float and those on' the wagon or walking behind 
were dressed as various fruits and vegetables. They even included a farmer or two to 
show who grows the garden and orchard goodies. 
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Linda Kozierowski had a dual reason for marching in the 
parade-not only was she passing out candy to the kids, but it ~) 
was her birthday as well. 


